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DEMOCRATS TURN TOR HELP TO C0f.1T
HANGING IS
Col. McCarthy

Back In Fold

Prominent Democrat Prevailed
Upon To Assume1 County

Management
a u t: tn: :::::: u n :: t: :::: n ::tt :::::::: :: :: v :: :: t: :: t: :: :: tt
U My opinions on the Territorial campaign remain the same. I am St

tt not In sympathy with the tight against immigration, I shall not tt
ti work for Mr. McCandlest. My participation In the campaign will be' tt
tt confined to this county. I do not believe In pledging the legislative tt
tt candidates to an antl. Immigration measure, and I shall not mix Into tt
tt McCandless' campaign In any manner." Statement of Col. C. J. Mc- - 12

tt Carthy on assuming charge of the county Democratic campaign.- - St

tt ss tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt :t tt t::t tt tt tt tt tt it tt :t tt tt st tt tt :t t: tt

Col. C, J. McCarthy, for ninny years
one of tln lending Democrats of tlio

'Territory, today assumed ncttio
charge nf tho lloitrlion campaign In

Oalm caun'y. Foreseeing Inevitable
defeat, tlio Democrats nfler many at-

tempts. Iiavo prevailed upon McCar-

thy' to take up tlio reins nnil In the
two weeks that aro left, tlioy .wljl.
make a Una I effort to win hark tho

feJ'UJjilifitoiLUUV,ViS!i,!,ll.-J)-a.v- ? rc"
alienated since hobs .Mcunnnicss uo--

5,. Kan .Ills canipnlgu of misrepresentation
that lias Bpllt Ills own party. I

Col. McCarthy was named county
campaign chalrmnn nmt campaign
manager nt a meeting today of the
comity campaign committee, of which
W. II. McClellnn lias been chairman.
K. M. Wntsiin, who Is n member of
thu commlttco from tlio fifth pieclnct
of tlio fourth district, resigned to lot
Col. .McCiirtliy, also n member of that
precinct, tnkn his place on tlio county,
committee Then V. II, McClellan.l

'
i

llertrnm

THOUSANDS GATHER TO HEAR

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN TALKS

Itepubllcaii candidates off today for Kaliuku, where a big meet-

ing la to bn held tonight. The train leaving tho Honolulu depot
after 3 o'clock today will carry piutlcally every county and leglsln-tlv- o

candidate, and a number ot enthusiastic woikers doubles,
Andrew AdaniB Is In charge tho Kahuku meeting, and advance

Hint It will ono of the gieatest of campaign, Tho
working together with u nnd with

campaign McCandlesB' ca upalglt of misrepresentation
In giving 'his opponents plenty of the arguments.

Campaign headquarters Judil building wero practically
today, every man being occupied hustling In his own precinct.

Tho Republican campalg'n Is spleudlJIy organized, and today tho man-
agement Is feeling more optimistic than ocr.

(
"llnn't be dissatisfied.

the Democratic demagogues fool bu

with piomlsos they can't fitlllll," was
the doctrine tot foith by Hopuhll.
run spenkers last at what Is
e.ild to tho biggest political meet- -

lug ever held on run;ibowl. Moro
than 2fi00 peoplo wero preBont,"and

'
the ig audience was cloaely atten-
tive, in marked contrast un-

ruly mob wjin, made trouble for tho
Democrats iiu the previous ovonlng.

Most of tho Republican candi-
dates wero present, nnd every speak- -

Nt was cheered ns ho was Introduced
nnd ng.itn as ho took his leave, More
than that, teal rprtuguoso-Amnilca- n

politicians on tho uulsldo
of the crowd were busy Republican
workers, every one, and there wero
dozens of Informal llttlo speeches
being madn tho time, via the
buttonhole route,

Kd. Towse, candidate for tho
House, ripped through with a ring'
Ing rpeech that mado a deep Imprcs
slnn. Tnv6p had n Boro throat from
much campaigning, whon got
warmed up and began to tear tho
Deinn'ints Into shreds, ho forgot

that and made a rattling ad
drekR,

"The Democrats Bland for nothing
dlssttlRfactlun," Towse declar

"They conio hofnre you with
fake pivmlses simply to iiutko you

.'" A.ufTi -i

chairman nf the committee, resigned
also, nnd McCarthy wan chosrii his
siicci'SBor and campaign niamgor.

Willi to naming of McCarthy comes
tho retirement of (1. Ithon- -

nro
short-

ly
pirty

ot
reports aro be the
candidates nro will, tlioj- - aio 111 led

speeches. )i:ib

handles for
In the

In

Don't let

night
be

to the

tho

all

but ho

about

hut
ed.

burgh from tho nctho head of tho
llmirlinu forces In Oahu county. ltlv
enhurKli Is a cnndldnta for the senate
nnd In trying to run his own campaign
and tho party's, he found both Buffer-
ing tMillr. TJlCuSClfCtlnn of Col. ,Me
Caitliy will leavo htm free for his own
(work.

Ilehlnd the action ot tho committee
today Is a ttnry of desperate efforts
on the part of many Influential Demo a
crnts to get Col, McCarthy back Into
the fol dafter lift had cult berauso of
lloa McCandless' arrogant and dema-
gogue altitude. Col. McCarthy nnd
McCandless split at the recent Demo
cratic convention nnd McCarthy then
definitely declared that wn through
for this campaign, but. the entreaties

(Continued on Page 3)
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dissatisfied with your present state,
llutvhat hive they to offer that Is
better? They nr simply after votes.
Simply after olllce.

"iYoii are not going to bo fooled
by the wild promises they mako as
to land, aro you? Don't lot them
deceive you and make monkeys ot
j on. It won't get you anything."

Robert W. Shingle, candidate for
treasurer, talked along tho samo
Hue, devoting particular attention to
demolishing tho Democratic prom
Ises that If n (lourbon ticket Is elect
ed the laborers will receive from $2
to M a day. Shingle talked In a
calm, logical way, and his common-sonc- e

made 'in Instant Impression,
"The Democrats Bhow that they

have not your Interests nt heart
when they tnlk of giving you big
wages and know they can't do It,"
do lated Shingle. "They nro lcsort
Ing to nny desperate measure to get
votes."

Many other candidates spoke nnd
they nil were cheered. On the out-

skirts of the rro,wd. It. II. Trent.
Doinocrntle randldnte for treasurer,
nnd 13, M. WatRon, a Hourhon cam
palgner, wero prowling, with the
glad-han- d for anybody. Somebody
In ,tho crowd yelled, "Ask Trent
what ho thinks about Immigration,"
but either Tient did not hear or he
did not want to answer, fur ho paid
no attention.

' .tJLL.3jl3.

SENTENCE
FEDERAL OFFICER

SLATED FOR

AXE
ii..

i AHMiK'uitrd Prrsii r.ihte.)
WASHINGTON. I). (.'., CM. 22

S"cti'lnry of Commerce nnd I.nlmr
Nagel 'r considering t)io renrgnnlki-Un- a

of the entire Immigration sta-

tion at Ban 1'iiui lE-- n, Including the
lellreniont of North fioin service
there. It Is understood that the do
pattmett is dlrsntlsfled with the

developments In Connection
with Immigrants.

ROOSEVELT OPENS
CAMPAIGN FROM BOX

(.VMiK-iiiti'- rii'in ci)i-- .

CONCOItl). N. II., Oct. 22. Col
onel Uocsevclt opened the HcpuMI
can Slule campaign here today, ualnj
us a platform a big dry goods box
plated mi thn State-hous- e steps. The
irrmin'if bifoio the building wero
thronged.

VANDERBILT GIVES
YALE A SURPRISE

XfJpertilLJIlll.ln.lln Cable.)

NEW YORK, Oct', 22. Harvard
beat Brown handily at football to-

day, 12 to 0. while Vanderbilt held
Yale to 0 to 0 tccre. Vanderbilt was

surprise,

CLARK IS

BEFORE COURT

Arraigned On Two Counts
Of Embezzlement

Today.

Henry N. Clark was niralgned on
two .ouuts of embezzlement before
Judge Cooper this morning, the ag-

gregate amount chatged In tho two
"counts being $:i'.i3.

Tho IndUtmcuts against Clark
were made by tho Territorial grand
Jury on October 12 and placed on
(he Becret fllo of the criminal court
lain Thursday afternoon, returnable
this morning.

The first charge nt embezzlement
against Clark alleges that on July
IS ot tills joar ho converted to his
own use tho sum ot. $288, money
coming from flues and other Bources
In tho police court.

Ou tlio second fount Clnrk Is
charged with converting to his own

sn the sum nf $101, of police court
funds, this defalcation being made
on August 22.

Clnil; lias retained ,is attorney
Frank Thompson, but ns he was out
of town today Attorney Hitting' ap-

pealed in court on tho case.
Tho attornoy for the defense ask-

ed that plea In tho twn cases go ovor
until October 31, ns Thompson was
on Mntil on an Important case nnd
could not return bofore that tlmo.

This was granted by tho court,
and tho rnso was sot for plea nt 9

o'clock on Monday week.
Tho contempt charge against Clark

was Bet for argument bofore Judge
Cooper' this mnpilng nt 0, but wnB
finally postponed until next wed pes
day, with thn understanding that a
further postponement could be made
until Monday, the fllst.

Attorney J, W, Cathcart protested
against tho nllowanco nf any furthor
tlmo before arguments In the rase
wero submitted to tho court, but
Hitting explained that the Arm was
retained on tho rnso solely with thn
understanding that Frank Thompson
gUo'lils personal attention to tho
rnre.

Thompson Is away on Maul on a
case there atuYvwIH hardly return he-fo-

Saturday nf next week, but In
event that hy does, the caso was sot
for AVedliesdny, with tie provision
of a continuance should ho not nr.
rive.

B0SS1NTST0

TALK LEPERS

McCandless', llflanacjer Tilings
Of ForclnS; Permission

ToiLand.

SAYS DOLE'&RUUNGtf

GIVES NEEDED foWER

Talk of Going Into Court tu
Over-rltlo'bocis- of Board

, of Hoalti;Agaiiist Sottlo-mc- nt

Campaigning.

"Und;r tho rdlog of Judge Dole In
til latikca case, Vohid years ago, I nm
convinced that ,Unk, McCandless, or
any other cnmlldnte, can go to the
settlement mid 'talk to the Inmates
tbore, regardless ofjlie rule ot tho
Hoard or Health;,"

0. K. Kenwehnku, campaign man-
ager of Iloss MK'andlcss, nindo the
abao sUtemctit this morning, In the
Democratic headquarters, to a 11 u I --

I e 1 1 n repof ter. t.
He stated that W Imo has come,

when ie, nB n ranlpalgn manager of
McCandless, ,.,milU ira.'(wmfltiTiTiT"to
show the public that lie and his Doss
cannot be fooled by tlioso who nro
In power. He believes thnt tho deci
sion by Federal Judge bole, granting
tho right In question to C. I. Inukon,
a candidate for Delegate to Congress
In 1004, was llnul. Under that ruling,
Kenwehnku claims that President
Mott-Smlt- h of the Board of Honltli
cannot stop McCandless from going to
the settlement and talking politics to
tho voters there, nnd Bnys court no-

tion will bo taken If necessary to got
the Iloss on Moloknl.

In ordor that Iloss McCandless
might bo prepared to go to the settle-
ment, a wireless messngo will bo sent
to him on Maul.

McCandless nnd Knnlho, who Ib
traveling with him on Maul, will come
direct to tho settlement, cither In n
gnsollno Ijoat, or on one of the Inter- -

isianu steamers.
While the Doss's henchmen nro

tnlklng about going to court to get
McCandless a permit to visit tho leper
settlement, Buch action Is tlntly re
pudiated by the county management

11. O. Hlvenburhh, couniy manngor,
today declared thnt If Buch a state-
ment wus mado It emanated from an
Irresponsible brnln. "Wo would hnvo
nothing to do with such n scheme,"
ho said. "Tho Hoard of Health has al-

ready decided not to nllow candidates
on Moloknl, nnd wo will not try to
over-rld- o It If nny such statement
Is mado, the person making it is fool-
ish."

LINK LOSES

Link McCandless Is bo busy looking
nftor politics that today ha neglected
to have n representative present nt an
unction of land nt tho cnpltpl nnd as
a result another mnn lins n half-ncr- o

holding right in tho middle ot his
propei ty at Kamupnll, Koolnupokn.

There wus un miction of two tracts
nnd u lease of ono auctioned oft by
Commissioner of Uinds at noon to-

day,, und the second one offered was
the linlf-acr- o tract In tho mlddlo of
Mnk's holding, which was put tip nt
an upset price of 105 nnd sold to
Henry Peters for $00, he being tho
only bidder.

The first tract put up wus M,3r,0
square feet nt Alewn Heights which
was sold to J I for $201, the
upset price being $200, und Love tho
only bidder.

leases of lotB F nnd O at Walknlu-wuh- o,

containing 9.C3 acres, for live
years nt un upset price of tini. was

jliiado to ('. I.yon nt, J1B2, thoro being
IIU lllllfl UHIIIIT.

SUGAR
I 'fl

SA.N' I'ltANCIBCO. Oct. 22.
Heels: S8 analysis, f. ad,; parity,
U.!i2c. Previous quotation, . 'Js. 2d.

. 'ijtrfi'.il-'l- "'' .'

OF DR.
CUBS MANAGE TO

' SQUEEZE OUT

,
A GAME

(Apodal Itulletln Cable.)

CHICAGO, Oct. 22. Bender,
pitthine for Philadelphia, was un
able to keep the hits scattered today,
and Chicago defeated the Athletics
in a desperately-playe- d game by the
score of 4 to 3.

Cole started in to pitch for Chi-
cago, but retired in favor of Brown,
and the big three-fingere- d miner
twirled masterly ball. The Cubs
gave their ptchers great support,
the fielding being faultless, the at-

tendance today was 10,090, and the
leccipts $27,560. Scores:

R. H. E.
Chicago 4 10 0
Philadelphia 3 12 2

Batteries Cole. Brown and Ar- -

cher: Bender and Thomas.

RAILWAY STRIKE
AT STANDSTILL

(AmocIiiI'M rrw CuMe.)

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 22. The
Btrlko situation, on the Missouri l'a- -

clue, railway Is unchanged today.
The company lias, not yet started In
with the strikebreakers thnt were
brought In. Iloth sides express con
f.denco of winning out.

Kamaka Faces Charge of

Killing Wife and
Lover. "V

Two charges nf minder In the
first degree li.no been plated ugnlnsl
Mnkalo K.unaka, who was arraigned
ou tho charge this morning In the
criminal court.

Kamaka is tho man who ou Sep-

tember 17 killed his wlfu nnd her
lover and then walked to the police
station nnd gave himself up, telllni;
what he had dune.

Tho woman had her throat cut and
tho man was shot by tho lufuflated
husband.

It was only a short time after Ka-tna-

was married to Mele tha they
were nt it neighbor's house for a
lunu. During the evening ho miss-

ed his wife from the room und also
Liu Ake.

Ho started to hunt for them and
found them n short distance from
tho hnuso nnd killed them both.

Murder In the first degrco Is the
charge against him on two counts,
and he will plead to tho charges on
Monday, October 31.

Attorney HnwIliiB will appear for
the defense In tho case.

MEDEIR0S ILL
WITH TYPHOID

It. Medelros, who has but re-

cently been appointed deputy collector
ot customs ahit placed at tho head of
tlio day und night stuff of Inspectors,
Is 111 with typhoid fever.

At the udlco of Dr. Htruub,
has been obliged to relinquish

his duties nt tho customs nnd take to
Ida bed.

It Is hoped that his illness will bo
of short duration.

i
The Woman's (Inllil of St. Clement's

church will bold n Delicatessen Sale
on Saturday morning, October 29th,
In tho Btoro recently vacated by the
Arts nnd Crufts Shop on Fort Btreet
near King. The ladles of Bt. ts

hnvo built up u reputation for
honie-miid- o delicacies nnd this suln
promises to bo un oven gn'nter suc-

cess than any previous ono. Hcsldes
the usual i;iio'I things to eat, there
will bo chicken pies, cold boiled hum,
tut key, pork und bean and lemon nnd
pumpkin pies, The randy table will

i be under the olllclent charge of Mrs.
New comb who will hnvo on band, nil
kinds nf delicious honie-mad- o cwceU.

mL- i- ,L.:. ,-

In
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Dr. Crippen Is

LONDON. Eng., Oct. 22. Dr.

CARTHY
CRIPPEN

Speedy Action

Murder Case

and Sentenced To Hang
November 15

with murdering his wife, Belle Elmore, an actress, he' was convicted
today by a jury. The jury was out only half an hour. Step by step tho
evidence hatLbccn built-u- against the American dentfst until there re-

mained little, doubt of his pjjilt.
Immediately following the verdict of the jury, sentence was

He was sentenced to be hanged on November 15.
Dr. Crinpcn, pale but composed, received the verdict calmly, t In a

statement made just after it had been announced and sentence imposed,
he again protested his innocence.

The conviction of Crinpen brings to an end one of the most cele.'
hrated eases i'n English criminal annnls. He was accused of jnurdcring
Belle Elmore last February and of burying her body in the cellar of a
deserted house under a bed of quicklime. The discovery of the murder
was made on July 13.

Crippen fled to Canada on board a s'eamsltip." in commny with his
stenographer. Ethel Clare Lcncve. The chase by Scotland Yard was sen- -'
tational, and the capture of Crinne-- i uhen the steamer reached .Canada;
wis no-I- es sensational. werclrrTmediatt-I-y 'taken lack to Enpland.!

The t'-'- ol of Crippen's pretty stenographer, will Begta!
next luesaar.

ESTATE OF TOM

Nca-l- y n dollars, or, to bo
exu t, IPOO, 874.1 1, Is tho appraised

a'u of the eBtuto of the late Tom
which was llled In court today

hy the appraiser", M. T. Slmonton,
F. II. D.tmou ami J. L. Fleming.

Atrnidliig to the npptnlsement the
deceased left bonds to tho value or
$"o.mr,. stocks nt $718,735, iiote
and mortgages $!)S,439,77, real es-

tate $'.'9,190, nnd cash on hand
amounting to $10,SC4.G7.

Tho holdings of thq deceased were
practically nil Ilk and Ha-
waii, although a few thousands wero
imested In enterprises on the Coast.

In the bond holdings thoro wero
hut two outside Hawaii, ono being
California Itent nnd Refining Com-
pany, nmountlng to $5000, nnd the
other San Joaquin L. & P. Co., bonds
which are valued nt $24,2S0, Tho
largest bond holdings In nny, one
concern In Hawaii nro llllo Uallw'ay
Company, In which there Is $27,000
worth of bonds held.

The largest block of stock left by

RUSSIANS OFF

FOR THE COAST

Tlilttytwo Russian passengers were
luclifdcd In tho crowd thnt lined tho
mils of the Pacific Mali steamship
Koren when thnt essel pulled awuy
from Alakca street wharf at noon to-

day.
The IliiBslnns lmvo been drifting In

COL. C. W. ZIBOLEFt --Ordinary
publican ticket is the only one to

I crats are campaigning, on promises
succeed In their plans, It would be

no
d men as to their duty in

good candidates, fair on one
ed by some of the on It and a
be a blow to Hawaii. s
Republican ticket from top to bottom.

A. .XJ- -

Found Guiltyf

Hnwley Crinncn must hane. Charced

MAY - V . A

' !

NEARLY A

They
Miss Leneve,

million

Mil),

Honolulu

issues

MILLION OE DOLLARS'

tho deceased Is that owned In GV8

Hrewer &. Co., In which there nro
890 shares valued at $2S 1,800. Prac-
tically all tho held nro In
Hawaiian companies, but thero aral
several small blocks of stocks In eii- -j

uuiii uore nnd on I no loose
which are given as of no vnluo.

Thero nro notes and mortgages;!
nmountlng to $9.1,439.77, besides
personal notes of peoplo In this cltr
aggregating $10,000, which are Btat3
ed us of no value, !&

Ileal estnta Is that on Klnnu, I.u- -
nnlllo and Pensnrola streets, contaltt.4
Ing 120,000 square foot and valuVda
nt $20,090. Household furnlturelal
given ns or mo vniuo or &uu.

Hcsldes tho lot mentioned, thero
Is land at Kallhl valued at $100.;
and four other lot of land of a total
vnluntlon of $2000. "" "Ml

Cash received from P. C. JoneV-
as' special administrator of the es
tate, amounting to $10,8(14.07,. Is on?

making n total value of tho
estnto of $91,0,874.44.

to Honolulu from tho several Island
plantations nnd tho men and heaiH
of families' expect to land Jobs with

' tlio lumbfr and railway companies on
the Paciuc coast.

The wharf presented qullo an ani
mated sceno as tho vessel cast oft and
went Into tho stream.

A number of Portuguese, wero steep
'nun n.isspncrri for t)m ronet

Ono change In the ship's pernoncli
I. tti.'ln I... . r.....!!- -,n uif ivuiKiuiy upixJIIUUIUlll U OIUW- -,

(nrd Ilollidny who lias been omclattiun
in iiiu piace "i i. ii. inompsou wild

I oblgcd tn remain ashore beciiitiut
of illness.

political Issues aside, the straight nS

STRAIGHT TICKET
TA.LKS

vote In the comlnn election. The Demo- - n
they don't mean, and If they should
a t:rlousthlow to the proiperjty of the''

Territory. I hope for a rousing Republican victory and for good govern-
ment that follows It.

MICH SHERIFF WILLIAM HENRY There would be question am'ona

men
serious Let

stockH

band,

was.

this campaign. The Issue Is clean cut--
side, and bn the other a ticket hamper?
platform that If carried Into efljct would
get together with a vim and elect the

....,?..ai.ii
'
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

WEDNESDAY? ZT 'jLllIt I

THUhaoAYr
Honolulu ruitr licgulnr

rRIDAYt tL m.

SATURDAY! '

All visiting members at ths
Order are cordially invited to
attend meeting! of local lod jet

; Meet-o- the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P.'M.
1. i.... i ..

miiuF 2Rfite,
ne t?muvi TotnerL cmtion, cor-

dially Invited.

HAHMONY, LODGE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

U liters' tevexy Monday evening at
7:30 In I. O. O. V. Hall, Fort Street.
. . 'B. n. HENDUY. Secretary.
W 'H. K. McCOY, Noble Grand.'

All visiting brothers very cordially
nvfod.

OAHU IQDGE, No. 1, X. of P.

' Meeta every first and third Frl- -

Uay oveulng at 7:30In K. of P. Holt,
corner rurt and Deretanla. Visiting
brother cordially invited to attend.

WM. JONES. C. C.
p O. F. HEINE, K. It. S.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. E. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-ay-s

of each month at Knights of
Pythias Halt. Vteltlng brothers ly

Invited fo attend. -

A. L. EAKIN. Sichetn.
, E. V. TODD, 0. ol It.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, V. 0. E

'I' Meets on the 2nd
evenings of each month- - at

3:J0 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
kjeremnla and Fori siresis.

YUftlns Eagles ars Invited to at-

tend,
ta W. n. iuley. w. p.
V v" WM. C. McCOY, .Sec.

S3 HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu1 lodge No. 1. B. P. O.

KlkHjvrnoets in their hall, en Klnc
0HtftJel.' near 'F6rt, every Friday eve--

14 iHigr-.VUltt- Brothers are cordially

invited" to 'attend.
u- - JAH. D. DOUGHERTY, E. U.

1
GEO. 3 KLTJEQEU See.

auar'sra. mokinlei lodge, no. 8,

? of 'gtj ' -- .

C r Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
M . .. T.sn AVloek tn K. of P.

lIlalI, cor. Fort and Deretanla. Visit--

is lB. brothers cordially 'inviiou w

T tend.
H. A. TAYUJK, C. u

1 E.' A. JACOBSOK, K. R. S,

Goto
Coyne

Furniture Co.

?For.

.Good

Furniture
m :

FURNITURE
- TIpholtred Remodeled and

j RennUhed

The Right Way

Imm ,& co.,
. . Limited

Ik ....
For Sale

" i' I

'Complete Office Fixtures
?"iToiJniedlaU, delivery. Addrert P.

BbifgOHonblulu,

"BILL1E" ALLEN

A BENEDICT?

V A. Allen, a oteran purser on
tho Pacinc Mali liner Knrcn, better
known to thousand of Iran Pacific
trailers nnd to shipping nnd business
men of two continent as "ltllllo" noon
to become a benedict, forsnko n life
on the bounding wave to lake up tlio
qutot porsult of n ro'licd rancher. In

the minor that has swept the Epnct'

ous promenade dock, of the Koivn for
n urpk nasi.

To see nilllo Allen ndoralng n hack.
ground oilier thin that of the deck
of n steamer or tho office of n purser
Is n plctnra lint is or illfllcult tn
Imaglno hy llm host of frleniln of the
genial Pacific Mall officer nt the port
of Honolulu ,

Neerthelos, Damn Ilumor has
been exceedingly busy In juggling
with the name of Purzcr Allen and
lh.it of lb" wealthy nnd beautiful
nleeo of a big ranrli owner on tho
Pacific coast

The lhdy In riutRtlon Is n passenger
on hoard the Kure.i ninl Is returning
with that eo nfter almost two

enrs touring of tho world, n con
sldcrnblo portion of tho tlmo belnt
spent In the Far Hast.

It wns not until tho lines 11 ml been
rant off and the Korea Fwung around
Into tho stream preparatory to taking
up the myage tl Sin Francisco that
a parthl cilflcitlon nf the storj of
Llttlo Dan Cupid's compi'st w 11 forlli
coming A few Intlmito Irlends of
Turner Allen claim to l.svo b-- on let
Into tho little secret Just before the
((earner departed for the coist tit noon
today. 1

Tho popular purser lion nlwaTS been
considered proof ngilnst tho Insld'ous
llttlo darts nliot from tho Inn h' the
Deity of I.oe v

The only way that the affair can ho
accounted far Is that It m n case of

the lime, the place, nnd the girl, nnd
"lllllle'' thereforo decided that thn llfi
of a land lubber under such happv
conditions could hardly bo nut aside

It Is claimed that Mr Allen will
lead his lieantlful and accomplished
brldo to tho nll.ir soon following the
arrival of tho Korea nt Bin Frnnclsco.

CHANGED PLAN

, , OF HILO WHARF
, i

Now Direction Thought to Be

of More Commercial Value,
Deeper Wator.

According to the plan which ha3

been made for tho wharf of the llllo
Railroad Company, the new struc
lure will occupy, an entirely differ
ent position from that which wns
riroposed at the time or tne meeiiiu;
on harbor lines In this ilty. Mr. I..

A. Thurston, when ho arrived
brought with him n map

showing a new plun Tor tho wharf.
In which the location Is shown as

lvlnc at almost right angles to tho
former location. Tho start would

be made from certain property now

undor lease to Cnrl 8. Smith, and
Just toward llllo from tho Metiger
lease, and would run fioni there out
towards tho breakwater.

Mr. Thurston stnted that the plan
which had been proposed nt flrkt

had been considered, and on nc

count of the depth of the wntcr and
M.. rhnrncter of the bottom, as

found In the borings mado by En-

gineer Ilowell, n suitable wharf
could not be buldt nnd bo 'n com-

mercial success. On this
the plan would have to ho changed

Hawsll Herald. I

Edward H. Sonlhworth was today
appointed administrator of Iho cstale
of Harold Lord on petition or Mary
tnhiitnn Tim estate, Is valued 2

in cssh'nnd tho only heir Is George,.., .

. Price.

10a 5a
15o 10o
oriA 'cii-- . . .1fl.l2t.o

40o
50o
05c

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H. SATURDAY, OCT. 22,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

14 per hour, Lewis
St. Stand, H.V2.

Try a rnne of Plnectnr. It Is pure.
loM.

It goes without saying that every-
thing Is nest at The

Territorial Forester llo'tner
Is busy distributing tiees for
day.

All rcninnnta left nvor from Jordan',
sale will be out at barralna
next

A II Dondero left on the
for San rrnticlsio on n three

veeks business trip.
Whitney & hao Just

ed their Jrlniinlngs,
thej nro now busy marking out.

Tho ollns throughout the
city hnve nil been painted Tha ctdor
Is a green trimmed with

Fur distilled wutvr. Hues hoot
lleer and nil other popular

up Cimfolldated
Soda Works. '

Nearly everyone that llnl- -

nler IHer lastis nnd Is moro
healthful than nny other beer In tho
tropins. Its aUolute It
ro.

,

Ecr Honolulu lady will he Inter-
ested In the beautiful new Hues of
laco shirt nnd sweater coatA
now hi lllni; nt Ynt Hint's, Hotel St ,

near Fort '
'Tlio nro to bo found

nt 'he store of M. 11 Arlclgh & Co,
near mall brlnrx

the nnd ou can find
the liniH there.

The exipiliilte of Cascade
(linger Ate, nppua)H fo the imlnte. Or-

der n case nnd know what (linger Ale
Is. Rycmt's Fountain Sodil

Works," 22"o7
Hond Anit'-prrvat- driveway

by men who umltirtund the
work. Engineer In rhnrKe.

furnished. P. M. con-
tractor, Telephone 2890.

If you are having getting
your Eorvnntff to keep u clean
help them to get tho I 'an ka II aim

It without rubbing
Your will supply ou

no getting It n
drink from n sti In
tastes twlco us good lis a gluss of the
hiuno n stein nt the

King nnd .N'nuami pts.
Jordan's big sale resulted In

of lots of en Is of 'silks,
dress shirtings, etc., they

havo 1hiii nil nisasnred up nnd will
be oul ery next

Itcv. A. O. McKover. who hn3 -

slgned vns of the Chrlstl-M- i

church, will l.i for the in. 1 nl ft ml

with his wife, on November 8, No
Burcessnr has been UV.
Mr. McKecver bernnse nt tho
III of his parents.

Secretary of Trrtllory E, A. ?.fott
leturned this morning from

ho made an Inspection
ns president of thn Hoard nf
He also Wnlliiku. Puiinnnoaud
Ijihntnn bis absence from tho
city.

In tho near the Volcnno pns- -'

taking tho trnln from llllo to
Glenwool will In n big automo-
bile bus utrendy has been ord-

ered by the Volcnno to
this and will have a ca-

pacity of or twenty pas
sengers.

a was feentenred M
thirty lull h Andrado till
morning The was found
guilt of having nssiulted a mnn nam
cd Cypher, and tho wero far
from nil: Cipher Is now figuring out
when ho will bo nhle to get tho
hospital ho was taken nfter K

had done his fine
A Wild Vist with Improve

Is of at to
take on Day. Olllo
I. Shlmiian of the and
Oenrge lllch?rdson nre two of thoswij

who ait) thinking cf this pUn,
no deflnllo steps hao ot Iwn

In the fact that with tho xill

tte.il campaign nt Ihora Is llttlo
time for iinythlng clso. Still it serins

cnjtalu that something of thli
will bo tukon up..

Thirty to 42 inclicj wide.

Reifular. Sale Price,

2 50 1.75

3.00

BIG YALUES IN

Swiss Embroideries
,v-- f jSl Fi ""f' - '

The followinj; special offenRs make this fact plainer and

stronger .than ny woi'ds can: -

Swiss Kmbroideriesi Flouncings

Rejfulal'. Sale

vard yard
yard yard

vnrdl
25o t...15o $1.25 $ 00
30s c yard!
35c 20o yard!' 1.50 , - .00
40o 30c yard)
45c 30c g.00 yard..... . yard
rtrin vnr.1 35 40e vard
05o yard'
75c yatd
OOo yard

lfllO.

Autos, Hintiles.
Ilithcl Hurl. I'linun

Phone

Encore.
Uulpll

Arbor

rloscd
weqk.

Koruu to-

day

Mnrsh receiv
French which

booths

pretty white.

drinks
King rhone 2171.

knows
better

purity makes

wntols

iuift l.ookfl

Hotel 1'ort.ii Every
newest books

talked about
flavor

renllyi

Pond,

trouble
house

bnblt. Uc.tmr
grocer

There's nround
good,

liquid. Order

laces, goods,

closed elifop week.

pastor

named.
leaves

health wlfo's

Smith
whero

visited
during

future
i,eugers

travel
which

Stables hnndlo
trnfllc which

cither Blxtecn

Kolll. Hawaii
days' Judge

accused

results

outtof
whero

work.
Show,

ments. being talked Hllo.
pluco Now Years'

Kosnu ranch,

thoiuh
tnken,

owing
hand,

fairly
'kind

yard ywd

yard 2.25 yard

yard yard yard yard
yard
yard yard y"a
yard
yard yatd 1.25

yard
yard

yard

Health.

A. BLOM,
Fort Street, opposite Catholic Church

Our New Phone Number Will He

1281
Jrit Trailer Co. (J.is. H. Love)

'ADDITIONAL SHIPPING ON PAGE EIGHT.

IIIMIIIH INVASION

KOREA CARRIES A FEW UNDESIRABLES SCHOONER
tMARST,0N BREAKS RECORD FOR BIG SHIPMENT OF
HARDWOOD RAILWAY TIES TO COAST MAUNA KEA

'BROUGHT. LIGHT LIST OF PASSENGERS AN,D FREIGHT.

Hlii'don Inirnlcratlnn has sufforcd ,i

wny

teni)ouiry slump tircordlng to I ufo-- ! pieces or lumber. Purser Philips re- - T- - Heller, Mrs,. F. Hnyashlda, W. L.
million brought to Honolulu limn thoCiort',llio Kami nt Hllo tho Koano. Master 8 Kawnnlshl, A. J.
Orient by tho P.iclllc Mill liner Ko- - lleleno nt nnd liasscd the Ml- - ,le S", Mrs A. J. do Soma. Miss
rea. knbnla nnd Claudlno ouroute to Island r- - '1" S0""- - T- - Takah.ishl, Miss M.

'Ihe Rteamthln nrriicd from Hong- - norlB. ' ..iH.siV. Wilson, II. Wllknmp II. Wlrtz.
Kong unit tho .lapauere Iirts joH'rr-i
day uttnrnnon nnd tuning Ihrco hull
ilro.1 and flfl Anlalle pisscnrrrs g

In the nteerago but n lonely half
dozen Hint ImlHns wero toiiud.

The Korei steamed nerosi thn lent;
le of tho Pacific with a rathe; light
list or cabin passonse a. Upon nfr
llval hole but flftj thrfo wcio found
enrolled. , An eixuil nunilier will Join
tho sh'lp nt'thfs iiort for San Frnn
Cisco. , ,

"It's beenltlmoly trip and wo bao
a flno crowd of iiassongersy was the
rejoinder from Purser Illlllo Allen who
I. ' i - .!.. .11in uiiv ui ivvt iiiuii null u ill liilC'llil
to at least n half dozen ills' luct nnd
separata matters at one and tho sani"
timo and wunr it smllo tint Blmplv
wont wear off (Ither by tho action or
wind oriwater.

Throoj passcngors will Vomn'n nl
Hnholiilu. T. J. Van Clovo Is the
travo'ing stewnrd conmeted with Iho
1'aclflc Mali Stoamthlp Company. 113

has been In Uia East looking hit uWt-le-

connected with bis depirtment.
Ho will remain oer at Honolulu until
tho nrrhsl oMhe Mongolia.

.Alfred .Harrison Is complttlng n tour
nf the, lOrlont, Ho Ih ,necomiinled
b- - his niece. Miss Ethel K Harrison.

Hrlgadlcr General Il.imsey D. Pottn
who has been1 commanding the do
partment of Luzon, Philippine Islands.
He Is on his way homo whero ho Is

In bo retired (n tho early part of
November Ills roMromfnt will eauso
tho promotloivor Colonel Macomb who
will come tn Honolulu tn nssumn com-

mand or tho cjv district of Hawaii
Messrs. Fcrjiajjl, Hollyer and Oott

lleh nro tra men whrf nro rcturnliu
to the mainland after romplillng

purchases or Iho presen' sea-

son's croji.
The Korea Is currying n largo nnd

valuable cargo to tho mainland In nil
dltlon In tho neally fourteen hundred
tuns that lime been 1cft at Honolulu
Tho shipment for tho. tlnlled Sln'es
Includes a quanlltj of silk, 101 and
there Is one half million of'ec!o rnr
Gin Francisco. '

Hllo Shipping. '
Shipping at thotport or llllo nt' tho

time- - or df partnro nf tho stoinier Ma-

nna Kea Included tho Matron Nal
gallon steamer Hnlerprlso from Hiu
hrnnclsco hy the way of Honolulu.
This vossol has dlchargcd four bun
dred tons of freight and Is expected
will Hill for Mahiiknnn on Hmidiv
thoic-l- o tako on five bundled Ions
or slum ror llmncoast. Tho Amorinu
schoonor Unrcalls silled on Weilnfs-d-a

ror tho roast Inking ballast only.
On tho morning ot tho namo V ty(!th
schooner W. II. Marr.ton departed lor
flendnndn taking Iho largest shipment
of hirdwooii railway tlon rorlhUped
fioni that port.

More Tonnage for North Pacfle.
Two now ntonmboatH, tho Ottorlc

nil Meorlo, tif tho Weir Stoamt.hlp
Company, now loading at Cnnllff and
Glasgow, rospoelluly, will soon1 stait
on their long passage to Pitgot Sound
whuro lliey will bo lidded tn tho o

line to the Orient. The
Is taking on coal nt Cardiff tot

Valparaiso and other Chilean pnrlH.
whllo tho I.uce(lr wll tako a genoral
raigo fioni Glasgow and Liverpool
In ficiltle nnd'BilHih Ooltimhla pn)ls.

,
from Ban Pranolceit to Sydney Direst

Hlr .lamps Mills, founder nnd 'prosl-de-

nf Iho Union Stoatnthln floin-pnn-

will ropia to Ann Funolsoo to
roirtplfte arrangements Willi the
Oeeunln Btoainshlp Company for Iho
establishment if nn naency for the
lino nf two vessfls I hit the Union
Compiny will soon Inaugurate between
San Francisco and tho Colonies Tho
Mourners Anrangl nnd Mnltnl nr be
Ing iivorliniiled for tho run nnd nrs
now nt Wellington, N, Z,

P

Mauna Kea Brouoht Few Passenoers.
A fair sized list or passengers nnd

n' light shipment of freight nrrUed
wMh the stemier Mauni Koi from
Hllo this morning, Tho cargo Inciiul
e.i cnnsliiiiments of bides nwn, fish

cord wood, clilokcn3, eijetableii, 219

MAY HAVE

iic.nl Vjieon 201 nkes sundries nnd r.7R

H3
Canadlan-f.'cxlca- n Lino.

It Is reported that arrangements nrj,
under for tho charter b thu'Ca- -

Rteanur
Ookala

nadlaii .Moxlc-i- Pnclllc lino of two hilling, .liulgo c r. parsons. J. r0'
lleaine:s ui; on (bo other sldo of Iho pier, T I.lshman, J, Jlurd. O. L Snm
Const. This lino Wns rcconllv orgin-Jiio- Mrs. II. II. Browtf, Jr. nnd child,
l?od to tako ocr (ho servl?co main- - Mrs It. Mossinnn, W. P Nngnln, W.
tallied by the Cana.lla.i Mexican lino Cullcn. Mrs N. T. Nelson nnd son
on Iho Piclflc. A railMldy of $30,000 Mrs. C. Kochs, Mrs. Aflagun II. nev'
a jcar Is gieii by tho Camdlm Gov! fridge A. M. Cabrlnba. Ilobt, While
ciirnent Tor tho rcrvlco,

st
Plenty of Dullness Report:d,

Unien .c- ciioKidit-niiBl- i wlm Invn nit
on nn Indopemlcat llu or Btenmern to
carry cargo to New Yotk, via Iho Istll
inns." In ctimnelltlon with the 1'nelflo
Mali Coinpiny nnnounccd on Hoptcm- - Mia. 1. K. Jncolnon and 2 children,
bcr 27 that they now havo enough G. O Young, J A. linlch O. A. o

In right to nnliitalu n wf ekl ehearHnnd wife. Jns. Kaniil. M. J. Fas
!.rfMco, Insteid of hi monthly sailings, oth, J. W Donald, Major Willis. Jno.
is horotofoio chrdtilpil T. Baker A. W Ko'cli. M. It. Hogo,

ra In""! w"o. Wm llennlng. W. Kbcrllng,

awji.i. Du-,- .. Bi..i I Mrs. J. P Cooke II. W. Itlco nnd wllo.

Ani-ilc- nn

Astral, on
,

AbsocIt

clseo next year for northern
n0I,CR- - ,r
Prcmetheue As Carrier.

Advices Islmd Navy
Yard state tint a IMter ban been ro- -

from y offlciah nt Wash -

Inglon, Indicating thai Nny col- -

ller Is to bo conversed
.

to nn ! steamer.
KB

Coal Honolulu
Coal to tho nmnnnt of about four

thousind tons Is on Iho way to Hono-

lulu Newcistlo N. S. W,
steamship Kylemahr which retri-
ed to hao sailed from Australlin
tort on last

"
Tenyo Has Reached the Coast.

A cnblo reclved b Jho binnch
Merchant's Kichnngo announces

nt Francisco eslei-d- i

of tho .lapancso liner Tinn Maru.

Suriir on Hawaii.
Purser Philips sloamor

lcporls .... llttlo re- -

malnlng on Hawaii shipment
tn Ilnuoliilii. At time or tic
piilure ol steamer 17n snoks r- -

muliied nt Hnnunpo while nt Pniiiluu
llieso 2100 sacks.

Charoe Stowlnt, of Cargo.
AcordliiK tii nrepnit pnhllnhed

ho Hawaii Horuld. Tlio or

r

1

For One
1 . . , . 7

l M '

I
I O'

i ARRIVED

frldsy, Oct. 21.
Hongkong ln Japan Kirts Knivi,

P. M, H. 4 p. m.
Biturday, Oct.

llllo via wny iorts Mnunn
stun , 7 n. m.

Hawaii ports Wallcle, 'ntmr., n. m
t DEPARTED

Saturday, Oct.
Sin Francisco Knrcn, P. M. S.

nocu.
r--

1 PA88CNGERS ARRIVED
.w j

l'er V S. S. Korea, from Hong-Vcii- r

nnd Japan portr.-F- or Honolulu:
Mrs. (1 H. Ilaker. Mrs. Iehl Townsend'
and Infant, J. T. Van Clove. Through:
Miss C. Adlcr, Miss II. M. Andrews,
Antonio Ayosi, Miss M Hurke, Chin

JAI Sum nnd servant. Miss Chun Fun
K(c J. H. Craven. Hov. I), n. Dnmcn- -

'berg, Mrs. D. K. Datnonherg nnd In-

fant, C. Mrs II. W. Kmcr- -

son. Kn Chlcn nnd servant, i J. M.

Orover, Alfred Harrison, Miss Elhol
K Harrison. Mrs. It. J. Mcllrlde, Gen.
It. D PottR, Mrs. R. D. rolls. Floy
Peek, S C Itcat. It. nlchter. 1 Schal

N C. Ssnlc, Miss A. II. Skinner.
8) dmy Smith. Yuen Shu and
Infant. J B, Ileile, Mrs. J. 11. Heale,
Miss I.. Heale, Miss F. Belle, Z. (1.

Z. G. Dunn, F. E. Fernnld.
N (lo'tlleb, a. II. (lundorson, Mrs. G
B Onndnison Ai T. Hollyer. Mrp. A,

stmr. Jiauna Ken, irom iiiio ano
way pons, 22. llruco Cartwrlght.
l'0'- - ' Bnron, C. B. Ilofgnard. W. A,
Wall, O. II. Gere, M'rs A. Huber, Mrs

,lno. Detor, J Monsnrrntt, J M. Wy- -

lie, C M l.o Blond, J A. Hughes,
Mrs. Geo. Icurgus, 2 children nnd
maid. S. B Fujljawn, I.nco Fnl. Noa
Alull, I.mn I nm Hon Nam,
I- - F. Mnddcn. P Otht. II. I.
Carslen J F. Woods, .las. T Tftlor,

,.,, ,pft ue(wccn thonies the
hold and tho deck lor n man tn walk
upright. H thefo li nny truth In this
It Is no wonder that snrnni' nlenlt.

a
Gcrman shIp jjFokei1i

, t,r,lr i.i r,. .- - null and ro
rrnllB t0 r01Rti rjnptaln Bojd.
nniltpp-

,. ,., ..,.,,. oil ,.,.
Smtn Bill reported hiving spoken
Oormin bark Sfcleno of"IIaniliurg In

29 38 noi lb and Long 1 3fi r.fi wos'.
Tho vfssel bound from (luaynia-- .

tn Portland, Ore,

Cattlo and Sugar from Hawaii.
A shipment of 7172 sacks sugir and

75 head ealtla and 18 calvos arrived
this morning wllh tho In'er Island
steamer Wnllflo. The vossel called
at Mnhuknna nnd Kawnlhao enroute to
Honolulu. Tho Wallolo met wllh
weilhcr on tho homeward trip.

Poisons who feel tfad effects fiom
drinking havo "n beverngo that
Is nl.tolutely free fromHinrmriil prop
cities. Tho cnffelno, which make,,,,.. 'fnr ,...,.
hns been 'extracted from "DolCnfa,"

'f,, ""'J1 the good that Is In tho
"V,T r.i..... n . i.. ') n.

,1 nnd pacKeii in senieu nils and Mini
' for firty routs n pound hy Bmiroii,
Smith & Co, Ltd, enrnor of rnrtj
nnd Hotol rtreots.

t ..i a,. t 'W

!l I
r '' iWA

v Jiyt s t f f Kl ll.'l

. 4 )

It. Is gentrallv i.nderslood In ship- - li A. Motismmi J. uptneit. i. usi-Idn- .;

circles tint tho sblH l ; ??;Z ",nn?i Z ,." " " "Allis nnd now tho (Mast.
will be with tho big salmon incko '

nt,10, Znno wnfl nt0WPl, ie ,)oUonl
fleet or tho Alnkn Packers' of tIl0 oaso, ,, on ucr llock nc
tlon. when tbey clenr from Sin rrtm -- nr,.n. i rr.mrt hern trfii. rnnn.
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SPEEDY COMEDY

WILL BEB1LL

Howard Company io Present
"Christopher, Jr."

Next Week.

"The Witching ilouf," which has
scored the lilggest lilt of nny play
ovor presented at the New Orpheum,
will be' given Its final ertrmance
tonight, although It could hftye been
continued another week Irad the
management seen fit to devlato from
the announced policy to chnnge the
bill sdml.weekly. It Is expected that
the New Orpheum will be crowded
to the doors this evening, as already
almost every sent In the house has
been sold or reservation made for by
telephone. Owing to the great de-

mand for seats for the last, perform-
ance of "Tho Witching Hoilr." the
management wishes to announce
that no telephone orders will be re-

ceived nfter T o'clock and that res-

ervations made by telephone, during
the week or today will bo held aft-

er 8:0!i p. m. to tl.oso on tho wait-
ing list.

"Christopher' Jr.," ihe comedy to
be presented by George B. Hownrd
and his splendid company the first
part nf next weeki la the well-know- n

laugh provoker made, famous by
Maude Adams nnd John Brow, nnd It
Is said to bo n oplendld vehicle of
expression for tbe versatile , talents
of tho players n'lfd promises' another
treat nf the kind that Honoldians so

mucji relish, "V

The plot Is an epitome of, real life
nhd It conrcrns n young mpn, son
of a mlllonnlre, who suffers financial
embarrassment ns n result of his
penchant for fast nnd furious living.
His father, a stern, forblddlpjj.
pompous old gentleman, wlthosten-tatiau- s

pride, consents to' restore
him to faor If he will consent to
marry his pirtner's daughter. This
the jonng mm refuses, and, whnl la
more, can not. since he has" .enter-
ed Into n secret iriarrlagc wlth.'n
girl whom he has nover seen. The
eoii goes to Bombay, where, un-

known to himself, tho girl with
whom ho had contracted the mar-

riage Is also living. Of course,' It
comes out In the end. It always
does, but not before runny situa-
tions nnd hilarious complications a'ra
broucht to the surface.
I IN FOREIGN rOKT I

.Nntnrduy, uctoier,Si,
8AN FBANCISCO Sailed Oct. 22: H.

S. Sierra, noon, ror Honolulu,
POUT TOWNHKND rrlied Oct. 22:

Schr. Uobert lowers, hence Sept. 27.
lOUT ALLKN Sailed Oct. 21: 8. 8.

Hyidcs, for San Francisco. ,
HONOIPII 8alled Oct. 21: Schr.'

Muriel, for San Francisco.
HILO Sailed Octobor 19: Sciir.

Borenlls, for Port Towiscnd.
HILO Arrived Oct. IX: H.-- 8 Enter-

prise, fiom Honolulu,
MRMO S. S. Hllonlan nails for Ban

rranelseo toilny 6 p.v m.; mall
clores C p. m.

i

According to Jho plans which havo
been made fnr the wharf of tl,i Hllo
Railroad company, Ihe new i.fructuro
will occupy nn entirely dlffervnt isisl-tlo- n

from that whfcli wan projiosed
at tha tlmo ot tho moetlng on harbor
lines at Hllo.

Wllh Iho trains running between
Hllo and Papalkop. transportation to
Hakalnu has been greatly Improved,
tbe stages of the Volcano Stable H coin-pun- y

mcctfng all three trains each
day.

T)l0 present mnrket prlco nf rndll'm
H ony J2,ioo,000 an ounce, n dropof

JSOO.OOO from the imotalloli given out
,y scientists January last.

For One Week Only
"','' ,T ' '
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Cooper's" Rure Qlive Oil

Regular Price',' 63c " 1 - ",Sal'e'"!Piicfe, 50c

Lion Head Brand Standard Oysters

Lar'SizeVRefulaf Price, '25c " V' S,le Price, 20c
Price, 15c - Stale Price; iOc
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Henry May & Co., Ltd., jgjSfiSt.j til it- -' ; J t 'A i
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h it " Begins Monday, Oot. 24th.

AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL THE END OF THE MONTH
r Tills last week In October will hold bij opportunities for all wno

visit' onr Store. A larpe purchase of NAINSOOK, VICTORIA LAWN,
LONG-CLOT- and INDIA LINON enables Us to sell at theso

very low. prices, which will only
oy inc piece can nui cuv.

Victoria Lawns
' Ten yards in a piece.

i HcRtilar
Price. i ' Special.

$1.00 .,... t. $ .75 per piece

"' l.SOr ...i(
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,90 rtcr.niccc
l.ft Mr piece.
1.25 per piece

'2.O0 ....... 1.40 per pcce

NainsooK
Twelve yards in a piexc.

Price. Special.
?2.25 :$1.76' per piece

2.50 ..., 1.05 per piece

for one

2,75'. (.... 2.00 per" piece t
' 3.00' i 2.15 pfr piece 25o 102-3- c

3.75-- . i ,i i .'i 3.25 per piece 35o . ,. ,.25o

SACHS' DRY GO'bbS' CO'.,
Corner Fort and .Eeretanfa jitrccts-j-Oppojj- te Fre Station,

the Winter
perty unless it been properly filled

rjjrailcd.' I send an, experienced Engineer
to estimate cost of "grad- - n ill' POMIl''
ing and of suitable filling if '"- - W

will telephone me. ,fTelf 2$9Q,

,STOP at the. HOTEL MANX
i IN SANiJBANOISCO ,

This magnificent hotel is situated on Powell street, in' J thejicart of the city, immediately accessible to all the
... shops, theaters, Railroad ticket offices, etc..

, I ; . EUROPEAN PLAN Bedroom, with detached bath,
i $1.C0 and upwards j with "private bath, $2 'and upwards;

i r parlor, bedroom and private $5 to $10.
' AMERICAN PLAN $3 and up per day.

NOT ONLY THE BEST AT THE PRICE, BUT THE
,! '

' 9KAE?0F ANY. ATNX PRICE. .j hi Honolulu R"epres;'ntative: WILLIAM DOUTHTTT. i
ROOM 308, MoCANDLESS BUILDING

.
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Royal Collection
Hawaiian Songs

- Tliore hns been Incorpor-
ated in this collodion nil tlio
licst of the Hawaiian Songs.
It ihouji) lie in ovcry homo on
tlio Islands, nnd will lio sin-

cerely appreciated ly J our
filondi on the mainland.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Alex."Younp Buildinfr k '

Office Supply Co.,
. LEVtlTED

' " " ' Dealers' Inv '
raMIN,GTON1 TYPEWRITERS,
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
OBE-WBRNICKE 'TILING: CABI-NET- S

ar$QKX!ASES,
GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.
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jx. CHILDREN HAPPY.AGAIN.
iS Our Toy Department 'now open.

with a Fresh of TOYS. GAMES
V and a splendid line of BOOKS.
srf WALL. NICHOLS CO.. LTD.

'ftniKtifo Street , , --

"La J si 4 v t ' - - '
IThe "BooksTalked

a? nf. aW;'vi
I '

'Are' on Sale at
' ' A. Bt ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

'!
M Overytliin'g' in Books!

Alex. Young Building

' rlWjiffiifihf' ijJiy

hold good week. Goods quoted

has and
will
the

you

bath,

Stock

English Lon Clot'li
.rr i. 4 ..:

J.IYVAVC JU1US 111 tl IllUkU.

Rejilar
Price. Special,

so oe
T V"" """

..u,u .uu

India Linon
Kcjrular
Prico. , ' Special.

15o l2...

'tXit vK i.i"TT

may do seri-

ousRains damage
to your pro

LINOLEUM

Tho rccoRnlzcd floor coor-Iii- r

for, tbls cllmato.

It can lie wnshod with lioll-Ii- ir

water or disinfections.

Wo have It In plain colors,
InlnlclB nnd prints.

The covering for your Of.
ficc Store, and Rooms in
your House.

Lcwers & fookc,
177 SO. KINO STREET

M; E.rSilva,
x

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANTX OPPOSITE

HATTtOHn fifSTP.Uft
Phone 1170' ' NightN Call' 1014

Compartments in the

City Mausoleum
For Particulars Inquire of

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO,

t t limited,,

Forcegrowth
Will do it

THE-RENE-
AR

CO.
Limited

ALGAROBA EAN MILLS

If you want your plumbing done
wen, give tuc orderto

JOflN NOTT
i- - ThePionVerPIunib'ef x9- -

183 MERCHANT STREET

fijj-Hiifiim-TT-r

COL. M'CAHTHY

BACH INFOLD

fConlintifiil fivini Vatrn 1

o( hid friends brought' him back. No
nrio haii rvcr iiHPlloncd" MrCnrthy'V
part jloyaity, nifd tliW v,an ulac. nit
on until ho nsrncil 1i take up the
iansioucMs or tno IiodrbbH cqttliatR6
and tr to weave ihem Into n'lldtorj'

"I am cnnilr,'; hjick to vnrk for the
party ljscnu?o I licltova that the coun
ty ticket should bo elected," said Col
McCarthy today. "J itiluk tho 'lcglsla.
tlvo csndldaiM holil( not mixed Up
ii inv rairmwi compniRn oij nag upon

done. t"m putllnh nsiiltf hdnio pcf-son-

fcelltiKB in Ihu matter for the
"akqnf (he parly." '

KPiiniiG Manager nivenburgh said!
"With hotlt my own nnd tho count)

campaign to look after. I foimd that
each was suTf!rlnft. t had iiu Hmc for
both, and notf Will li0 rtiilo to (i6dtc
iny'elf In KPltliii! into Hits fienald,

I fchall of coilrno Ictlil my best
efforts on behalf of tins cilllro tltkflt."
, TJ)0' ncwo that McCarthy's friends
had Anally succcdcd In Retting him
to Ukd hold nf tho campaign wonl
around ton quickly nnd mrihy were
tho opInloiiR heard. A Rood many tedl
that not only In tho colonel hurting
himself by, a dialled of attitudes, but
tho camp?'lan Itself U idjiircd, be
cause of tho chnilRo of managers bo
lato In1 the day. Many of McCarthy's
pergonal friends regret that litr lias
seen fit to go back Into tlio 'Demo-

cratic ramp so long an McCandtcsj
continues to campaign on tho samo
party ticket.

Tho report vtna received nt nonttb
llcan headquarters Jubilantly. It Is
taken as an open confession or wcaK'
ncss on tho part of tho Democrats
nnd an avownllhat their campaign
nns uocn mismanaged voemiiy.

i i. . mif '

IIGHTMAREvWARSHIP it
IS LATEST THING

i ,,,,

StranRo Craft Said to Bo Cap-
able of Attacking Larg- -

es ofEnemy.

lintllilN, Oct. 1. Tho Vorwriorts,
tho leading Ilorllti Socialist nowspa,
ncr. which usually nosseiucs excel
lant soiircCB of Information, nnd lias
frequently, by Its coti
ticctlotis, given official socrets to 'tlio
world, mljllslics mi extraordinary
Btory of n new typo of motor-drfve- n

warship which Uormany has under
construction.

Tho details of this nmnzlng sblp
gtvoti by tho Vorwaorts scorn a llt-tl- p

far fetched, hut If they uro cor-

rect they provo that whllo flront
Ilrltnfn has been cxpcrlincntlnK with
Internal combustion engines foH tho
snlaltest ships In her fleet, Gcrman'y
has nlica'dy ndoptpd them for her
most powerful, and hrm evolved R

typo of warship more formidable
than anything that has ever been
dreamed of and capable of throwing
n projoctlle, weighing mora than two
tons aiid a hnlf.
Two Mighty Guns. '

Tho Vorwnorts gives tho following,
details of tlio now ship: '

MTl.n 1n..t.l1. Im nOI fAt tir.Vi.tltl
.15 feet, diaught 22 feet. Tho deck.
which only projects C foct nuovo tho
surface of tho wntor, Is protected by
armor of such a thickness nnd ar
ranged In such a way that It appoari
Iniposilblo for any projcctllo now In
nvlefnnfl in iilarfA tf '

"Tho ship will havo n slnglo tur-
ret, which will rovolvo, add will be
situated exactly nmldshlps. It will
bo armed with two mighty guns, ca
pable of firing shells so quickly that
all existing weapons will ho entirely
ei. I lined by Its marvelous perform
ance.

"Thq now gun has a caliber of l7
Inches, and tho weight of the projec-tll- o

thrown Ik 3 Inns 13 rwtn.
'In of tiiclr sire, Mt will bo

pnsslblo In hdiidlo thesb gifiis easily
nun promptly liy. njilraullc: nmcliiu
cry. The 1 evolving turret's nxlo
will ))0 n Short mast, on which the
captain's conning tower will ba
placed. This nlso will bo protected
by thick armor. '

'This curious B)stcm of construe
Hon Is rendered possible by tho nil
eenro nf funnels nnd tho' silbstltil
lion of gas for. steam. Tho rtow fior-mn- n

ship will havo four
motors, each of eight cylltidors nnd
devoloiilng 6000 horsopowdr.1 Kach
moiorywor)(3 quite Independently of
the others and drives a' separnto
sc,row, giyDK a speed or twenty,
soven knots.
Can Attack flrent Shinr

"According to tho, oxpotnitons of
tho Gorman naval authorities, ' tho
new shin will bo calablo 6t' deliver
ing ii n attack an tho largest

than' this, it
is proiiame inni no exisiing' iiajiio-shi- p,

could withstand Us nnslnught,
so thni. Its appearance K likely to
produco a revolution In naval ship,

Abuilding.
"A pnrt from Us capabilities of
dealing w.Ith tho blggcs. existing
battlcshlpH, tho now ihlrJ Svlll bo
luviilncriiblo ugaliiEt ntta"ks from
future aeroplanes or ntrshlps which

drop .explosives from the clouds
owing to tho peculiar construction
ot lift, docli and Its unusually thick

"Ventilators drhen by electricity

tv-tt

will purify the nlr of the onglnq
nMnnl funlM ft ft If SVMfxi IvMfl rra Itl

ca& of rotiRh wotitlier the ship
pruvKieu ffim n nw hiimi pi mul-
l's i en lirnnlur.ilir wtilitli niilil lm

nfllxPd n Jiho ilock l)tforn tho re- -
trr.4itn, turrnl. Thta rfinlrliamn tm

necessary ftwlM to the low decks,

wnicu wuinu ,uu nwt-if- vji iiiu ncav
sen."
Almost-- a Submarine.

If the details of this new ship
given by tho Vonvacrlg nro Mirrect,
Oc'rmau)' hns effected n revolution
tn' nnvAl shlnbillldlng wlilrh Villi
talle dfay, (hq jirr.ith of rtrltlBh

navni consirui iris unu cuginrern,
A deck only liVO feet above the.

surfaco nf the water sounds metre
like a submarine than a lntUcalllp.

Thou the li gun throwing n
projectile Of 2 ;to'lis la cwts. Is a
gigantic step further than anything
that lias ever been done In this di-

rection, "The (Icrmnn navy nt prcs.
cut has nothing1 better lo show than
nn 1 yjun throwing about 700
pounds or meini, nmiougu u is
probablo thnt tJormsny's now ships
will carry n weapon.

The largest llrltlnh gun Is tho
1.1.9-inc- with which the l.lon and
Orloli will bo arnied.. It throws n
projectile at over' 1200 pounds, ur n
little more thnri half a ton, ro (hat
two (if tlio guns vthlcli tho Vor-

wnorts describes would bo equal to
the whole primary, firmament of tho
Orion, which will carry ten 13.5-Inc- h

guns. '

Tho dimensions of the shin given
by tho Vorwacrls Indicate that she
Is nbout ns long and nearly twice as
broad as ona of our largest doitroj- -

crS. I

The United Stales destroyer Pntlld,
Ing, which consumes oil fuel only,
has completer! n four-hour- steam
trial nt an average speed of 32.8
knots.

This monilnR- - it cable was received
front Jack SeMly, who Is at prvJent
on tlio Coast;' tho new (liMtrlcnl niait-ngc- r

hns engaged ten artists for Ills
new Savoy thentro, and flvo of tllfl
company wiji, nrrno on ine Bierra, mo
rcst.qf the vaudcvlllo pcopld will como
In on tho Mongolia In company with
Scully.
' Scully Is nnld lo havo cngngeil tho

best nvallablo talent and as he knows
tho local pcoptej'llio show bo will put
on Is. cxpedcii !( be tho best ever
shown In Honolulu moving picture
bouses.

n."3. Lovo Is looking after Scullys
Interests, and ho stated til if morning
that the now Savoy will Open on about
November' i. Th6 ncW building Is
rapidly approaching completion and It

Is predicted thnt tho'theatro will be
ono of tho best fn thd'clty.

' !
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OBSERVATORY AT VOLCANO

Delicate Instruments to Bo

Located at Kilauoa
Money on Hand.

Tho Kllauca observatory which
was proposed by Professor Jaeger
about a year ago, la now certain lo
be established, according to Territo
rial Forester Ilalpli 8. llosmcr, who
lias been In this-cit- and 'tho vicin-
ity for tho past ton days. Tho
money for tho work Is already In
the hands or tho Massachusetts In
stitute ot Technology, "which will
liavo chnrgo of the"undortaklug, Or

has (icon subscribed "by Ildnolulu
people, and elevfn cases of- - thd most
delicate bclsmngraphlc- - Instruments
nro now in the Honolulu Custom
House nwnltliiff tho arrival of Pro
fessor Jaeger, "who will niako it per
sonal trip to Hawaii lo tako charge
of their Installation. Hawaii
Hcrnld.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record, October 21, 1010,
from 10:30 a. m. to1 4 p. 'hi.'

Kniiami) Knaua (w) ct al to Knclo- - '

kii 8ugar Co' Ltd .'.'.ff. I
A' If Donifcro to Carl HNIepcr,...'!)
Chun l.lng to Chun ltlng PA
Iloso nKnalo fn Ireno'I Holliwny.'".t)
II II Hoiighlalllng to Trent Trust C6

Ltd ,, , CM
Kst Jumcs Wight liy Trs. to T Nino- -

mlya ,t .Vt d
II Walcihoiiso Tr Co, Ltd, Tr la

Amelia Nlptrom .."...'. .....; ...U
Entered for Record October 22,' 1910,
, fpom 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Wllllarii Kinney ami wt to W H

Wlso .' D
Geo N Day to V Soma and wf.,,.ncl
Annlo Hlcknrd mid lish to Knahu-- '

manu Society No 3 .'dranl
T Kltawwn to First Uank of 'lljlo

I.td '. ..CM
Kdwnrd V Thwlng nnd wf by Atty

to Henry Gorman D
Henry "Corman and wf to Trtnt

Trust Co I.td . ............ ,,.M
AmbrnSO K Hiitchlnsoh" by Atty to

Kaclckli Sugar Co Ltd 1.
Hst offTom May by Admr to Kdllh

M Pond ., Itcl
Kred L I.usllo and wf to Wiiried '

A Onenwcll U
WlUrcd A firccnwoll to Mary R Jos.

.Vv.;-.....M.-
. ,..

"21S5 eultorbil roont4jU.'225C
business oftlcpi ' These nfe' the tele-

phone numbers of (lie II u 1 e I n;

rJA ,iffc at. .?. La ff

!.

New Velv6i
Pumps

i

' A Style Leader

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE C0.,'ltd,

Vote!
i . , . (

' The Straight Ticket

Buy!
Lot in Beautiful

f ' f

Kaimuki

Live
t

Close to Nature and be
i,

Successful!

t,T ! ' ) V

Kaimuki Land Co.,
.....

.

LIMITED ,,t.i vjss. i nn)) jum

Fall Hats I

twn.iirin iJul8m)tm yAmjJmfmr&imm

We have jiisf received
our New Stock of FALC
HATS, boto Felt arid
StifaW. All the shades,
are pi the neWfesif . N
exclusive shapes, ,be-cbmiW- g,

refined
t

lihs,
absolutely correci; styles
All tjhat you life in-- a
haf.

'.

LiLiiiMHHHHsMHHHHHHiVtpilsjpilBHHt
T5KffiiMvstCBMjHsBHflfMBrl.

Five-Doll- ar Spcciib

mi
the M Style

wrt tJ
'H.' xax

Chos.' R. Fraader
Company

fOUX ADVERTIBUI
Phone 1371 122 King St.

.m

14 V, tj,S, M I J

JLUI1I1

H Our

a this
i Represent

s
h
o
p

Just

'.Y i Wf '.

ALEXAflDER

We call special
(Our metUoda jn

, thf very liltv

MSiSSMWt 1

.I

4

m

J'

" a hiTttM
QUARTER SIZES

a't
Regal Shoe Store, 1

Ainc ana ijeinciurtrxcw j

zjt &mh

rJ.

I

in
9K

TAYORMAttM

arid Strt Hats

Arrived ex fllldriUn

V ". -

H.

Sole Agents Cis' mm
YOUNG HOTEL LAUNpRVjv

attention to LAIES' SILK: GOWflL

the Dry Clefljdnpei&rtmtpJ ft
Phoae lBdi." 'iMtalt '!

1

I 1. il'UHII

rL't i,,fl'i jt 4f Art v A. , jiij j r . .', kaM

liijfifyjittiaMiii nflrr
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The glory of life is to love, not to
be .loved; to give, not to get; to
serve, not to be served. To be a
strong hand in the dark to another
in the time of need; to be a cup 'of
strength to a human soul in a crisis
of weakness is to know the glory of
life. Rev. Hugh Black.

Trent Is McCandless and McCand-les- s

Is Trent

The affairs of this Territory are o
be conducted on the basis of man-hoo-

not dollars.

Doss McCamJlesa 'will not require
tho use of a shoe horn to get Ills' hat
oil "tho morning after." .,

A Territorial tragedy would' bo tho
'election of McCandless to tho

his right bower Tront to
the Trcasurershlp.

Honolulu has always had enough
money to build a church and estab-

lish a mission. So don't let 1910 re-

cord a fall from Grace.

After witnessing the tjamo of foot-

ball under the revised rules it is
to'yiay 'Vihctliar they were

revised upward or downward.
m: ...15' .Theodbraspcuks forenry ;bot

'jg Lodgo Tn his capacity as a friend. For- Henry Cabot could probably Insurge

to

WBBKUY HULUUTtN
fetSuMontM .Ho
Per Yftr, o)rwhtela U.S. .. .. I.oo
Per Year anywhere n Canada. t.Ko
Per Year otttId, toittja. ...., a.oo

2185
2256

inured at the Poatofllce at lloootbta
m aecoodlau matter!

22,

Glens Falls, N. Y., will Boon bo In
the clung o( "Mother o( Governors."
Doth candidates for Governor of New
York nt tho coming election were born
there.

When llonoluli was nuked for
funds for tho Y. M. C. A. the jieoplo
oversubscribed. Now thnt tho Meth-

odist church Is asking for n little
more money, cortnlnly Honolulu's
reputation should bo upheld to the
limit of $10,000 at least

No power other than tho power ox

pressed by tho will of the people
through it straight Republican voto
will permit this Territory to keep Its
surfboard on tho crest of tho wnvo of
prosperity as has been dono In tho
past under Republican administra-
tions.

This Idea of figuring that Trent Is
not with McCandlcss, gives you an ex-

am plo of popular errors. Tho Doss
and tho Deacon are working the game
together. Tho Doss Is playing to tho

and the Deacon to tho
missionary crowd, and they think It
wilt work.

Hawallans have gained a reputation
'as loyal Americans. A voto aculnst
European Immigration will ruin (hat
reputation. Though Americans might
vote for McCandlcss and Trent, tand
thcrcforo against Immigration, tho
Hawaiian-American- s would havo to
Bhoulder tho, discredit of It, because
tney control the electorate

HELPING BOYS TO BE

- "i FARMERS,- - ,.

GOOD

Evory local effort to sccuro a movo
through tho public schools for better
education In ngrlculturo meets with
opposition. Dut tho day is fast ap
proaching when tho reactionaries of
poverty and Ignorance and tho reac-

tionaries of wealth und Intelligence
must learn that small farming and
intelligent ngrlculturo must begin in
tho schools It it Is to be made a suc-

cess. "
, ,

Dubuque, Iowa, has instituted nn
nctlvo fight against tho "lure of tho
city," which is drawing boys from the
farm's and small towns to tho largo
centers of population. A school has
been established where youngsters
from 12 to 16 years old can live out of
doors, learn the practical lessons of
the farm and at the same time follow
tho same course of "book study" pur-

sued jn other schools. This institu-
tion is' called "Park Life" and' was
founded two years ago by Prof. D. J.
Horchem of Dubuque as an experi-
ment The plan Is to train young
boys along useful, Interesting and
healthful lines, to keep them .busy
throughout tho year and to Instill In
them a real love for life,
and, above all, for productive occupa-
tions.

All the work of tho school conters
about "the farm," where tho boys nro
taught tho simple elements of scien-
tific farming, how to ralso tho differ-
ent varieties of garden truck and how
and when to plant the staple crops,
such as wheat, corn, ryo and barley.
The boys also are taught about cattle,
sheep and poultry.

In addition, to this tho .school
grounds must bo kept up and tha
youthful farmers got experlenco in
agricultural engineering, such as ditch
and well digging, road building and
Irrigation. , 4

In the summer the boys llvo in
tents, cooking their own food and oc-

casionally taking a "hike" to places
of Interest Once every summer k
longer trip Is taken, In 1909 tho boys
went to the Dolsl of Wisconsin, Last
August twelve of them, under tho
guidance of I'rof. Horchem, went to
Chicago. They stayed four days, see
ing tho city from one end to tho
other. Thoy were greatly impressed
and returned homo full of reports of
tho wonderful things 4(hoy had seen,
but at the same time glu'd to "get buck
to the farm."

carried nn In

school work,Th?

Wahiawa Land For Sale

This land consists of a number nf '

small pieces of from two to six ncres

in extent, and Is close to, tho. Hall-

way Station. Thlu Is Just tho place

to own n summer home.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE
L I

Two and four-tent- h acres;

Nuuanu avenue, within five!

. minutes of the center of town?
An ideal p!ece of property as
to location and size for a pri-

vate hotel. Ample room for
swimming tank and tennis

courts. Well planted.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

THE

Wireless
OFFICE IS OPEN ON SUNDAY

MORNINGS FROM EIGHT
UNTIL TEN

boys nre instructed In nil tho regular
courses of study,

"The object .of tho school," says
Prof,! Horchem, "Is to instil Into the
boys "a genuine !oo for tho farm. Wo

Iro'-lrylnB-- to" h counteract. InUopOces
that, aro drawing tho country boys to
tho big cities. There is no doubt that
tho cities havo u strong attraction for
young America and the way to coun-

teract It Is to bring tho boys up to
love 'the country. Our boys nro In-

terested In tho work nnd nro busy all
tho time. That, I think, Is tho solu-

tion of tho 'boy problem.'"
The school is attracting Interest nil

over the country nnd Dubuquo people
nre satisfied with tho promise of tfie
now departure,

In Hawaii tho lending purpose of
such ft school should bo to prove to
tho young men tho dignity of manual
labor, and the economic vnluo of" be-

coming nn efficient tiller of tho .soil.

There nro 500 fowcr miIooiu,,. In

Greater Now York than there were a
month ago. according to excIsS. re
ports: Tljp 'proprietors of thO.1 600

lanea io comply wmi mo cnnaioons
under which now licenses were gFnnt- -
ed.

,U:3ftk:.JiA:a&..a, fc .j

mi
Prices Cut in Half

To make room ior new
goods, we have marked a large
line of fine

CORRESPONDENCE PAPER
WITH ENVELOPES

TO MATCH

at HALF PRICE. This is less
than cos( t us DU' we nce
the room, This paper is sold
in box lots of 120 sheets only.
We do not break the boxes.
A good opportunity to get
some fine writi'ng material at
a ridiculously low price.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
FORT 'STREET

DIM OF

$1,000 GIVEN

After being out for an hour lata
yesterday tho Jury In tho Ilrlght-Quln- n

enso returned a icrillct giving
the plaintiff damages In tho sum of
$1,000 Instead or tho $5000 asked in
the complaint.

Attorney Peters finished his nrgti-me- nt

and gavo way to Magoon for tho
defenso e.irly In tho afternoon nnd
the case went to tho Jury uftcr n
lengthy argument from tho latter
lawyer.

There worn n number of ballots tak-
en In tho Juryroom und two of tho
Jurors held out for it long tlmo for n
verdict of $2500. They were finally
brought around to tho way of tho
other ten Jurors, howovcr, nnd a ver-
dict was reached.

Ncfllco of motion for n now1 trial
wns filed by tho defenso after tho
verdict wns given.

Inter-Islan- d and O. It. & I Shipping
books for' siiTo nV th'o D u 1 o 1 1 n
olllce, 60c oachv

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MAKIKI DISTRICT, KEWALO

n
STREET-i-De'sira- ble Building

lot. 100 by 225. Price. .. .$3500
i. ' ' .

WAIKIKI BEACH Lots with' --

60 feet 'frontage. Two or
three left at $7500

KAIMUKI On 3rd Avenue,
New Bungalow on the instal-

ment plan at $3250

Waterhouse Trust
if .fW 'A! -- fort "and Merchant 8tnti

.

J U ST T U R N TH E FAU CETAmd enjoyn INEXHAUSTIBLE
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The Ruud Automatic Gas

Water-Heat- er is different

r
sm

r.V

ry.

Wif.
':?.

:

y

essentially better than all other water-heater- s. The
difference is a pronounced betterment in hot water service.

Imagine for a minute an ideal hot water service
wouldn't it begin and end at the faucet ? The

RUUD
has dono just this, it has reduced the hot water problem to a
turn of the faucet it's as easy to.get steaming hot water now

as cold water you don't go near the Ruud itself ,

vr

fat.

Sa i

m

h

Gas

you don t have to strike even a match.
The Ruud differs from ordinary water-heaters'

in efficiency it is independent of the kitchen
range a luxury in summer time stands in your
basement self-operati- ng and sale.

Finally, there's a difference in the hot water
never "lukewarm," but always heated to a

fixed temperature predetermined by yourself
and the water is fresh, taken clear and cold from
the water mains and heated instantly as it flows.

'
The initial cost of the Ruud is the final cost

so moderate that you cannot afford to buy a cheaper
water-heat-er oiv to put up longer with the vexa-
tions of the old one. Study this mechanical
masterpiece at close range. Investigate NOW,

HONOLULU GAS CO.
Comer Aaltca and Bcre'.ania Streets

You Don't
Have

i
.

Water-Heat- er

To

.n. mj. w,

.rJ

' - i r

i

'' Ufl.'V ,1

Pay: put your .
, i

week's salary in one --

lump suni for a suit of -

clothes.

Automatic

whole.

' . ,nT tt, lt..
TIM i ,

OPEN A CHARGE, ACCOUNT
USE YOUR CREDIT

Francis Levy
Outfitting Co.,
Specialists in Clothes and nothing else

SACHS' BLDG., FORT STREET

,nh rfi:..,.i,'aL.telia:.i1j!tetfetfltiil.1..

Ltd.

Good

r , K

..- i

W
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Young Folk
H

Shoes
i j ..Made of Finest Grades

&," GITTPnTP tDATTPATT1 ITWT VTT

$,? and GUN METAL FINISH

Tlicy.are here in all sizes and widths, with low heels

and wide soles.

There's no reason why the girls
should not have good,

foot covering

MclNERNY SHOE STORE

HEAL

Vh FIRE

FORT STREET, ABOVE KINO

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

ESTATE

INSURANCE

la GENERAL AUCTIONEER

.RENTS COLLECTED

'" " LOANS NEGOTIATED
'' Eto., Etc.

STANGENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

Bargain Sale
Four fine BUILDING LOTS at Wa-ialn- e

Heights, between 13th and 14th
avenues, near car-lin- Marine view.
Cleared and partly fenced. Water
laid. Owner spent $300 for each lot.
Owner is leaving for mainland. Will
sacrifice lots for $200 each..

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
fee the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St,

$500 to $15,000

C. L. HOPKINS
Syitematizer, Notary Public. Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai- -

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid?. HOURS

0 a. m. to 4 d. m.

CHANG CI1AL!

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Sm'th
Streets. P. 0. Box 940. ,Phone 2386.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California ai

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Grant Marriage Licentei: Drawi
Mortgages, Deeds, Bilk of Bale,
Leases, Wills, Eto. Attorney for thi
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT IT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
i

v

4

f

Every copy of the Eve n-- i

n g Bulletin served on
the city carriers' routes should
reach the subt:riber by 5:30
p. m. Subscribers who fail
to receive the pa,er by tills
ume win confer a favor upon
the Bulletin circulation
department by telephoning
complaints to 225G. A special
messenger, will deliver the
Bulletin after this hour

" when name and address of
.($ subscriber are given.

t"

m '

J

X.

WHEN IN NEED OP

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'C LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen Street

OEO. G. GUILD . Manager,

A FEW
FADS

often keen people poor. Drop
sonic and deposit what you
were spending and have, a
starter for future compe-
tence.

AL0
T2 O

Interest paid on Savings,
compounded

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Tort ami Mcrchunt Streets.

Capital and Surplus:
$1,000,000

Your Life Insurance
What is the use of paying

Twenty Premiums
for n Particinatinc Policv when vou
can buy a Policy
ior omy s

Fifteen Premiums
nt a lower rate?

Sec us about this.

Insurance Department

r Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
023 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE AQENCY

83 Mnrliant St. Tflfjihoiir 2780

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds
Bought and Sold

307 ninn uiirr.ntwn
Telephone 2480 P. 0. Box 607

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,
83 MERCHANT STREET

Fhone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

22.

NAMB OK STOCK. Ill.l Asked.
Ml:itC!AN'Tll.l'.

Saturday.

C. llrewer k Co. ...'. H450

i:wa riantntlon Co ....
Hawaiian ARrlc Co . ..
HnwiCom. ftfetis Co. ..
Hawaiian Sugar Co ....
Honnmu Huijai Co
Ilonokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
tlutcliluFoii Sugar riant
innuKii riantaupn Co. .

Kcknhn HtlffnpP,,
Koloa Sugar Co
McDrjdoSugiirCo
Oahu Sugar Co
Onumca Sugar Co. ..,,..
Olaa Sugar Co, J.ld. .i...Olownlu Co
Paauhad Sugar Flam, Co.
PoclflpusnrMIII .......
PalaPlnnlPtlnnCo
Pcpcokco Sugar Co
rioneerMIIICo
Wnlalua Arrlc. Co
Walluku P.ignr Co

n mamiiiiHi.iriirf'M
Wulmoa Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCi:i.l..tMi.:niru
Inter-Inlan- Steam N. Co'.
Hawaiian Llleclilc Co. ...
Hon. II. T. & I.. Co 1'ref
lion. It. T. A I. Pn Cm,,
Mutual Telephone Co. ...
uuuu it. $. i, lo
lino ic li. Co., I'M
Ililo It. it. p., i'.,,,,

Oct.

Hon. MM, Co .'.;.
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjoug Olok Il.C'pd up

lo diiss65 pd..
Pahang Hub. Co. (I'd)..
turning (ASS. W7. I'd)

I10NHS.
Ilnw.Tcr. 4? n,"ti-- . r't i
Haw.Ter. 4 .....
uaw. Tur. 4'iX
Haw.Tcr.4V4!! ... ....'..
Haw. Tor. aitv .
Cal. Hect Sub. & Itof,CoV(i
iiainaKuinitd'.Co,

Upier Ditch G v.
Haw. Irigtn. Co., (Ik
Haw. Com, & Kin? Co. Z
HllfJ It. It. Co., iKftlQ 1901

J,VU-,Ctt..Cpn,fii-

HonokanSug.it Co.G ..
Hon. It. T. L, Co.GX.. .
Kauai Ity Co. (is ,.
Kohal.iOltchCn.Ca
Mcllrjdo Sugar Co. C . . .
Mutual Tel. Cs
0.iliun..Co.5X
Oahu Sugar Co. r
Olaa Sugar Ch. C ,
Pac.Sug. Mill Co. r,..jr.
Pioneer Mill Co C, . .
Wnlalu.iAgrlc Co. BX ...

38),'
jco
iiU

15

4
V)i

AH

oz!i

120

no
170

17

M'(

01

01

S:o

'jo
J4

Ml

JO

1,5

i)i

is""

o

4

5

l7-'.- '

US

II
mi
4J

103 U

100V
J7

loo'f
100K
97

art.
102

ijl""

SAI.l.S HetW'cn Hoards? 25 0.ihi
Kins Co.. $27.7C; 10 Oaliu Bug. Co..
127.75; 5 Oahn Suit. Co.. 127.75: 15
Chilm Sug. Co, $27.75; 250 Oahn Sug,
Co., $27.75; 20 O.ihu Bug, Co.. $27

Onhtt Sug, Co.. $27.75; iQ Oahn
Hue Co, $27.75: 20 Oahn Sir,'. Co,
$27.75; 23 I'cpcekeo, $145; 21 Haw.
Hire., $170; 25 Wnlalua. $105'; 5 Oaliu
Suk Co., $27.75; 200 Oahn Sug. Co.,
$27 75;, 100 Oahn Sug. Co., $27.75; 15
Oahn Sug. Co., $27.75; $G0OO Olaa Cs,
$00; 10 Oahu Sug Co., $27.25.

Session Sales: 35 Oahn Bug. Co.,
$27,371,!,: 10 Pioneer, $100; 10 Pioneer.
$100: 25 Ohm, $1.50; 100 Olaa, $4.25;
BO Olaa $1.25; 100 Olaa. H 25;"7 Ola.i,
II.37VS; 8 Olaa, $l,124i S Olaa, $1.25;
25 Olaa, $125; 10 Oahu Sug. Co..
$27.50.

Latest iunsr quotation 3.86 cents or
$77.20 per ton.

Sugar, 3 86cts

BetsJs 3d

UESRV WATERiioOSE 1RIST CO.

Memben Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
Stock nnd Bond Broker

Mcrm'jer ot Honolulu Stock and
Uond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu .Stock and Bond
Exchange

SUngcnwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

2185 I'dlliuJnl rooms 2250
's nftirr. These are the tcle-plini- ie

iiuiuhiTs of (he'll 11 lift In,

One Two Klght One.
Itouinants, Jordan'ii, Mondjy
A now stunt every day at tlio An-

chor Saloon, Nuuanu and King,
Six-cha- shop; no lone waits.

Silent Baibcr Shop. Hotel street.
MIar, IjOiiIko Irwin, lialrdruitxcr and

manicure, I'lionoSOIU. Young lildg.
' City and County l.ng'ni't'i Huy H
ficro is back from a Iu1iil's trip to
Han all.

J.K. Oanuilli'lsoti of South Ililo u.11
l(xl. dlrchargcd as a bankrupt by
Judge Koliuitson III I'l'dvral Cotnt
' II you want K uwi jiiii doti.i mi an
auto or Oarrlnge take II to Hawaiian
Carrlago Mfg. Co.. 427 Queen St.

ProfCHuor I'cto Hat on Ik from
Hllo whero ho went In the lutciuslH
of bin Bchool of physical culluro. I

Uruco Cartwrlgbt wan aiuong thoje
who returned from Hawaii posts In
the steamer Muuna Kc.i this innrnliiB

Whitney & March nnuounro the ar-
rival of their 1'nrlnhn li'nellles, which
will bo jiut on dbplay lu 11 few diyn.

fay cash and auk for green stampa
They're free Call it 'the shew room
and ace what you get free for
Humps. I

Tbcro wore only four eases on the
police court, calendar thin mottling and
Judgo Andradc rw;iH Ihrough at an'early hour. j

A. l.pcjs,who l'sChatgei with Itav
lug uicd thrcafenlnglangtHKe. had Ills
caso Hcnt ofer till Satunh next ut
iho iiollcu court this morning. ,

. Kred II. McNamarn ha renuncil liln
More. ,Tho Cnrlo IJeu farther down
town).taking Ihciatoro at 11 l'J t'ort
trret JitKt nbovo Hotel street
Tho register of automobiles at thb

police vtatlon hIiowh lh.it nn maehlnea
had been registered up till noon time
today. .

Thcro will bo tirhorsu race this af-

ternoon at Kaplolanl Park, and l.lzilo
Mooro and Mary,Wliiklcllcl. will bit
Ho It out over three eighths of a mile.

Dr. Dickey: Ko, Dar, Nose Tlnmt
lloiAlnkea street (oip. Iloyal H.iwal
Ian llolel).. Hoilra 9 12 .ID mid I 30
4:30. Sunday, 10-- i:enlngs by

Tho domolltloii of the buildings at
Iho rear of tlio,.Qjilct In oiricu Is IIISlll'i:. Ariz. 7 Mexican of
being rapidly wl h and tho flcluls at Cunanoa jesterday nunouue-- l
ilghtaway for tho proi-osc- lane will
toon be ready.

Iho Hotel .Majestic, comer of Tort
and llcretdnla sheets offoni delight-
ful rooms nt n jnoiK'ralo rental. Tin
location Is contraband Iho rooms ate
well curM for.

Tho great sale of while goods at
Sachs on Jtonday morning ami' hid been removed and tho earth catcd
lasts rot .tuojlmlnuuc.of the mouth
ThhTsalo prescWs great opportunities
for money satlngjind should not be
ocilook'cil.

The case of Sain Pitpuhl which was
set for Monday or not webk has been
K)Rtponcd to Thursday'- - uftccnoon nH

attorney l.lghlfoot has n caso tu Kerb
cralcourt Monday. Puptihl Is charged
with gross chrat4

. ion. i.edebtu.f ist arraigned today
on H chargo of robbery In thp first do
greo befoto Judge Coocr today, llo
assaulted and robbed Ilnsalla Iloreros
of $75 In cash and a ring worth fto
dollars on October 3 according to tho,
indictment found by the grand Jury

Savage of Puuueno ond C. 0. Hoe
kits played a tennis match yesterday
on Iho I!ereUnla courts. The m.iti J

from Maul licit llockut fi 2, and
in me second art tlio local man did
not do hnlf as well as In tho first
llartlctt also tackled Savago and man.
aged to get ono set from the ono arm'
wonder.

nail forfeited by Chlng Kim lice
homo tlmo ago for uppcaranco beforo
United States Commissioner was to
day ordered transferred and 'turned
oer to Ilreckons fur, tho UnHud" Stales
treasury on Instructions received by
Judgo Itohcrtson from Washington, Ho
presented fraudulent citizenship pa-

pers In trjlng to Inter iho Territory
and skipped his ball n(tcr. tho hear-
ing.

WANTS
WANTED.

A second hand A. II. C. Code. Statu'
prlco. Adilrers, "Code," this e.

4755-2- t

PROFESSIONAL.

Hit. STKAUH will havo his omto
with Drs, Murray an,! Sinclair,
inrner Hotel and Itlchards streets.
Ofuro hours 10-1- 8;

Sunday, 10 12 only. Tclophoiio;
Ofllco. 23"7, residence, 1187.

47.-C--

BEAUTY fcULTURE.

Marlnello system -- Minnie- Ithnads,
1110 AlaUea sttnet. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring, salt glows. Phone.
3089, 47GC-t- f

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE,

On and after the 22nd October,
1910, the unices of tho llritlsh Con
sulate, for the Territory of Hawaii,
will bo at Itooiu, No. 1, I'.llte build'
Ing, Hotel htreet, Honolulu.

(Bki.! uai.pji (i. 11.

wf, n 11. it. H. WnSui.

YOO don't need to go any further than

clothing department to 'find the

Cof7r!(ht Jit SJufWr It Mm

:fe

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.,

LOST MINE FOUND

AFTER A CENTURY

I Oc
proceeded

wl the rcdlrcmcry of tho. old Sant.i
Teresa gold mine. 0110 of Iho few roll
ly "lost mines" of the Southwest,
which was known to huo been won
1'ij by the Spaniards more than a U"i
ttir ago and which has, liccn lost l,.i

vlvlllzatlnn since 1810. Tho main shaft
wis well presorted, lint the tlmbeis

begins
In. -- Two iskctetons-wci- u found nt H10'
bottom of Iho shaft.' ' Indians had
kept Kscsslon of tho initio for no long
that Its. location had Ix'cmno n mys-
tery. Tho Mexican gocrnmcnt Is
now making arrangements to tako
charge of tho initio,

Weekly II u 1 1 e 1 1 n l per year.

Remnants
t .

'" ,

ot-- v': .1

J

jK.

cxtctly right thing in
frock coats. We have

st &

Hart Sc h affile r
. & Marx j

1

fine goods here, made express-
ly for us;' the kuid'of goods '

any gentleman can he proud
to wear.

We know how important thel
matter of correct style is in
these clothes ; the all-wo- ol

quality is quite as necessary,
hut absolute perfection in
styles is the main thing.

You get that here, and the
quality and tailoring, besjdes.

Frock Miits1, $7 2.,cotto,$co.
"Full Dress and Tuxedo a
specialty.

This store is the home of
HartSehafthcr& Marx clothes

Ulks' Building,
King Street

Silk Soap
- the

Only ;
: Soap foi 'the Laundry

Your Grocer Has It

Remnants .&

Remnants
Hundreds of Remnants of Dress

Goods, Silks, Cotton Goods, Laces, Rib-
bons and Embroidery, Ends of Pieces
left over from our Big Sale

WILL BE CLOSED OUT
, ... ,1 f, n

r next week, beginning; . ,

'

Monday, Odober 24th
at Bargain Prices to make room for

Holiday Goods.

JORDAN'S
1h

'

.
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"There is more money to be made in

oil today than ever before in the history
REAR-ADMIRA-L ROBLEYC

tnC COlintrV. ""P (Retired)
'J President California Consoli

dated Oil Company

THE GAtlFOfiNiA CONSOLIDATED OIL. COM--

PANY Presents Pignified Plan
vpstmnt in an,-Enterpris- e of Solid Worth, of Actual

Substantial Backed Managed Inter-
ests of Unquestioned Integrity.

It is a proposition hiade possib!e'on!y' through the of investors who placed their interest in the hands of

men upon whom they can rely with absolute sonfidence. The field to be covered is so argc, the property to be ac-

quired so rich and the necessity for funds so that no small group of capita lists or detached body of in-

vestors could begin to perform what the California Consolidated Oil Company expects to accomplish.

-- -. THE. UJbFlUJliKS
t -- President, REAR-ADMIRA- L ROBLEY D. EVANS, U. S. N. (retired) Washing on,;D. C,

Vice-Preside- ROSEHT S. McCREERY New York City, ..

"Treasurer, THEODORE P. GILM AN New York City

Secretary, ROBERT LEE DUNN iievy itofk ujiy ana oan nuiiuiu
Board of DircclorsS REAR-ADMIR- ROBLEY D. EVANS,. U.S. (retired). ROBERT S.'fifcCREERY, Vice-Pre- si

dent of the James McCreery Realty Corporation, New York city. MtuuuKt r. uilwimw, oww
of New York and President General Electric Inspection Co., New York City; also President Flower Waste
and Packing. Co., New York City. HON. JOHN W. MITCHELL, Vice-Preside- Bank ot bouujern tainqrnia,
Los Angeles, California. HON. MEREDITH P. SNYDER, President California Savings Bank; Member Los. An- -

-- , gelcs Clearing House Committee; three time's Mayor Los Angeles, Los. .Angeles, California. FRANK- ,n.
FISH, Cashier Metropolis Trust & Savings Bank, San Francisco, California. ROBERT LEE DUNN, Managing

.i Director Lincoln Memorial Endowment New York City.

'.These men are active in the affairs of today, Whether you have one hundred dollars or one hundred thousand in-

vest it will pay you rend every word of the unusual proposition below, It may mean a life ease for you or
merely the addition of a fow figures to your bank balance, Certainly no better investment has.ovcr been presented

you.

V1- Detailed Statement of the Unusud Offer to Investors
The company has been oignnlicd, iin

ilcr tin- - s'rlct lawn of California havliiK fin
authorized capitalization ot lO.OCf 000 share
of n p.ir nlm of $1.U0 per sir i If hiu
been oriMUlzed under u broad rim ;er which

' ctiahlos It ti ncittlro ami develop ir)vcii
California Oil properties, construct plpo
Unci'. Uulhl. refineries nnd ongico In any
otlicp business 'appertaining to I'm OU hi- -

diistrr.
. ... DctiU liavo already Iioen consummated fur

7. ilfo IiciiulMtlmi of at least three of the lend-
ing Iik1IvIi1ii.iI oil rnnipanlm of California,

y' The; net Incnino of those companies nt this
Ittno, rotiFcrvatlvi'ly estimated at n very
low price for crtnlo oil. Is about JGOO.OOO per

, annum. This represents :i profit of 10 per
I cejlt per annum on tho entire cnpltallzalloii

' of Jhf? California Consollilateil Oil Company
(Jal'tho present price or tho Btocl;', legardlcss

of flit tiro development.

j ..
Properties and Earning Tower

The properties proiospd to b operate!
h'y the California Consolidated Oil Company,

jMiow being operated na thrro.ln llvldtul oil
cunipanliH nro as follows:

I MASCOT Oil. COMPANY termed In the
Midway District. Consists of 1Gi acros.
Equipped with 21 wrlH. Four addltlonali

i, wolls now lielnc drilled! Present output
90,000 barrels per inonlh, provide? a not

? Incoih'o of fsco.noo pFr nnniiin. lias r

Hie delivciy of o.OO'J.OOQ barrels of m.

r ; J

PROFITS
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oil at Kross prce of $2,500,000. pay-In-

dividends of per cent pur month,
PUKMIKR OIU COMPANY located III

CoallnRa Oil fields. Property conststn of
100 acres. Kourtcn, producing wqlls, onp
no beliiK drilled mijl re.idy for drill-lu-

These 10 wells, basing (ho flRtircH iiikiu
the present production of, the 14 now

will yield nt least fC4,00u
yearly. This nlvuns' u:tict Incomo of $240,-U0-

llns been pnyliiK dividends at tho
of 12 per cqnt per million.

YKIXOWSTONE Oil. COMPANY hold-Iiir- s

In Kern Sunset and McKlttrlck
Kit Ids. Prpnerty consists of 225 apres, all
leased to other companies oxcopl 10 acroa.
This 10 acres bclnc operate by the com-
pany contains wells.

The estln)nt?s of profit from the
and Premier properties nbovo nro based
upon Uiu present CO wells iion the two
properties. In the Judgment of tho best oil
oxpcitB of California, these properties will

supixirt 140 wells. On tho snino
basis of estimate, this should, pro-

vide net Incoino of l.OSO.OOO per.aniiuni.
This vstlhinto Is based' upon tho two prpii;
crtlcs ulono, ninklnt; no ullownnco for the
Yellowstono property or for other prolltablo
branehes of thr Industry Into which this
corroratJon will, niter.
Underwriters! Syndicate Announcement

Instead ot, followjnK tho usual pracllco of

;
MI.I1.

- eff .',.

.
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,
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t

nllotlng this stock to a few capitalists as
underwriters, and paying them for the,, dis-

posal of ' same. It has been decided to or-

ganize an Underwrltcijs' Syndicate. Headers
or this publication ore to Join us. by
purchasing' stock at tho Underwriters' Syn-

dicate, price, tho proceeds cf which will go
toward tho payment of tho properties. ,.Thl3
gives each Individual W4' prlvllcgo, ok'nsro-elatin- g

, himself with thufOrganlzcrU" of itho
company, thereby securing the advantage
usually accorded to underwriters or tho
founders of company of this chnractbf.

Tho fact that thls'method of financing a

cor.iervatlve corporation's unusual,1 will, )
believe, make It all the more attractive' to
the Amerjcan public. We are sure that
Investors of the nation large and small alike,
will be glad of the opportunity to Join In this
organization of a of this kind on
the underwriters' bads, 'and will favor the
Idea of participating In the market the
bottom and not. at the top, particularly In
company which has .organized by m),i
of unimpeachable Integrity for the protec-
tion of stockholders' Interests.

Tho Underwriters' Svndlcato prlco of tho
capital Block of the California Consolidated
Olj Company Is CO cents por stinro. No or-

der can I 'a accepted for less than 100 shams.
Tho allotment of stock 'at this prlco Is nec-
essarily limited. Tho demand for tjio Block
ls,vcry Is thcieforo Important that
ordtnt should bo sent Immediately,

Qll, KINO, OF FUELS
Oil is the comincj fuel of tlc navies of the world. At present it is driving, ttye wheels of locomotives over' the moun- -'

tains and deserts; is furnishing light, heat and 'power for the entire Pacific Coast, and is destined to be used
wherever coal has been used before. ' - . ,

.OIL

The oil Industry of California represents, at a conservative valuation, over $1,Q03.CC0,CCO. j
California Is producing oil today at the rate of 86,494,643 barrels per ...ear, Tils means a probabjs valuation

'

of $40,0C0,CC0 per year (or the produ:t.
$34.632 53 In dividends Is the record of the INDEPENDENT companies listed on the California stock,

This doss rv)t Include unlisted companies, companies of private ownership, the Standard Oil Company
nor. the profits derived from, the oil wejjs operated by1 the Southern Pacific and Sanpi Fe railroads.

$1,0CO Invested two years ago In American' Petroleum has been "returning $1,600 a year In. dlvldonds.
. S1.CC3 Invested a few ye. an ago In Lucille Is returning $3,000 a year In dividends.

J), CCO Invested a little over a year ago In Illinois-Crud- has, been returning $960 a year In dividends,
$1,0CO In.yested In Monte 'Crlstb 'returns In dividends '$3. 00 a'year.
$l,CCp Invested In Sterling Is returning $3,333 per year In dividends.
$1,0C.0 Invested about two years, ago In Premier Is reu;nlng at the'rate of $1,K0 a year In dividends.

Invested In Fullerton Is returning $3,333 per. yean In dividends.
1,000 Ineated about two years ago In Mascot Js returning $1 200 per year In dividends,
$1,000 Invested In Claremont Is returning $1,600 per year'ln dividends. . .

The stock, of the Associated Oil Company sold about ten years ago at below $1.C3 per share. Today It Is listed
on tho. New York 3tb'ck Exchange, and Is' selling around '$44.00 'per share. '" , "- - -

Tho Union Oil Company of California began Its 'existence' a few years ago on a valuation of $250,000. Today
the lyssets of the Union Oil Company' have an estimated yalue of $1OO,000,CO0.

These arc Instances of profits that have been 'ma'de' and, are belrig made today In the California oil fields. Wo
submit them as proof of our clalrn that California oil is the most profitable field of Investment of the present
.Fjy.. ... 4 . ..j

a illustrated newspaper,
k The Book, which is exclusively

to California industry,1 conveying
"of important news the benefit ofbur

We will a six months sub- -

s'cription to this 'newspaper free of cost.
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JS. Jt. Si'IC.UU'll, UcprcscntiiUHi Lincoln .Mortgage' A.onn;.,;'IP. 71 South Wq(f'Sfrfol,'llpolulu;r.. II. .".. - , .JlifP
senu mp ropons, vrpspecma, piioHiKraiiinc, viow, 'Oic, oi mo

California Consolidated" Company.""' Also your wrck!y California Oil
Newspaper for G months absolutely frco. '

Numo ,

MORTGAGE AND LOAN CO.
P. E. R. STRAUCH, Representative, 74, South King . Street, Honolulu, T. H.- - i i
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JN BUSINESS CIRCLES

.' i

Just tho suggostlori of n n drafts, and the returns from the crops
boom entered tho sugar Btbck mnrketj hnvo hardly begun to como In. Right
this week, "ft was based on" the news-- j now tho sugar returns nro In ahd'Cho"

paper cables of tho oxtchslvo damage! dividends nro being Paid. If It wcro
done the Cuban r crop by the bo-- not for tho certainty of low sugar
vcro Btortn that has swept that sec- -' price's', there would, hoi no suggestion
tlon of Uio world. . j of tight money or especially comtorv--

AltliQiigb. tho storm il n Rrortb) "I've loaning policies,

amount of injury, tho result ,wns veri , . '
.like yhat hqs happened before the Strrrt Itallnnr Kxlenslon.

'wind wns not honvy onouah to break Tho linpld Transit has begun work
.down tno cano nnd tuo rnin hiu jnor on uouoip usuiyun , ","h v.w, .u
'crop good. Newspaper correspond prcscntdoubio track sclicmo will car-'pn- ts

ronurted ho ecnernl damnKO. ry through from Kiiwnlahno church,
which, so far 1s tho sugar grower wnero inc. men aro now i worn, io (

nro concerned, is quickly repalrod. ' l'nlnma 'and also from King to Ben

'.. Oh tho. basis of this news tho mtir- - '"". "n AIB,(,C " rcou " w,u rcal--

ket took quite u turn for the better 'V ""1'rovo the city servlco nnd en- -

nnd an advance In tho. prlco of bebtrf "' tlio cars to keep more nearly on

tho tho schedule. Under the new nrrange- -
strengthened hellof that spec
ulators of Muropo 'wore banking on "cnt of "c car sorvlco, tho, tort
.m .imrinra nt ,i, n.timaiiwi fMiirtn street nnd I'unnhoit cars will run
crop. , j

On Thursday howevor, Alexnqdcr f
llaldwlri cabled to thoir New York
correspondents and learned from them
that tho' dnmagoiiad bcon vary slight
nnd the- rains beneficial. This cnblo
ul so stated that tho American r'nw
Biicar market 'will follow the Huro- -

Lpcnn irfnrket up oxlown, and gavo
tnc estimated European ucei crop n
7,700,000 tons tons. ' ' J

This meads that the largo crop ot
l'.'urope prcdlctod by the Uclitn Bomo,
weeks ngo Is coming lip to tho hlgh4
cat ostlmatos that had ' been made'
Taking this' Into consideration with

through to tho Iron Works-nn- d tnko
tho waterfront

from to wat-

erfront taken Tno
street run" onto King
and conUnuo up

lorming line irom
around l'unchbowi

King. , '
probnbly when

the Punahou lino will diverted ,

nnd.
making tlio coraer Fort King

general transfer the
'town.

efpro tne-y.o- ur 'Is 6lil lluplil
nnlv sllctitlv. damaged Cuban' croii Transit Company will litiva snout UP

there Is no doubt tfio worlil'8 wards of' $20O,"00Oln tho' Improvement
sugar crop this yenr will ho ono ?f of Its plant, nil of Is necessi-
ty o lnrgest for many years, nnd tho tnted tho increasing demands on
prlco of raw sugar will bo tho car service. Is ono of', tho
lively Ipw.

Smrar l'rlcci.

trafflc.

Kmran

center

which

lest tho growth the

Tho developments of tho last two.; If tho General woro
weeks are such as to the nd- - so minded, ho could settlo Important
vlco mndo In thceo columns thnt the matters of transportation whlla tha
purchasers of feugar Blocks tills city, In a way that would assure tho
son baso their plans extension of tho Tlnpld Transit
half-ce- sugar. I through to Kort Shatter and tho naval

It-I- s the old story of a two years station at Pearl Hnrbor. Whqthor ho
high price sugar tho world's will do It or not depends principally
markets stirring tho European .farm- - on how deeply ho Is Impressed
ers to plant large crops of. sugar 'li'cre with tho need for aggressive

And' they-ar- .or will orations for' the development con-Iri- g.

the market. , In addition to this n'cctloris between tho town tho
Cubn'ij.crop Is nlwnys Increasing,, ns nrinj'' and'

navy ppBts.
'Cuba Is tho natural sugar cane coun- -

try tho world., .. Holllilay 'Miijr Cotiic.
. I There was iv current during
ruliiin .5i('ciiliit((iu. . , tho week that Adnrnl Ilnllhlny Is, to

In this connection!, la reported, In' visit llic city ngnln.. If Admiral, Hol-so'-

of tho journaia thnt , spec-- Ildny nnd.Quartcrmnstpr'Oonornl rs

Croat, Drlfnln aro(,turriliip sh'lro woro to work together to push
to ci'li.i Tlicy huvq cot through with operations in xnoir rospoctivo depart
tl'o r- t,o I'ooni, of tho Malay States

id ,i " ' 'Ing led, ln,toi Inveg'tmonf
Cubun u..'icutural sc'qurltfes It Is
claimed hatt tho Ixindon excitement

r C' i.twlll soon 'be as marked as
H wii ut oue time over rubber, 'nnd
tho South African speculations.

Our On n Crop.
Conditions ns regards our own

Biigar croji conttnuo satisfactory. This
season's crop Is coming along well
nnd, although in nro labor could .bo
used, there Is, no serious pinch 're-
ported. Tlio weather conditions, par-
ticularly on Kauai, have, been vory
favorable.
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Honolulu,

Downtown' jinvo
to attention n'

tho working
through ot and

that this bound
to

Charles lirewcr Estate has bo- -'

opening up tho be-

tween Hotel King streets w)l
begin construction

tho rear of tho
street proporty so us to

spaco they, aro
seeking.

Actlvo plans being for
Sock during tho week erection of a building opposite the

havo ruled exclustvoly Young Hotel on Dlshop street. Noth-b- y

tlio news Cuba, and Jngjoxnctly definite Jm's been reached
pccflvd prlco pf'iriigarr"Tfiowholo jl'st beyond tho fact tho is

up on tlio newspaper dispatches serious. If this proporty 'Is;
ngaln on. tho It glvp Honolulu u principal

nut by Aloxunder &. Duldwlo. tall street with 'no streetcar track.
tho .drop 1h6"irlco, of iirol.i'blllty this passed
sugar

mndo

down

Tjiro' has been, ' fir building may, lio' constructed so nb
lintfl snaCeL least. Iik. desired

tatlon' "1 sotloiijjrpvld- -
Wiilaliiiinml aro two. tjio, Tourists. i

stocks that llkftly to ha-o-- 5 Spcflkjnur.gf )iotps,,tho icports from
reached. the tiedro'ck prleo sen- - the Promotion Committee nil promise.

as their, rogiiln'r Ilko that Honolulu winter1' hnvp
those of nil tho principal plnntntlon's tho largest season It has over

I will, bo contjnucd through tho known, Kxccrslon parties nego-yea- r,

unless very unox- - tiatlng with tho
happens on or lines, special. oxciirslons Sc- -

.In tho world attlo. nnd Angeles aro, belong'
I t r talked, mo tscattio may
jMonrjr, JTiirkt-t- . consldere,!!, ,celrt(ilntyr Tlio Ari- -

in view of, thesp conqltlnns(nt. tha golos gehemo bo accepted ns cer- -
source of Hawaii's income money tnln wpen Jt materializes.
market ot courso taken on n Ljs excursion ha( tlio
ronscrvntlye tone, although It foriuno to bo In the solcc- -
bo snld that tho market Is tight. n. Its That gavo n

U tho of year when tho black eye to tho whole trip.! Although
' liiilltro find' II f,,lvlu,liln in mlrannl, T 10 Annlou 1n. AVM,.Kui.n

some extent as win ue paiu,De- - more than city ot Qoa'st,
tween Ilftee4flirof;No''ltJias'"ncvtr sent n, party hero' direct
vraber. & & 't $, J t A ftislncetneqvcniful trlKoKthVohlo.

'
Tho suggostlpn has mndo that STOCK MARKET JS

tho period of monoy
tho tlmo, would bo somewhat

iijlevliited It the payers 'large
would mako their
to Uio week or tlife.'tax, navlnlr
tjmo, .ThfsVould dlstrlbutd tho ijay-- ''

mentn a wider supply tho
i;pvernment with ample funds 19 carr-

y, Jn the. treasury und nllp.w It to
mediately the surplus In Uio
banks wherp It will reenter cnornl
circulation.

Tho of this suggestion Is (bat
(to pay your early you might st

In preventing tight monoy ut tnx

'

Ah a matter of. there Is a gront- -
qr nf tight at
the May Jlmo, t(iai
fp tlio'.s'pl liit;. btiiilts'AVo
Uie pressure of plantation over-'"--'

'
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STJLL GOING DOWN

Reaction Cuban Reports
i Expfessionin Db'.

dining Prices,

ijecedjng prices marked tlio local
sugar market today, 'the saqcharln'e

the trend
a reaction from tho boom

caused by tho reports
from Cuba.

Oahu and Ohio, were the
stocks today in point p'(

blocks of varying 'chang-
ing hnndn. niiinIsj'nw. (Tnil thorn nro
a good many purchasers.

at
IVcckJy llullotln fl per renr.

Cllkllhcd I7SO
fr

Waited Baker

CHOCOLATES
M II.

and COCOAS
Por eating, and cook

Pure, DeJIclcus, Nutritious

2?'?4

WfA
ll.;lil,ml 1'. S. r.Uol Offlra

ot

JJrcakfast Cocoa, 1- -2 lb. tilts'

Cliocolatfc (unswect-- .
ened),

,.' Gcrjnan Bw'ect Chocolate, ,

," Ji- -1 lJakcs ! )

for Baft ij Lcadlnf Cioctri In Itototulu

Walter Bakr & Qo. Ltd.
D6RCHE5TER, mass, u. s. a.

l yau'-uiunca- i iwviuo iii
AnuKAvwnivA

tr

fORMflta
Said He Vould Go o Prison

Rather Than, , ..

Second) - '

"I nm hot guilty of tho crlmo, hut
I had rather plead guilty and get u
year than slay In Jail u
now trial," said Yanngl, In' the'crlm-In- al

court this
The was tried n short

timo ago fn the cjinrgo ot iifsnult
with u weapon with Intent to com-

mit murder,' and the Jury' could not
reu.h' n verdict In the caso. '

When. .Vniuigl made bin tlntcmclit
heforo tho couit, Judge Cooper told
him It was not tho Intention of
the court a jilea of guilty
from a man who was not guilty.

This was to the Japan-
ese and ho replied that If ho could
get a year rontciico.by to n
lessor ehurgo ho wpujd do so,' for ho
wns guilty of shooting the revolver
and scaring people. '

Op statement tho court pass-

ed sentouco of from one to. two yenru
at hard labor, with costs

remarking that lip thought tho
jnnanceo-ni-

ut havo somo tjlnio Jiov-cl- s,

for tho actions of Yanngl with
thegtm wcro spectacular ln tho ex-

treme
ITn .1,,,, fl.n .lnnrn nf ll.n limisn

and ljegan shooting around promts--
cuously nnd was arrested on a seri-

ous' , ,

Tho charge on which Ynnagl was
ECtcnceil was ptsanlt. With. .a,

weapon.
'lip bowed thrco-- times In rapid

us ho'criWcd tlio court-
room nuit the samotnumbor of tlrnoa

and further. 'In Tfierorls r that r"vhon, sciiteuce was upon him
i U ,yufi,ij,,iK in in in piicuu lui u jmi

chanco.Jn llln rnnilltlnn nt Ihn nlrtnJ rlvnlhn cllv. nddltlnnnl , at ho'
proikcr'lios. "- - yv'.- - , ; 'V'y Hiid, jhofo 'beeii.a
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securities' following of yes-
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cutwrJci

Stand
Trial.

awaiting

morning.
Japancio

thnt
tonccqpt

explained

pleading

this

nll Emit-
ted,

charge.

dane.or-ou- s

succccslon

I'HB punishment' for. '.vrumsyliou':i
shooting iio ,woul,d; kayo lieen

"'under, that. .' .

Inter-Islan- d nnd'O. It. &,U Qhlpplng
boqks for salo,- at thollullot In'
ofllco. 00c each!

BY AUTHORITV
NOTICE.

Water to Bo Shut v0ff...
.i f

Tlio (iovcrnmi'iit wator will be'
shut off between tho hours ot 8:3d.
u, m. and 3 p,; nio," vhilojuaklng'
now connoctlonsij, toStlie main plpd;
systepi, onI.unalilo 'troet naVflir as'
Victoria ;street$Th'urfco!y,v'avqnuo
Hncltfeld.'' Itiiplolanf, (Jrecn, Mnga-lin- e,

Sponcor, 'rospoit and Wilder
aveiiuo to Maklkl street, on Monl
day, October 21, 1910.

J. M. I.ITTLB.
Supcrlntcndelit, llotiolulii" Vatec'

. 4TSt5-lt- ;; I, '

SEALED TENDERS,, l

, Sealed Tenders will bo, ropelvcd atj.'

tjieofflcoof the Huperintehilciit of
PutiUp,, Wprlis until lg m;' Df T''c'
day, Noypmher "1, Itt'lO, for' an

and alteration of tho
' '

shed. I

The right Is reserved In reject any
or all bids.' ' ""'r

MAIlSTON CAMPHEl.I.,'
Siiperlntemlent''oll'P'utilic''Vbrlts.y

October 22, 1910. ' 470GU0t

)
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$6000
aiaiaiaiav i f iaiav aiaiav r iaiaiavc

.

Will?bujr
.i ,

aJbeach lot near
Diatriond1 Head. Excel- -

lentSea Front Residence
Sites. Fruit Tree and
grass growing on Jot's.

Magoon Bros.,
Trusts Hesif Estate Collections
'Cor. Merchant and Alakea Sts.

JAKONTROLS"

s FORMOSA SUljATt

"MJ. 'S. Consul' Reat Talks of
.Condition's in Far

'; East:
"At least six of tho best nnd most

modem' sugar mills now In operation
on the Island or Formosa nro tho

. .lircduct of tho Honolulu Iron WorkB,"
wnu ono of saveral statements incor-l.qrnte- d

in mi Interesting talk niwn
1ho Biigar situation nt Iho Japanese
Insular possession, coming from Ame-
rican Consular representative Samuel
C. Iloat, stationed nt TalhokuY
. awoui.t.f. suga"r coming from

r

22.

Kormosan plantations, now almost suf.
ficlcnt to supply tho present needs 'of
.japan, is proiiuceu no ill an aroa com-
prising roughly speaking one hundred
and twei:tv-nv- thousand acres."

Consul Ileal Is journeying to tho
mainland on a brief leave of absence
Hi; Jins been associated" Willi tho Unit.

d Slnlf s, consular sorvlco on Formoaa
lor nea.-l-y two years. He Is a passcn
Kcr In tho I'aclflo Mall steamship Ko
rea, anu ins 'present iiosiinaunn is uiu-cag-

"I am going back to the mainland to
vote. I havo always maintained n

at Chicago. While I have
Client n good portion of the time be-

fore going out to tho Fast, at Wash-
ington, you know that wo have no,
voto there.
Labor ! Plentiful.

-- ,, . .",-- -

City

ltd '
t ?

. "There M no illinculty In rorui&ia
all (ho necessary lulior for tlio produc
tion of sugar on Formosa," Insisted
rnnul Heat this morning prior 'to tho
sailing of the Korea for Ban Francis.
co. "You know that wo have n' large
.percentage or Chinese on the laland.
These are considered the best of work-
ers boili In the canofleld and around
Iho mills and' cstatca.

"There Is a concern known ai tha
Formosa Sugar Company who aro to
day operating a number of newly In
stalled mills that nro the product
or tha local Iron works. According

Ifnnt n nAn.. i.-i- -, I

district under
Formoaa

. Slowly Japanese
ernment Is elec'rlcal nnd

nbnrlKln's classed
I'cad hunlera thorn

to alnuf eight men,
womeiii Thero'ls liollov.

lo 120,000 natives or abor-
igines 'pence-- ,

classed
who earned the
hunters. government has

tho restricted to
limited they surrnmul- -

3vTTrs:-t- -

by barbed wlrp.i!iilaiiylenH'ii(9 mid,
banters which anelec-
trical current's high voltajre. Td
Mtbmpt escape Is death,
I Japanese government has
recently expended (lip sum, Yen 13.
OOO.Ofto carrying the work
txtehdlno; tho frontier linos' nnd pro.

lliarlng a catnpatgn which will
bably result In (ho final Rtihjuqntlori

the tribe's.
Suqar Japanese Control.

"Willi exception ono company
the sugar Industry Formosa U
practically Japanese handii,"
eomlnncd Consul There Is nnq!
company 'which Includes n number of
nrillsh' capitalists who operate under
tho name Formosa Busar Het
finery. tho entire ontpii'

Formosa sugar In going to Japhn,
several oaatlnR steamship

rendering a very satisfactory Br-vlc- o

between the laland nnd .lap- -

aneso ports. Little or attempt la
being properly reflno
sugar Formoaa.

Cnnaul Heat predict that
commencement- - yoar 1913

Fnrmoss will hnvo produced
sufficient to supply require-tncnt-

Japan. Then It will
factors there will seek for

a and broador market for their
net.

"Uelwoen fifteen and twenty million
Hollars la today Invcatrd

Formoaa." staled
Consul The AmerlMu official
Is optlmlftlrr concerning tho

nnd hesltnto ex- -

t tho belief that Iho liiialnesn'wail
bn'' InfMey,

Pie fact 'bat labor la plentiful nnd
lfvfl' climatic. conditions propitious
v"'' n sol) much fertility, wercj
pnliitn dwelt it by tho official
bearing ouHils for a bright
nnil future for sugar Indus-
try- '
' It kiii the Intention Consul
Iteat address Chamber Com-

merce owing to delny In

arrival 'steamship Koroa, this
plan was abandoned.

ANOTHER YARN

, , JS PUNCTURED

E. 0. Hall Son Not Constdl
oring Move Reported

-- ,::,Yr :."... : '"' 'V secretary nnd treas
nv;; ;; ;r ", r,' 'r.ucir'..rer r o. & Son. i.w., im

ihorl.nilnn rr.-i- t.,n. morning flatly donlod the report
men'. The eonocrn Is granted a that ,ho "rm ,B ',,nltlnK of' movln;

rrmtt.with vhii. ii i. .i.,:i - Us iocatlon. Mr. Taris said:
certain tiroserlbe.1 terrltni-- v Thnn.h "" I" certainly amusing, but 'at
a number of snmlier nlnntoro i... same tlmo ridiculous, how stnto
'cultivating c.nnd. this" district, m,,n,8 fact R,,d of iwaslbllltiei
but they to sell their crep ,he l,al"'"i- - ,r"'"
cane to Iho' conniariv operating .-'B. O. ilall & Son la tfeirtteit
mill. Tlio pico to paid for'lho cano wlh considering a movo tho
m in nn cases nr me rnvern.- - "-- r oi run aim numi .
ment. Kach now cultl
vallon tlirouliout will
pris approxlmaleiy ono thousand
acrea.
Aborigines Mal:s Llttls Troubfe.

but surely the gov
drawlns

hand who aro as
and" whom nro

salrt bo thousand
ami chlldrnn.

ed bo som
but these In the main nre

fill and nro not with Iho
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ono that I know of, connected with'
our business, has even thought
to" the Dowselt block.' Mr. Dowsett
has had nnd Is going
nhead wltli tho erection of build-
ing on tho corner mentioned, nnd
eertnlnly if he was looking to us ,na

leailly net thirst diminishing a ,ef"1' w, w"1'1 !'voll

sav-age- s

hoad'liuntcrs a rather

'I

Inland

Paris,

within

given

plans drawn
n

aboilt knnwn
luiui'iiiiii); aiMiui. II, uuil llL iliu nuui-- i

tlmo ho probably would havo had
to mnko plans' that would

our I'robahly someono
has said. In way, 'That
would be a lino comer for K, O.

Hall & Son, In case' they havo to
movo.' Thus follows tho rumor that
the' papers are prone to

Tho only (taper that th(3
rumor was the

jy SZlAVL " "' "' ' '' -- -

pr v ttt- - s'SM ijMgp j.r ii Tii ft - : t - .r . r,irZ3m.r-ri- c ,saHH. u -- ,753Cyf'C''1

'Midjiscv.

Practically

preltcllnna

Morning Paper.

.accommo-
date business,

nn'ofthiind

circulate."
published

Advortlser.

,inmrs&rr-,;.-z- - ,

' After careful inveitigitions of the most advanced mctliodi of burial in the civilized world, our

Directors recommended the construction in' Honolulu of a Ilein'or.ed Concrete Mausoleum ; and aft-e- r

a critical examination oj many plans, and with the approval of the Hawaiian Scald of Health,

j will construct the 1 - 1, ,j

JVlauspleum
t particulars ot which can bj obtained at the ofllce of

The Townscnd Undertaking Co., Ltd.,
WHOLESALE UNDERTAKING AND FURNISHINGS

' 1

BLACK CLOTH CASKETS, Complete Trimmings, with outside box for shipment or delivery, $40.
'

COFFINS, full-size- from $10 up. t

We make deliveries of these in the City or to the Railroad Btat'on or Inter-Islan- d Wharves on

request. 1. ' :r . J h

TELEPHONE 1325 , .. . .. I ''"
- ,09-7- 1 BERETANIA STREET

t 'i

r
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You're Paying
You may think you don t

v?an't a motor car. But there
IsiiTany question about your
needing one.

There is a difference between
wanting a thing und needing it.

, If you need a car you arc pay-

ing for it. Paying in the time
you lose that a car would save
you. In the opportunities that
get away. In the fresh air and
r6trcation a car would give, but
Which now you do not get.

Whatever we really need we
pay for, whether we actually
own it or not. You might get
along without an overcoat thi3
winter, but you would pay for
orie just the same. You would
paywith discomfort and colds.

- 'if you use telephones, tele-
graph, wireless, express trains,
electric lights, trolley cars, add-

ing machines, dictaphones,
nt paper's, typewriters and
lubwr saving machinery, then
yotr need an automobile.

For the automobile has been
developed to keep pace with the
age that, utilizes these other
tilings the age of speed the
age of efficiency. The motor

sgrara

Hou Every Mtmber of tht Family
Dtntfilt by tht Pottetrion

of a Motor Cart

tUaJ of tha Family 1 Doing to nd
. -I- ioin buslntis in fresh sir. Mik-

ing business calls. Entertaining
'customers, and business aisocl-""ste-

Tours In the country. More
knowledge of the country. Mental

'.and physical exercise of dilvrnj.
Goaf appetite better digestion

"better humor better health.
I'restlje.

Wifm and Daughter t Soclil calls.
Entertaining. Plenty of fresh air
to drive awjy "nerves." More,
time with husband and father.

Soriii Kdueltlve value of under-
standing and caring for a wonder-
ful piece of machinery. Training
of mental and physical faculties
In dtln,;. Clean, fresh air,
recreation and decent entertain-
ment In company of other mem-
bers of family.

A GLACIERS WHICH
RECEDED NOW ADVANCE

Martin, Archaeolog-
ist, Tells of Roversal of

Movement.
SAN KIIANCISCO, fii'pt. 14. I.nui-onc- o

Mm lln, l'rofesstM- - (if (leolnsy in
tho Unlvorslly (if Wisconsin, who litis
bocn'ln Alaska for Fovcral months
HtmlyliiR Rlaclul fririiiiv.tl(in nnd cnndl- -

(Ions for the Wnllonnl (eoKriihlcil

njv

Aj .
didn't

for a Motor Car
car icrcate its acmanu
after it arrived. The demand
was waiting. It had been wait-
ing for forty centuries.

The greatest obstacle to prog-
ress is distance. Civilization
consists of doing away with the
space that lies between man
and man, city and city, country
and country, between products
of all kinds and the.people who
use them.

When the the
railroad and trolley came to
take care of the problem of
community or public transpor-
tation, the world took a long
step ahead.

When the "automobile came
to take care of the problem of
individual transportation, the
world took another long step
ahead. If you haven't realized
it, then the world has stepped
past you.

Thc man with a motor gets
down to his business in the
morning quickly, cleanly anil
with gladness.

He arrives at his oRicewith
the sparkle of the sunshine and
fresh air in his' blood and brain.

He is able to take up his bust
ness problems with clearer

-- vision and greater energy than
the man who, has been worned
and doped by the rush and, jam
and the bad nir of a crowded
train or street car.

The man in a motor car can
cover 50 to too miles in a day
just on business errands in the

' clty.keeplng appointments that
It would'take many days to make
under the old system.

At noon time he can use his
car to entertain his business
associates with a five or ten mile
ride to a pleasant luncheon

' place. He can send It out in
the afternoon to entertain guests
while he-goe- s ahead with his

".lilfr first Inforni.nl'nn roRiriUaft
rnnrMi In thn linrlll

Ho says that some of Iho claclorfl
which havo been ndvnncliiK thn
Ufa nro now Ilo found hnt
tho fmnous Ciimmhln river plncler,

his. "tho Inland.

m

vtin w V

business. Or, if he wants to
take himself or a visitor to a
train, he allows just a ...' min-
utes leeway and the motor car-
ries him to the depot swiftly
and surely.

After the day's work, he
arrives home again ; arrives

weariness and worry ed

from his brain; with a
keen appetite and good humor
for dinner.

In the evening he may use
his car for a turn around the
parks and boulevard or a spin
into the country with family
and friends.

The man with a motor car
jives.a fuller life than, if he didn't
have one. He has moretexperi-ence- s

more He
does more things., He has a
wider circle of interest and in-

fluence. He twice as long
- in thcsamc.lcngthof time as the

man who hasn't a car. Long
life is not a question of years so
much as it is of experiences and
accomplishments. Yet motor
cars will be factors in increas-
ing the average span of man's
years because they' promote
health through outdoor life.

Thit Part u so Good it Daren't
Need to b Put in Larg Type

There are many (rood cars made
nowadays, and any good car a
,;ood Investment. Yet honestly
believe that Chalmers Cars offer the
best value for the money oT any
the market. Compare them with
others. Comparison has sold mure
Chalmers Cars than all our adver-
tising. If you can posslb'y afford a
motorcar, don't put it off any longer
but go and buy one. We hope it
will be a Chalmers ; but whether it
is or not, don't deprive yoursrland
your family any longer of the pitas,
urethat by right is yours snd thclra.
There is nothing that you could
invest the money in that will pay
you such a big dividend in the sav-
ing of your time In business and i.he
saving of your health' for year's, as
the purchase of a motor car. A
good thing a better thing the
sooner you get it, your
family happy tonight by telling them
you have made up your mind to get
that motor car you have been talk-
ing 10 much about, namely,

(TkahnierslMotor CoMjpaitg Detroit, Mich., u. s. a.
(Ltctnttd widtr S4uUn Pattnti)

Laurdnco

steamship,

sensationp.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE
DEALERS IN MOTOR CARS

toward
retreating.

with

lives

,'Make

i

im

a Chalmers. I M

l 't! .
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IT!" .., "saaMMMaattaatf'iffilTaWfTTf 'l'l I

'f n, ..
. 'conditions ovcry iicfiillnr Tho u,laclr

The I.11 l'miiiso slactcr. bast of Mt.'nnd river occiiny tho whole vauw nnu

8t Kilns, which 1ms not been advanc- tho Ico in practically crownm w.
Inu Blncc 1S'.I5, Ir now Hlmwliitr hIkiih tho hills, no.lh.it tho Conixir IJlver
of I railroad, which In belns built llirtiuli

"Tho Chen,,, Rlacler. in tho western ",!': ,T t "!!
which Is five miles wlrto and thirty to part of l'rlnco William round Is re- - """ '": '

forty mllea lt.mr, was rolieiillm; mill! tieatliiR nnd ImB rouo back scvmi 1

last year, bu that It 13 now uilv.innliis, wiles mnco It was snapped In 17'JI by l'roresnr Mnrtln spent four months
nnd tins moved reawnrd fiOO rent kIiicq, Vnnoiivcr, tho explorer. w(, Mc . u,0 l'rluco William
it was librpivrd lant yeir, niul tha hoj The llnrry Hinder, mifvoyoit by tho toutid .ilhrjrt, wont (if Vnhlei, two

found It nilvnneo.1 132 feet In two. Kaiilinan expedition In 1899, lias re. wotks In.Vn'tutnt 11:' and twi weeks
innntliR. Its seaward end rostn iipoiilliealed four or fivn. inllo.i, , In tlio Coi'ipver ltlver district, lie lolt

Society of Washington, arrived hero an Island and Iho .slowly jnovjiis JC!!,. I". the. Cupper t I'rtirna-..fo- r .WaRhlinjU'ltJ:UiUUlli,'I VJ l- nl
V . last night from Alask'u and g.tvo out, la cnuhliiK dE'siitlo tieea and cavcrlnu cor Marlfu eays he'Tound tho claolat data before tho tcieiitlsta. ',
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A
"SLASH" SALE

is imperative. Tlic store is full of Roods nnd we just have
toonakc room for Fall nnd Holiday Goods. To do so we "slash"
nil standard prices in n manner thnt must seem startling to our
big-prcf- competitors.

"Slash" Prres in effect today and until after Octtber 31.

There is no line so ttandird in our stock that it has not been
marked with the "slash" sale price.

There ore SHOES, MENS HATS and LADIES' TRIMMED
HATS. DRESS GOODS and SHIRT-WAIST- S here in abundance,
at prices that are MONEY-SAVER- S for you. The bargains are
too numerous, and the profit tco small to pay for big advertise-ment-

but our windows and counters tell the story. Sec them.

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
KING STREET, EWA FISHMARKET

THE GBABOWSKT TRUCK
1, la, 2 AND 3 TONS 35 AND 45 HORSEPOWER

A IIEM0VAUI.I2 I'OWKU PLANTS HnrilciimJ Steel UUSIIINOS In
vory working part; BMBUOKNCV CONDKNSINO CltAMIIKK; P031-- .

TIVK MIICIIA.NICAI. Oiling SjhIphi.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO., Agents

Phone 2160 875 South Street, Near King

New Shipment
JUST RECEIVED FROM CHINA

Ladies' Dress and Shirt

. Waist Patterns
SILK CAPES, FANS, HANDBAGS and full line of

GRASS LINEN," EMB.10IDERED TABLE COVERS and

DOYLIES.

SEE DISPLAY H KING STREET WINDOW

YEE CHAN & CO.,
BETHEL AND KING STREETS

De Kafa
' The caffonelcas coffee. Whole grains perfe.tly roasted

and with the flavor and aroma of all collee.

50 cents a pound tin
It Does Not Get On the Nerves

Benson, Smith & Co.,
HOTEL AD FORT STREETS

Desk Sets
MADE FROM HUHMERED COPPER,

in whole pieces, is a fancy o; people who wish their possessions
distinguished as different from others.

BOOK MARKS, PAPER KNIVES and other useful art'cles
nade from this material are in stock here.

Arts knd Crafts Shop. f

YOUm BUILDING

.GUNTHER'S SWEETS
MOTTO: NOT HOW CHEAP. BUT HOW GOOD- - ,

A new Sweet that has all the high qualities of other Ounther
goods is

Chocolate-Covere- d Nuts
New stock just received contains these Nuts. Chooolates and

Creams in fancy boxes; nriced from 40c up to $4.25.

PALM CAFE

MEN'S LAUNDRY WORK BY HAND
AT THE

JFrtnch Laundry, j. abame, proprietor 777 King St
REMEMBER THE ADDRESS 777 KING STREET. There is no

branch ofllce of ths famous laundry. PHONE 1401.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISING,

Democratic
Meetings

! Tonight
" Come and Hear the Truth "

Kapalama Kaumakapili Church
Emma Square

Music by Ladies Sextette
POLITICAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISING

You Can Take Any Position With Comfort'
if you are wearing "SHIRUT PESIOr suspen.
ders. No matter what the position is, the
sliding cord in the back adjusts itself to meet it.

"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
SUSPENDERS

are so comfortable that you do not
feel them. They do not draw nor
pull when body is moved, as is the
case with rigid back suspenders.

Ask rour dealer (or the "Shiile Pres
ident Suspender the genuine has
"Shirley President" on the buckle.

Eiaj pair guaranteed Aisid interior Imitations.
Manulkcrured br

THE C. . EDGARTOM HfB. CO., Shirley. Mass.. U. t.

SHELL RACE

F
y

Thr-b-f Crews Will Battle It Out
i'On' Harbor 'Sunday

Morning.

Tomorrow morning nt 10 o'clock the
tlirro-conieri'- il shell race between
llt'iilanl cri'ws will start. It Is the
llrst ment of Its kind thut has been
brought oil fur ten enrn, and mucli
Intni est Is being taken In it. Tho
race or rather series of races will
Inst for somo time us tho w Inning
crew has to tnko two out of. three

ifoWPftW

Vrfi) " s

ff f h

&1
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events.
The shell clews, with two or threo

exceptions, are madq up from tho
senior oarsmen, and they are all
shonliiK good lorm at present. The
hhell ruco pliouli'l bo n lino olio, nnd
the spctntl'is "111 be Kt'itort thu rpii

a nit tho time.

There will bo two races tomorrow
mid, bvbldrs the shell senior race,
there will be ii sprint for tho young-Btcr- s.

Tho Juveniles will race over
the short course, and the Seniors will
battle It out mer the longor dlstanco.

Another "Tnco (hut Is proposed Is
mm betneey u crew from the Dank of
Hawaii uuili, four oarsmen gotten

by "Ginger" Mnyno of rowing
fume This race should he n beauty
and Iloogs, Cooper, Mcl'orrlston und
Thomiison will represent the cash
handlers; llaync's biineh Is not

upon yet, but a good crew will
surely bo arranged.

V

I SUNDAY SERVICES
X

9

5

CKYritAl VU) Cltt'ltCII.
A At. Ulble School at 9:G0; Mr KJ

Toy.e, Superintendent. Morning
woralilp ut 11; Bcrmoii by tliu iusl;t-n- ut

minuter, Hev. A. A. Kberaolc;
unliject, "Tho flnd'centcrcd l.lfc."

I'. .M. Christian Kudeaur at fi:30;
tuple, "Cliurcli I'nlty or Christ's .Vi-

lli d Army;" lender, Mr. I.ylo Dickey
Aiitmnl V. M. C A. service nt 7:30;
tl reo
"(.npturliiR th CltleV l'niil Super,

".Moiilillni? the Men
of tho null" A. tan ton Oordon,

Oahu Hallway Y. M. J A.,

"ClnlmliiK tho College Man" Arthur
K. Uirlmer, (diiratloniit

Silk Soap

The Laundry Soap
That does the work

s yrr'r fTTf r'S Has Tt '

.

Thcru will be special music at tho
evening urn Ice. Ilexldeu the Mulu
Quartet the Knmolinmeliii Hoys' (Urn
Cluh will Bine.

A most cordial welcome to all tit
attend tho services of tho day.

jimioniKT ciinicii.
Tho Klrst ilcthoillst Kplscopal

Church, corner Herctunla nvenuo olid
Miller street; J T Jones, pastor. Sun-
day school 9:45 n. m.JL 11. II. Trent
superintendent. Morning worship, 11

ti' i.; sermon, by tho pastor, subject,
"lessons' From tho Transfiguration."
Hpwnrth league, G;3fl p. ni , topic,
"Tho l'nlcrsnl Kingdom nnd Tenco";
aien McTaggnrt, luitdur. Kvenlng
worship, T;."!0 o,'clock,;-vsnno- n by tho
paftior, rmhjppt; ''A' Kly' In tho Olnt-- t
merit"; muslc'by the quartet l'ruy--

Wednesday eenlng, Tho
public Is most cordially Invited to nt-- 1'

tend the service of this church.

niiiisiiAX niiriicii.
A C McKoeer, minister, k

!i;4r,, Hlhlo School; Win. 0 Hall,
superintendent; lesson, Quarterly

11 a. in , sermon and communion
3 p m will be tho opening of tho

Sloan Mission In Kewalo.
0:30 p in., Y. IN S. C. H.; Miss

I.lzzle Webster, president; subject,
"The Chances Wo, Miss" Onl. C

7:30 p. m, sermon; Buhject, "Tlie
Destiny of Kgpt."

All nre welcome.

I.ATTKII WAY SAINTS.
Iittcrdny Saints, Itenrganlred

Cliurcli, on King street, near Knplo-lan- l.

9:4.ri n m., Sunday School; lesson
topic, "Paul I'crsceutoil."

It a in., morning worship.
C p. in , ZIoii'h Itellglo Literary So-

ciety; lesson topic, "Samuel visits
the Ijininnltes" I'lacn, America, Ii

I). C Good music and literary pro-
gram.

7:30 p. in., evening worship.
Special music by the choir. Seats

freo Strangers welronio.

ITCH Iti:i,IKVKl AT' OXCK.

That terrible Itch disappears wlUi

tho FlitST DIIOI'3 of I), n. I).

It kills nil skin disease
germs Instantly. A soothing, healing
lotion, used oxternnlly only. Hono-

lulu Drug Co.

Silk Soap

Whitney & Marsh

We are now unpacking our

Parisian
Novelties

recently personally selected by our
Mr. Brasch, consisting of

t
1

I--.

,4

Trimmings
Garnitures

Robes
Scarves

and

Silks

These will be put on display in a
few days, of which due announce-
ment will be made.

Retiring
Sale

Goods Being Sacrificed

We are Closing Out Our

Dry Goods, Notions,

Millinery and

Domestic

Departments
The space they occupy has been

leased to other parties

L. B. KERR & CO.!

ALAKEA STREET

'HifJStj jmV)!lPlt"MWM MLJnrillnhl'lMin.'.ilUtlill.iljic(BliM .. UdjtiJttoCtxi.i.w.
. k ,ri.r.nafhir4VftiilMfehA texK.iJftnia
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Announcement Is mado by tlio
Mm Ilamm-Youn- Cotni:iiiy (if tliclr
talcing mi the nuclides u( tlio Lozler
ami tlio I lii ppiolillo. two of tlio must
liopul.ir of Amoile.ui cars. Deliver-
ies of thoro two cars tan Ijo mailo
voiy shot My.

The llniiintljllo runaliout demon-Mrat-

unlvcd last .Sunday uu the
llllniii.tu tuiil limy bu sceu t tlio
racurooms of tlio von llanim-Yuuii-

Company nt nn time. This Id ono
of t lie clovcrcnt llttlo runabouts cvor
brought to tlio Inlands mill Ib

it great ileal of attention.
Theic arc mora lliipmobllo run- -
nlniitB In Sin l'rnnclsin than aiO
otlicr car today, and they aro belli;?
titcil for nil torts of purposes, litis-lncp-

men Invo them for biudncss
pin pores, also nt tholr homes, and
mail) of them inn v bo been milking
country trips, hh the) will stand any
hard iiKnr.o which most uii) other
cur will,

Thr-rol- ono I.ozlcr car In town,
which Is owned by John M'C.itpllcSB
iiml wlrkji lias ilono venjinod work.
Two touiN.Jrji-f'rfntl- been In
llomiliiiti, ono owning a I.ozlcr
llrlarcllff tondutri' and tlio othor a
1ml) from l.on Angeles owing a la
zler llmnuilnc. There high class oars
hae won n grc.it many of the con-

torts In tlio i:.ut! ami aio iiIko very
popular iars In San rmnclsco. ,

(Ircat activity t n ported In the
in Malum Young establishment this

week, sates nmnuiitliig to In tlio
neighborhood of ) 17,000 bolng ro
ported A cablogiam was icrelvcil
this wcclt fiom Mr. von llaniin, In
New York, stating that ho hail sold
a I.ozlcr, n Packard 18 runabout and
a Packard "0 phaeton to srmio prom-

inent llnuoliitnns who aro now vis
lllng In New York,

McmrH, Hughes L Schooling liao
purchased n 1911 1'aiknril HO tour-
ing ax, which they will place hi
tlio rout' Bcrvlc on the Young Hotel
Auto Stand. This makes two Pack-
ard:! theso liojn hive, exactly alllco,
anil they expect tn iln a, great deal
of business with their enrs. ImtlPoJ
them being hlfjh class ineclmnlia and

J expert drivers. .'

A model IK Packard roadster was
delivered by tlio von Hamm-Youn- g

Company this week to ono of our
prominent business men. Tlio Bile
Is alFo reported by this firm of an
Overland ileml tonncau car to (leo.
O'Nnll of W. C. Peacock & Oo. Mr.
O'Ncll rcocntly owned a Stoddard-D.iytn- n

and Is fast becoming ono of
tlio niitomobllo enthusiasts of Hono-
lulu Ho had A very su ccssful trip
to I.cllchtm l.irt week In his now
car, and Is very proud of samo.

Ilio von Hamm-Youn- g Company
has booked nn order this week for
n Cadillac denil tonueiii car n bo

AJ
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itcllvcrcd out of tlio next shipment,
duo to arrive In a week, for tlio Mu
lual Telophouo Company, for tlio uso
of the general manager, Mr. Hum
mel. In the meantime. Mr Hummel
Is using a sc unil hand Cadillac In

U work. Tlio Cadillac Is consider-
ed tlio most adaptable to business
purposes of this description, and has
so proven Ittolf to bo for tho past
two )cars.

The salo Is reported by tho von
Hamm-Youn- g Company of two sec-

ond hand cars which wcro adver-
tised nniong their lnrgalni last
week. Thcro iars wcio sold at u

j great h.iignin, mid tho owners of

ino imiciiuies hid vury wuu piu.int--

with them. Another b.ugain salo
will bo advertised Ehortly, nnd any-

body wishing to buy a car nt n great
lucrlllio will do well to nolo this

nd and pick out u good car at a

grcnt baigaln. Theso tars can be
seen nt un time at tlio now sales
looms'Of tho von Hmniii-Youn- Com
puny, back of tho Young Hotel,

Dr. Ma'kall Is now tlio owner of
u 1U11 H. M. P. toadblur. Ills old
ear, which became a landmark
.ncuud tho ell), is now being npcr.
atcd by Depot) Sheriff ltoc, who
duds It an Improvement over a rig
when It comej to boning papers.

A Itrnali runaliout has been pur-

chased lij the Honolulu (las Com
pauy and a l'ord roadster b) Pay
master Slovens of tho navy.

Another salo mado l Scliumaii
was to Manuger Prltchard of the
tlamakua and South Kolial.i Tclo
phono Compmi), who will use It In
connexion with his ofllcl.il business

Tho Schuniau garage Is kept bus)
in Its icpalr sluii, mid tho experts
ire bard at work all tho time.

Tho Locomobile for 1911 Ib report-
ed to bo a beautiful machine- - nnd It
Is said to bo an Improvement on the
1910 model.
.

Manager Halt of tho Asfc"lated
garage njtp reports, a weck with
ninny Mjca. .Tlin.lUll,

iliii'erfj which Is dug ti urrHo
on (lib tict rilch'.i'j has gonn to
Sonny (!nv, who will thus become,
possessed of one of tlio prettiest
models of tho ) ear's 'output from
this y.ictory.

Another Chalmers salo was mndo
to V. A Thomas of tho Thomas

Compaii), who purchased
n standard "30" torpedo body, finish-

ed in gray.
Tho new Hudroti 33, tho

of which him been late-
ly mndo, Is nlro attracting loinl at-

tention ns Mr. Vnn Vnlkonburg Is
respoiislh'o for an older which has
Just been placed on tho Associated'!!
bookB, This model was designed by

WHEEL BAS3 VIBHATIONLESS 7 II. V.

Pierce Four Cylinder Wins
Perfect Score in F. A. M.

Endurance Contest
Tlie 1009 Annual Endurance Contest of the Federation

of American Motorcyclists was run between Cleveland and
Indianapolis, lhc con est was a gruelling one, and tho
Buring of a perfect score was a mark-worth- y event.
Mr. Hunt, the "Pierce" rider, experienced no trouble en
route, although the roids were far from good, there being
an ntolerable amount of sand. The claim which wc most
strongly advance is fiat Pierce Motorcycles aic built to
meet the conditions fojml on the worst American loads;
they arc eminently su ted for long tours and arduous road
work. It matters littl: whether the riderrtourist projects
a trip over the smooth, level roads of Franco or Hho
mountainous trails of the American Rockies, his mount
should be a "Pierre," wh ch will insuro a safe and com-

fortable journey. To cmvincc the skeptical concerning the
practicability and the pleasure involved in using a motor-
cycle for touring, we paint out that such an eminent gen-

tleman as Will'am Randolph Hearst uses a 1009 Model
Pierce for touring at home and abroad.

Machine can be seen in window
at Berger's Electrical Works,

Alakea Street

R. C. AXTELL,
ALAKEA

MjFR cur

Pineapple

P. 0. BOX G42

CO SSI P
Howard II, Coffin, who has nndo a
high iiputatlon In nutumobllo do
Blgnlng,

I t.vcr.v line of huslnoss must soon
,cr or later fnim sonic policy adapt
, ed to Itself and to tho broadest In- -

tciests of the pulillc It serves." Bald
Mnnn(ni Hull tnatni-il.i- l "Tli i,t- -.......... n. a...., ;.stkiuu;i lllu tw- -

luiuuiinc uiisiiiess is no exception,
especially now thnt tho Industry Is
lie) nnd tho 'new pi, i) thing' Btage.

"After gauging the needs of nutos
to meet local conditions, we sought
tho ndvlcn of the best te linlrnl en
glneeis In tho United States, telling
them what we havo found out nnd
asking them to tel us what wcro
the best cms combining the features
neccssar) to mnl.o them a succoxs to
9 illy, and representing the broadest
range of usefulness Wo took their
ndvlro, nnd hopo wo got what we
wnnted. Prom tho popularity of the
enrs, I guess we have."

During tho summer many cities
'avn put Into foicc tho ordinances
Hint hnvn been on their books against
smoky oxhaurts from motor inrs 'I lie
enrol remt ut lius generally been fid
lowed by n number of arrcnts but In- -
ipiliy among Its dealers li) thu Pl.T'C
Arrow Motor Car couipaii) of liuffalo
has failed to bring to tlio smfiHO a

single Instniico vvhero tho oner p' ii
Pleiep-Arro- w has been taken Into us-tod- y

on this charge Tho I 'anon In

that cms of this irake mo otilpud
with n lubrlcullun systi m '.hat

thin anno)aiHo In Its opera
Hon the oil Hows directly to tie) crank
shun hearings and Issues fioiii tliem
in the foim of n mlxt which tills the
crank cato nnd cjllndcr wall). Too
mm h oil along tho cylinder walls
might gradually work Into tho mm-biisll-

chamber and this is molded
by tho lu-- of balllo platos at tho base
of tho oliiiilars which huvo an open-
ing just largo enough for tho connect-
ing rods to work through. This ef-

fectually prevents an ovor-siipp-

When tho oil mist In tho ernnk case
condoiiKCH It dialiiH Into a pump In the
bottom of tho iaho nnd nftsr being U-

lcered Into n tank above tlio
motcr, f i om which It Is again fed to
(ho bcarlnga. As u consequence of tho
use of this system It Is so much nn
Impossibility for a l'lcrce-Arro- mot
or to smoke that tho sight or ono In-

dulging In that practise would bo suf-
ficiently amazing tn mako ovory ex-

perienced motorist tako a second look

In 1901 tho Cadillac Motor Car
Company built tho first four cylinder.
Cadillac. It has. Just been bought
by Don I.eo of I.os.AukcIcs, Cal., who
found It In a small Michigan town
mid was forced to pay tho on nor
several times Its value in order to
come Into posbesBlun of It.

Por over a )car I.eo Bcareh"d the
country for this ear, being aided b;

tho Cadillac company. Records nro
kept at tho factory of all tho cars
manufactured, but even with this as-

sHtanco It wns no sinecure to locato
tho car. At least ono trip wns made
to an out-o- f tho-wa- y point, upon ro
relpt of news that thu car had been
found, only to learn that It was not
the first fourcs Under Cadillac built,
though of tho s.i mo model.

Mr. I.eo'a Idea wns to ilemonstrnto
tho stability ut tho Cadillac; nnd ho
continued his search, until notified
by tho company that tho car had
boon located In Michigan. A ropro

tentative was sent to buy It, but the
owner was not Inclined to tot It go.

Ho said ho had hecomo attached to
It, and lolded only when tho ofTor

was raited to a flguro thut was Ir-

resistible
Tho cur has been shipped to Uis

Angeles, and upon nrilval thcro will
11 exhibited and demonstrated by

tho locul Cadillac representatives. In

splto of having traveled sonic C0.-0- 0

ft miles during tho six yearn of its
life, tho rar Is In good condition and
cipibln of nddlng ninny moro miles
to its honoiahlo record.

A now factor which will contribute
to tho stability of tho niitomobllo bus-

iness, because It Is being employed
by thu older unil moro stable com-

panies, has appeared within tho last
two years to tako tho place of that
uncertain clement-th- o dialer with
out experience and without capital to
do business on a largo tcnlo

Some of the most successful
and farm Implement houses In

tho country nro now turning their at
tention from tho sale of thoso pro
ducts to tho handling of stnndmd uu
tomohilos 'Iheso concerns havo gone
Into business not for tho purpose of
securing quick temporary profit, but,
through nn alliance with tho maim-factiu-

of n well established car, to
ostnhllsh themseUei In n permanent
business

The most successful dealer selling
Humbler cars for tho TIioiiiich II .lef-fer- y

Company lust year wns tho P. J'
Doivues Company, of Minneapolis, a
firm which had acqihed mi. enviable
reputation nflor many ')eais success
In tho Implement business.

A dozen other concerns who hud

Justice Harlyvcll Holds For

Dismissal of Writ of

Error.

J. L. Holt Is held In contempt ol
vOtiilMor icliuliig to answer cci'talu
questions before the grand Jurj In
tlio now famous case against thu tui-- l

mer tax assessor. Thu motion mado
to dlsmibs thu writ of error Is
wrantcd. I

This is tlio gist of an opinion'
handed down )csterda) afternoon by
the Supremo Court, written by Jus-
tice Haitwell. In part tho opinion
sa) s:

"Tho Territory contends that ns
Holt has not dlsobejcd tho order to
appear befoic tho grand Jury and'
answer mid no adjudication of con-
tempt has heuu mado or would bo
made If ho obeyed the order, or If
the Judgo upon reconsidering should
vaeato It, the writ was piomnturo. j

In tuppurt of the motion decisions'
iio cited that under n stntuto that a
.lual Judgment In a special pro( ced-
ing Is nppcnlablo. conditional Judg-
ments of contempt requiring further
utlon to become absolute, mo not
appealable, '

"Wo nro not preparid to disturb
.lie rulings of this comC upon the
lion appealability of Judgments of
direct contempt, for our statute upon
.ho subject, unlike- - the I' S. btatutc, '

caves tlio common law on tho Mib-- i

Ject unmodllicd.
"To hold that while mi udjudlia '

'Ion of direct lontempt Is not
mi order to answer or be

adjudged lu contempt is appealable'
would bo to npou the dour to nit tliei
ibjectloiis oil Willi h tho common liw
uilc Is based, 8u li as Interference
with orders of tho court, whether
undo In .uphold lis own dignity or
o enforce Its Judgments or decrees,

ntovldcd they nro within the clear
llscretlon of tho'court, and delalng
trials upon every claim of coustltu-lona- l

right. Iti Is far from clear
hut uny question was submitted In

tho mutton to vacate tlio citation or
In tho answer which would not havo
been reviewable In habeas corpus.
If, ns claimed lijtbo plaintiff In cr
ror, tho grand Jury had no authority
in Investigate tho matter, or If his
answer would have .Incriminated
him, ho would probably havo been
released on habeas corpus. Hut.
however this may be, wo can not
avoid the conclusion that tho motion
to dismiss tho writ should ho
granted."

LIBRARY OFFICERS
NAMED IN ELECTION

Tho annual meeting of tho Hono-

lulu Library and Heading Room
was hold last night, and

tho following trustees wcro choAen
to servo for three vears; Prof, V.
D. Alexander, l H. Hlako, Charles
Athorton mid I). I.oftus. Tho trus
tecs later met nnd elected the fol
lowing olhcers:

rrcBldcnt, M, M, Sc itt; vlco-prc-

dent, C. II. Athorton; secretary, J
II. rlshcr; treasurer, A. (Inrtloy.

l'laus for the now library wcro
discussed.

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Every lady who deilres to keop
up her attractlvo appcaranco, while
at tho Theater, attending Itecop-lion-

when shopping, while travel-
ing and on all occnslons should
carry In her purse n booklet of
r.oirrtAUira oiukntal. hkauty
l.KAVCH. This Is a dnlnty little
booklet of oxqulsllely perfumed pow-

dered leaves which nro easily re
moved nod applied to tho skin. It
Is Invaluublo when tho faro becomes
moist and flushed and Is far suporlur
to u powder puff as It docs not spill
and soil tho clothes.

It lemnvoH dirt, soot mid grcaso
from tho face, imparting a cool, del-

icate bloom to tho complexion. Sent
anywbote on receipt of Five Cents
In stamps or coin. F. T. HOPKINS.
'17 Orcnt .loacs stroot, Now York,

i

"He's as regular ns a six-da- y

clock" "I noticed thnt ho ulvvuys
looks run down oil Sundays." Clove-lan- d

Plain-Deale- r

'Tor Rent" cards on !''h Bullptln nlflrn
tt tt tt it tx u n :i tt n : tt it tt tt r
acquired experience In tho same lino
huvo Idenlllled themselves with the
Itnmblor, including the Kingman Plow
Company, n very successful house
now rcpicbenllng tlio Itambter In Ht

!oiiIh, Oklahoma and tho western purl
of Colorado,

This marks an Important departuie
from tho older methods of securing
ropicBcntulloii through dcaleiH not
equipped in experience nnd capital to
assuro pcrmancnc) and proper sei- -

vlco.
Hvcn moro strength has been added

to the Itauililer selling organisation
through such connections bocuuso In

fvoiy case theso concerns maintain
branch Iiousca of their own mid pin
vldo equil to that for which the Ham
bier brapch houses In tho largest
cities me noted,

hjj Ittfc :

lf, Jtlk'iJ' i

lfTR,?rwf

BATtmDAY,

Road and Private Driveway,
" Construction

Selection of proper approach and correct
grades made by an experienced engineer,
who also superintends the entire work.

"

Reservoir Construction
Railroad Building

Complete equipment for all plantation
construction work.

'

Soil for City Lots .j

Supplied in any amount and filling in and
grading.

P. M. POND,
Constructing Contractor Telephone 2890

- j

jl JlflflEVItaiprT'TVYVTTTWllsssPissssssssssssssssssssH

48 Shaft Drive 6 Cylinder
68 Actual Horse Power

135 Inch Wheel Base- -

The
Locomobile

With the 191 i features is the recognized cdr for the coming
year, and will maintain its reputation as the

Best Built Car in America
There are many new features among which is ,ihe-HIG-

TliNSION DUAL IGNITION SYSTliM. r ;'J

In body styles' there is a wide range, r
"

i

Five or Seven Passenger v '

Touring: Body Torpedo
Baby Tonnean Runabout

There arc front doors, hut. so constructed that they can he re-

moved. There is a finish in any. color you select. With
every model there is a Cape Top, Klcctric Lighting liquip-men- t,

and Demountnble Kims. These without extra charge.

Schuman Carriage Co. 4
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Shipping and Commission

, Agent for
Arthur Sewall Oo Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co,, Ban Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General.FireJExtinguisher Co.
ii. . (GIUKIIEII AUTOJiatld, BPRIKKLKTt)

Nouiui7 Clook Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK) -

Royal Standard Typewitdr '
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BETWEEN HAOO

ALL ARRANGEMENTS FOR GREAT RUNNING EVE"fJT

IN WHICH COAST CHAMPION MEET HAWAII'S
BEST LONG-DISTAN- MAN. .

Rolillcr KIiir retlirncit from l.flllo- - to Rood, rtrti! If the rrt!n liolds orf
Imii ycHlvrd.iy ulij ilroiipcd lulu tho llicrc ii!;mtd 1c n tcrord nllciulaiico,
II u o 1 1 ii olllco Bhoitly Hftcr-- 1 A" 'Hawilll, WlJI to sco lib.w tho
ward. li.nl u soud ,lfltlvo rinU KI"S 8l,al"' BBainst
tlmo down nt Hj.iullold na.ruck ltll ""eanotlior, and tlio Mcu Will euro- -

'nindo fur inittliiB tlck-- l
' '' n.Rrcflt utrUgfilo from ulait to

ets on iiulu ul lliu cavalry canton. fl,ln- -

lho hoya whu handle the homes uiol arc now hnlnRjirlntod.
keou on tho rminlns lllcnloa.tlJll.Lnn,, wl ''? on cale early next
und thov inn uii cm,. . ,!,.( ImIm' wr,ll'' Tho charfica for iidmlesloh

h B0 ,ind 2"' t'c"t" The"'?or oilier and nee Klngl
and Kaoo run llielr llftccu-ml.- raeo'nrm' Xv"1 1,n wolf .rcprraonled nt'tlib
u wcyk fiom tomoriow. ' r)u-0- ' W PacknBCS of tickets are bo

While at ' the 1111110111110111' King '"' oul'! ri,11 thc I'08'"-siad-

:j a ,:
nrraiiKeiiiDiits for Lieutenant

Oicty to act us 0110 of ttiu Indues
on October 3". V. T. Itawllns will
be another Judsc, and thero Is btlll .
a third to tsclcct. Homo ;

muh will he asked to oin.late, und
II1011 that cud nf thc buslncsij'wlll be
Batlsfactorlly KCttlcd.

TlmckcciiciB havo also buen ni
pointed, and Lostcr I'ctrlo nml Frank
Krugcr will handle tho watcheit. C.
II. ltelnccko will keeV tali'ou tho
tntlH fla 'flip. urn riiiliil i.fT nttrl nd
he has had
In Unit line, tho score uliould be kept
straight enough.

Tho Athletic Park Is In good order
Wow, 'and noxt King will
Change 'his tfalnlnc mi;i tc'rs to tho

Whero 'tho raeo Is to ha
ruii. Th6 'man from the Coast Will
run every afternoon next week, al-

though' ho will 'not cover' the full
fifteen miles each Uiiiq ho gets out
on the (nick, king Is 1 11 tho
iposslblo conilltlon nt 'present, und
fifteen tiiilos Is nothing for him to
rtin.

flgdl "Jacksoli Is acting as King's
t'rnlncr and udvl5er, and tho talka-
tive olio Is doing great work. "Jack"
thinks ho can kcop up with King for
a few miles now. 11 ml If ho'lcarns'as
inuch about the gamo In tho futuro
as ho has In thc past, Honolulu will
lime ii (ouplo of Instead
of one.
Fast Mile. '1 '

Ycsteidny altcrnoon at tho rink
King ran three mllps nt rattling
good paco. and would have confirmed
for n few miles farther only 'thai,
thero was danger of his foot heconi- -'

lug bllstored. As It was, King cut
out onn 111II0 In I niln, r5 sec. Ho
was not fully oxlondcd,nnd consid
ering tho turning that has to bo
dono on tho cmnll track, his speed
was excellent. '

This nftornoon nt 3 o'clock,' Khig
and n bunch of other miiKcra wjll
do 8tunt.v6n,thotrnck at tlio, Alox-und- er

Field. It Ik exnected tliat
iKIng 'wlllfrun an exl'illiltioii fml(o

and uIeo do somo sprints with 'tho
lads. A Bond turnout of siieetiitbrs1
Wiffnn.tM ..n,i hn. wi. Kn,i i

will havo n clinnco of seeing tho
' ' '

nialnlaiider In action. I

Knoo Is working nut faithfully,
'nnd ho I doing most of his; work

tin the roads. Ills 'followers know.u..; ,.i.. . .. . i'...l i.linn iviiik in .1 Buun limn, imii. i(iu..
still t'llh their faith lu tho old.WalaJ
lua Horse, who cnu both run the din--

nt end tho

'Is of

end of tho race. Slmorson Is look -

Ing lntorcstB( und 'there!
Is no that of 'peoplo
who l'.l, Athletic on
Sunday will or
two on reilnblo

of Opinion.

. " T "'.' . -..

,." .n,; nif',. SiL'winM havo hot- -
to. ,,f 'in frt Mnr.:; ....."" ;; .;.

dlstnnco rnco. may ro
tho noxt-yoar- ,(

nnd he be willing run
a 385 'At

ta nnt tn the
dlstunco, and ho Is co'ntetit' tl)!

over tho
has In

tho nnd has nil
dlMnir.'os, hundred 'yards to

old, Is
for his ngo, lots of peb

plq ho had to
.oh aim wnon in nw
lie some

rhnmplonr;innoM1:rd(t
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""STEWART CUP WILL
OPEN COMPETITION

Ladies Invijed to Take
Gainb Properly Links

In Splendid Gonditibli
Lunch Sunday,

Kvcrything Is booming Kt the
Country tho nro In
excellent condition. rncn
been working on tho and tho
consequence Is that the
looks Tho Will 'be
on hand tiftiiorrow, nnd will
bo nt tlio prefty chlbhouse.

nro Wny for thc
Cup competition, nnd all tho'

golf of the nro Invited
to take In tho Tho

will havo to bo won
by liny In to becorii?
hla property.

Is talk of
and tho Idea Is n

Kverywhero clso tho 'the
but In Honolulu nrcVcry

f6w who It up.
On tho Saturday" Thanks-gtvlh-

thero will bo tho
two composition, and two
tains will .choose'
who are- - present. Tho day will bo

lu Kild h Is
promised who roll up.

Tlio greatest Interest Is' In
golf nowadays, Builduy. n

number df enthusiasts Wo t'o

be Fcen at the "new
up the nnd

iimoug them nro some men who Will
"" holr hnndlrnps
at tho revision of tho stahdlngs
of ,ne

nftornoon number of
"- - ,mk "'" """"i."" "".

some BlrcimniH nrnctlse will bo In- -

",, , " ,
ll'Brt ' f B,

t'ocomlng
.

more
'" "'"'" in ii.m 11 u, hu

""" wno.usaa ftirrlierly to
or

.... "..IllO hnolulu
nnd

tanco and In tho i,,. Country tho. I onlilulu Club

a will nstonlsli King ""ll "" lla Oluli test I y to tho
ho nuywhdro near at the game has takpn hold ho

lifter Kuoo's
doubt most, 'ido

gather Park
week huvo n cigar

Difference )

"I. ,..;; --
s

.T Z
a

,.l,n.nn winning" :."" j:.King
turn 'from Coast

then would n
Kiion miles yards. prcB-c-

Klni? roadv tackle
long
ra,co shorter course.

Kaob dono work
past, mudo good oyer

from u
thirty 'mllos. 'flip fellow1 n
wonder und.

wish that been tnlten
wiBiami

would hayo mado

r-- Jl ' H'
73-- 7

-- 7- I.

Vnlit

,he'.

runner.

.vMLI:,

'BE

To B.e
Up

On

Clnb niul llukR
Kxtra have
greens,

whold place
well. usual crowd

lunch
served

'Plans under Stow-a- rt

clubs lslnnd
part play. 'tr6-ph- y

three tlnic
pinyer order

There n ladles' toiirnn- -

ment, good 'oiio.
Indloa play

game, thdro
take

bo'oro
Day hs'uiil

team dap.'
sides from 'those

spent sport, great time.
those

taken
'nnd every

large
links. Mnny

l"ayers havo 'takeh game,

liberal reduced
noxU

I"11'"'
This quite a

.''""''
,J,,t

p"l'u"r

play,
cricket tcnhls,

.nlfellt Yacht
Club 'hoa elected

sprint Club,

manner Chat
Kuod tliow- -

tho'old

nthou
early

oBlccrs 'for tho coming year, Harry St

llnlley was made' prksldont; C! Sul-l- tt

llvan, crimmodrtre; "Jack McVeigh, O. tt
Sims and B: Schlober, .committee on
'regatths; CiebVBo' Sim's, Lou Ferguson
""' K"T 8"f,tir: onteftninment

mmlttoc,,,, , n, , i
- - . 5 i

ELMilMLT
n rarrnu v

Tho result of uq oloctlon Is nlwnys
itnnni'tulii nml nnvniin wlm run urn.
a ts m,tiomo Is moro than half n
,,rop,et. it doesn't tnko a prophot,
hnwovor, to.predlct tha't'any man 'who

,.(. Bn'd drlnka nnd good rinintfu

I lm. 1': "'"" " tn

II 1 ! TKXIM. I ' AVIfBTireWTR

rinoTr-in- r

II fl Hlt"llliOl

IS DRAW

' '
NEW'RULES MAKE

GAME TRIFLE SLOW

Neither Side Could Score Yes- -
terdayHoogs Nearly Made,
Touchdown New Signals'
Cause of Pilikia, '

Tlioro was a falr-Blze- d gathering
of lovers of 'football at Alexander
Held yesterday 'nftornoon, 'nnd tho
first practlfo gamo between tho Oahu
College students was watched with
Infcrcst. The now rules were In
vogue, nnd consequontlythe men on
the sidelines wcr'o deeply Interested
In the piny.

Although neither tide scored, the
two teams did somo strenuous stuntB,
nnd the play was more opcii than
when (ho old rules were In force.
Tho for'w'nrd pass only worked prop
crly once, although 'It was tried sev-

eral tlriies. The now rules nirfdo tho
game ralher Blow, nnd n a new cct
of signals had to, bo arranged short,

Ay heforo tho game started, tlioro
woro mistakes, niado. Tho two' teams
wero made up from tho school as a
whole, and as tho bunch ha'd, of
course, been using one set of slg
hnls, another lot had to be arranged
when half tho Fchool weijt up
against thc other half.

Hongs nearly scored n touchdown
for tho seniors, and ho was' only
about 11 foot short of thc lino when
he was stopped. Tho gamo was
played In slxtccn.fnlnute periods,
wth thrcc-mlnut- Intervals for
breathing after eight minutes of
play. Iletweon tho first nnd Bccond
halves thero was a spell nf ten min
utes, nnd then It was that the play
was discussed by everyone.

Thb gonoral 'Idea seemed' to bo'

Hint the players hnd to think too
mirh about tho rules to get going
properly. This will, however, soon
bo changed 011:0 tho men get used
to tho changes In the play.

Aklna was umpire; Losllo Clarke,
flold Judge: Lawrence Gay and Lea- -

lln W'lsliurd. Hnomcn. Anderson was
head lineman, and tho watch-liol'd'-

was Smootzler. The lineups Wcrd:'
Postgraduates, Juniors, 'Freshmen

nnd Preps Charles Ilrcnham nnd
Solomon Uilnkca, center; John
Mooro, right guard; AV. Inman, left
guard; Pcto Young, left tackle;

Moore, right tncklc; 1". 'Cowan,
loft end; flcorgo Hccn, right end;
A. Anderson, quarterback; Kdwln
qbb, fullback; George' Murray; loft
half: William .conoy. rignt nan.

Senjois nnd Soplidmorcs-r-Scdtchl-

Glbb nild William Ilnnison, center;
Edward Via, left guard; V. Ramos
'nnd A. Lima's, right guard; William
Pat'y. right tackle; Asliley, I left
tacklo; 'Scroggy, lght end; (Iraham,
right elidj'Oudci'klrk' nnd'O. 'StovoiiB,
left piul; C, 'IIoord,. tuarterback;
Dodgo. fu'llliatk: Poepoe. loft half;
William Hitchcock, right half; Ilabo
Pratt, mascot. a

tt it ::

Tho Oahu Juniors 'will pla'- - ball
tomorrow at tho Athletic Park', nnd
there will ho two games. Tho' Asa
his will play tho 0. A. C. Juniors,
,aud!?lje,ijihack8wll a:klq tho

' ''

ttynn'nnnannaM
COMING EVENTS,

u
Secretaries and 'managers lof tt

'tt athlotlc'clubs are Invited tt
tt In the.dates.of any .events which tt
U
,.. L..may be getting up. .for In- - tt

tt scrtlon undor tho abovo head, tt'tt Address all communications to tt
tt tho Sporting Editor, Dullotl'n.
tt j tt
tt Oahu Juniors. tt
tt Oct. 23. Asuhla' vs. Muhocks. tt
tt Oct. 23. C. A. 'C. "vs. Palatrtu. II
tt Golf. tt
tt Oct. 23. Four Dill, Foursome. II. tt
tt O. C, Moanalun. tt
tt Cricket. tt
tt' Oct, 22. Mutch. :
tt Rowing.

.tt Oct. 23. Hoalnnl Clnb Rnce.
tt Footballr tt
tt Oct. 29. SsaRon'Oporfif, tt. Runr,n!Ji tt
n Klni-- E

' '
..

?:". '" 'i ' Lj.n v , 9
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HAKALAU EXPERTS MAKE

GOOD SHOWING ON COURTS

Match Ends In Draw With Two
Sets Each Hamakua Men
D'o Well Against. Rainy City
Players ,

Hakalau was the scene of mi In
teresting tenuis mntcli last Sunday,
Hllo and i'ninakun figuring tis tho
opposing sides In u contest lu men's
doubles, says nn exchange. Gcno
Horner and Ned Patten of Hamakua I

had dccldod that thc title of cham-pld-

of tho Island of Hawaii did'
not rightfully belong to Dr. Fred Ir-- j
win nnd Conness, who obtained tho '...h
trophies in the tournament 'nlnved . i

In tho Bijrlns. and made arrange- -

monts for a match to be played at
Haknlau last Sunday. Tho honors
woro Just nbout oven when tlio day
was finished, though tho Hninakua
men had 11 llttlo tho best of tilings.

i'nrly In tho afternoon tlio Ha-

makua team took two straight sets
from tho local players, both being
won by the samo score, but mil
hour later tho 'tables were turned,
Conness nnd Irwin coming back nnd
taking two straight sets froni their
opponents, tho scores being 6.3, 7r.C.'
This left the honors of the day
nenrl yeven, though the Hamakua .
pair had n slight advantago In tho
number of games won.

The playing of Patten was tho
surprise of the' day. siu vran steady
throughout, and his lobbing nnd'
smashing from (he half, court wero,
.unusually good. 'Homer did a great'
deal of clever work, but- tils scrvlco
was not In form and mnny double.
faults routlbuted considerably to-

ward tho victory of tho Hllp .team.
In other regards lils Vorlc was ex-

cellent, however. Dr. Irwin' play-
ed his usual steady game, and'ln tho
final set was particularly strong In
his cross-cour- t drives, which had
terrific ipccil nn'd meant sure 'points
Jf they landed t within (lio lines.
Cnnnc'ss was n,ot given n chauco to
play a net gnpio, the Hamakua team'
Tt'ceiilitg'tho ball liWay f'rbrn- lilm nn'd
practically putting him out of the
gnmo to far as that 1syio'of:'llay
wont: ' ;

It Is expected hi.it a"r'dturrf 'match
will bo played, befofb long, 'in' all

samo all
?

i
who

next which make
It duo of the 'courts the Is-

lands.

Two new will bo
roon, nnd they nro to bo called tho.

and the Gcorgo
Crozler hliifdlb tho boat, '

nnd Frldny.wlll

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW ORPHEUM
P' s ' ''I

$Affmn
b.t TONiriHTIJTONiaHT! '

'Ind Every This

Saturday Matinee
,(At'2:Sb"p,l,'M.)" ;

0E0. B. CO.

" ' ) ', ' Vi

Witcltfng
Ktrt l Tr..t.K(, Vnl.ji--uuw 11. ;iua

i nt .., i

EMPIRE
THEATER

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

FROM THE COLONIES

"Admission, ......15c, 10c, 60 fc
5 iff i- - .'i 1$ in

Park Theater
, ,1

1LARNEY & HAYNES

ALBERTO, MapcifV

BROWN WILMOT

And

MOTION PICTURES. . - ,. , 1

ik)ifCI TV TUft4TCD
niUV'LL I I" I IILll Ll
Corner Nuiianu and Pauahi Streets

,1
, .i
SMITH J)

The Man"

MASCOTTE SISTERS
Sihging and

a. t
aoo.- -

V.rTB?Try

PIERRE, BAH0N
ALOHA IIATH.KOUSe.

School Physical Culture,
Scientific Massage, Medical

", ,.
Ladles' Men's nnd Child, ren's

classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p.
'in. and Private Instruction.

Mr. (IiisIut lilnrkinnn (of
UJtaiyil ifmn. -- Inst.)

yassjejur . (iiju lnijirucior or
Ojmnastlcsc.

The Pacific
DICK SULLIVAN, Proprietor

' - ?
5f King and Nuuana,

ft.

BEJEJx

. Order
Cream Pure Rye

.
Sold bv

T

liQyE,f,0Y AND CO.
.'ivy

Rainier Beer
Wu X 11

10L SALE AT, ALL BMI
Telephone. 2131

Drink

MAY'S 'OLD1 KdNA COFFEE

in the

--HENRjY MAY & 0.
Phone 1271

probability bn 'tho coiift, wl' You'll find they're good
Is 'nbout hrtlf WaV betweeh lowiSe'fe-- . 'i! I

thb Iwo'dlstrlctB. Tlid6uteldoptKy.lt 1 n V

ers. WcVq on'' Imrid' 'Wero pnicr- - J IfV.rthn Conkinntalncd"a'l iuncli by tho Hakalau nidnlI.l 'IHC. I ClSIllUIl
aim nil nan a most dnjoyabld tlme.i ; "

Tho 'lirikMiiu1 iotirt" s'lff finp "lofi! ffotel nr'.FoH" "D.H.Davift, Prop,
dltlon, Init Is to bo with- -

In the week, should
best In

"Pearls" ntloa't

Kllzabcth Florence.
Will latter

hayojh.o Kl7.abcth

.'

"'

Night ,Week,

HOWARD &
l

" The Hour"
m1.,. ui jiuvm;u xucaicr,

NEW

&

BANCE

Banana

Danclnp;

MnnnW'"PIPTTlPvn

of

Oymnastlcs (Swtdlsh Move-
ments),

Wedislv

f

Best Market

ksj--

resilrfnced

If vnn tvnn1.1 . . .j .! . I '
" ui-- -.

New York. Qrentcst American play! ." jj bu iiuib,l
of this decade. .tend the SOCIALS as given T)y the
Elaborately

.

Staged EfeVWhrriNew n'hVAT ACADEMY OF DANCINGtt,, ,
0TOiraSTRA8bo'; ' BALCONY 'iis'ln 'Odd Fellovs'lIall:every Frhlay

GALLERY 25o evening.

' ULM& .nvTl.lii.naiAlrf'iH.V...PSffl "'I1 IJWKBWyitxt-t- tt 'friiyrttJ'WiiiiTtrtffoir''''" -- Wt"
..t.iC.ri. tf lait& ',' A ,.'., t,
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' . I LUI'm. eerma Into tho homo and

WtH n,fa n.t'8 a n.tf! toWnltT
l'v.' Phvstcians . PresflrihA Cfl'etna.'
i i f ASTOnfA!- - h'as' mfct vfllh pronounocd'irnvoroii tho' part ofr physician.

V pharmaceutical societies and medical authorities. It'J, used by physicians
tflth results most gratifying: Tlio extended uso of Castorla tho
ryault of hrec facts : 1st, Tho Indlspulalila evidence that It Is" harmless and,

t" 'That Ittiotcnly allay stomach p"alht and, quiets ihs'nervcs, but' assimilates the
(

fdodVOrd, UlstdttgreeableaiulpcrfectsulslitutoforcastoroIL It.Is absolutely.
" ?''. " ois uolcontaln any opium, morphine, or other narcotic and does" not" '"" "stupefy. Jt Is unlike Soothing Syrups, Batc'maB's.Dropsdodfrcy's Cordial, etc

'
This Is' OROOd df'al'for a medical Journal to say. Our duty, howeTcr, Is to expose
danger and record tho means ot'adviincIntf'hcaUli. Tho day for poljonloff'ln'nq-cen- t

children through greed or Ignoranco ought to end. our knowledge, Cos-U-i- a

Is a: remedy-whic- produces' composara miiit health; by reeulatlnir, tlio

t
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UtUn&notfty tupe?yng'"lti-and'our'read- ers aro'c'SUtlcd' to the Information.

lrho:i" r ir9f-tncs- i utiarnntccs ccnuino
illHaJtfifM ff

tcirCJtntiUnd flrat In Iti.elAM. Id utt .t) jearn......of RKUc lanu;. . LAirf hara found-i. "... ..; ..i..:H)UdngnusoiUMaMpic,"-.f- V f
Y t . 4 XfjIaMAJt' IIiuiot.X. D.,

'aw -- .. ., aCltnlatOsid.
' " I hSTS'SiMa' Jpor CJHttirfa la Mm cm ot mj pwn

Utij and And It pUuiirWtlke; aid hart obtained
xceUolltMul!romlUoM.,,'' "', ''"(

v

.' .'vn V--i .ilFlUdsljiLl, P,
"1 Uk jJ2njrn fomtnmllD jtmrCoH,

,1 bating ms'inlindtd tui I'oSm Wj Iniitnix, tnd
IconrtfatlCUi nled.

ejMUuytptiiwidrt., Jit h- H
Kasiunsv K. Kim, M. D fit losJs, 116.

Chljleri ,Cry. f o r E
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The Last
!.'i --.:i 5 "Tastes More'"
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Like
. Wheft It's
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t
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r&&&U Ctistoriu
,I,iuvard,TOiir Clltorlt mud fontd It aa

talVil remnlr"iii' my lumichold and firlrata-
jfkUntttuu jturK'ni rormiilata ticclhot "
I - , ,U.,J. Tan, M.D.,
, I . l)nxUjn,N. 1.

Voir CiMorls Vp.'ba s atandard ftmllj-
ncdr.1 UUttw tint thliif for Infants and chil

dren I haTO svsMtnown and 1 recommend ILM

r K. K. KasiLDtos, M. !).,
.

"' tfrt,t. y Omaha,

l,4IIiVligdorlnjUipaltllifaixprtcrlbcdytrar
jcaalorfi for InfanUIa ttimach dlaonler, I moat
liearUlr ctshmend Its um. vTbo formula contains
BStUng Jtlukrjon If tU DM 1 1 l Icat e of children."
t M i J. Bi Elliott, M. S., Ken Totk Cltj.

l.y.tc?h,e r 'y Casto rl m .

t

Gtbcer
It .V

Rainier
Beer

THE BEER THAT
SUITS THE PEQPLE

fhen you think you have

try- -

Hana

fobbed
v1"r;'

Pau ka
Your
SeUs

Drop

enough

J?: L. WALDRON,
' ' Distribulior .

,,, ;i .''.I '&. rm

:

Gathering of women. and
Children G,eQt thei

Spellbinders.

Torches flickered and waved, tho
rhoon beeped from' behind acloud

antutnobltes cluiCReil up
with RiarthR headllRhls mut nliovo nil
perspiring Democratic orators let
looso argument 'and metaphor nt I'nu-o- a

last' evening on a crowd of a hun-
dred' persons half of' whom were wo-

men arid children.
Tho big guns wero all there nt

times nnd Wado Warren Thayer set
tlio ball' rolling in tho speechmaklng
line, hi 'belnsktho first sneaker ot Ihd
ovenlni.

Pctrle, Woltcrs, Klakahi, Uenov-lede-

Turrlll, KlvenbiirBh, Trent and
Chnrlle Ilose all told tlio people what
they thought ot tho ltcpubllcans any-
way, how flho the Democrats nil wero
nnd what good Democratic officials
there wero In office

It Is considerable or a walk from
'the hd 'of Krnma street car lino to
the scene of Hostilities at I'nuoa and
those who walked found the road
dark nnd rough long- beforo they' cama
In" sight of-th- flaring torches or heard
the music of the nulntet which onllv- -

cned tho oratory tiirned looso on the
UlKlit air.

In his remarks Candidate Woltcrs
said If anyone was to blamo for the
Democratic platform-- It was not Uosb
McCamlless for' ho knew nothing of
tho platform until after It was all
made. He, Wolters, woh tho man who
did Rail and Ills shoulders wero broad
enough to tako the blame.

Following Woltors, Klakahi spoke In
Hawaiian for half an' hour and' more
keeping his audience In laughter from
(ho Jokes ho sprung.

Immigration was tho main subject
of the discourse rendered by llcnevle-de- s

who told this audlcnco that he
would not talk more than fifteen min
utes. "It Is now nlne-lly- o nnd I' wll'
talk Just uncoil minutes; stopping
when It Is ho said,
Somo one asked' him how he added
fifteen toi five and mado twonty-flv- e

nnd he had to acknowledge that ho
wus a little off In his addition. ,

nenovlcdcs had a long spiel on Im-

ported 'labor' that was taking the
bread away from tho' mouths o'f tho
IluwallniiH, dwelling particularly on
I'lltplnos. nnd Hislans'who had been
brought hero to keep down wages, he

( Turrlll said that the Demo
crats were tho real thing, tbat Re-

publican orators said the Democrats
i wero liars hut mat did not make It

Following Turrlll Manager Illven- -

(burg made a talk on assisted Immi
gration- which he said was a bad thing
for tho Territory and that Immigrants
should bo llko those in the United
States who had th'clr own money to
pay their passages to tho country nnd
then got land and mado good citizens.
He also said' tliat somo plantations
paid' dividends of 100' per cent, nnd
If they should pay one per cent less
they could pay their laborers a dollar
and n half n day instead or less tnnn
a dollar.

Mr.' Trent mounted the platform
with a smllq and' looked down

upon tlio auillenco while tho
strlnscd Instruments gave, him wel
come. Although tho greater part of
tho audience was made up of young
lmys and children Troril' did not .tell
his Hed Hiding Hood story to them
This was a disappointment' to tho old;
er people also who expected' to hear
some juvenllo stories from the lips
of the treasurer.

Trent confined himself to telling tho
people' that he was tho first treasuror
who had ever paid the faco value of
'warrants Issued for work for the city
'anil county, nnd thai- - while, he was
paying face valuo tho school teachers
wnrU-lnf- for the Territorial govern
ment were still Biibject to tho dls'
count.

Tho speaker also staled that, all
Democrats In Office liad made good
,'nnd he hopqd they would all u0 ro
turned, Including himseir.

Charlie Hose mounted tho rostrum
and after a short address' In Hawaiian
told' tno people in iiKimn mat tue
'department which he represented' hail
miido good, quelling a rjt'o and strike
without bloodshed and', doing many
otlior things of Importance;

"I nm willing, to stand, on, my rec-

ord," Bald ltose. "If I haven't made
good In your estimation you know
what you can do to mo, at the polls."

l'Villowliig Rose several other speak-
ers' nddrcssed the audlcnco, nnd It, was

a lato hour when tho totclicg wore
finally, put, out, ' -

nnrlnc tlio ovonlng scvorjil parties
of Republicans chugged, up 111 their
machines to View the flrewtirku and
Colonel McCarthy was proseni tor a
lone timo standing In tho background
nnd

' moodily chewing a cigar whllo
listening to tho spoakers and sUlil
up tno audience.

DQCTOlt. YOURSELF

when you feel a cold coming on by
taking u few dosos of 1'erry Davis'
Halnklllor. It Is better than Quinine
and safer. Tlie large B0o bottles ure
ttiUiCheupost.

fek.MMM
jtar"For Rent" cards on sal at

Trent Tries, a Joker On the

. ,
Kapaa '.liantj; Lease.

' ' '
rf ,

Matjter.

. .'.There really was", a meeting of the
Land, IJorild yesterdjiy nftciimon but
no one knew anything nbbut' It until
Just before It happenod nnd then when
It did happen nothing amounting to
anything was done at all.

The Land Uoard these, days spends
most of Its time In arguments of lit-
tle profit to the public generally and
not of much Interest even to tho mem-
bers themselves.

The real question yesterday was
the' Kapaa leases and Trent made a
motion that tjisy, be disposed of. This
was a' surprise to everyone as this
member has consistently sidestepped
the Issue on Kapaa for a long time.

When his motion was finally given
In dctnll It was to the cfTcct that the
lands' should 'be leased to Mufcee Sug-
ar Company for a rental of J3.",000
yoarly without water. As the lands
would be worth nothing without wat-
er nnd as the price with water at
which the government lmn been hold-
ing them for'rentnl was $7,500, Trent's
motion was Immediately sat upon.

Andra.de amended by giving water
on the lands and then tried another
amendment to bring theinjlco of rent-
al down, i This Trent tfould not hear
of and withdrew his former motion,
leaving the mntter Just whero It has
stood for weeks.

Sale ot rftaklkl Valley lots was up
for discussion but that was all, no
action was taken. Land at Kaakala
was leased to Link McCandlcss for
pasturing, there being no other appli-
cation for It

SOCIETY

The freshman class ot Punahou
Is going on a picnic tomorrow. I'enrl
City will be enlivened by this merry
crowd. Miss Sheldon nnd Miss
Dodge ore tn be the chaperones. Ruth
Soper, Tholma, Murphy, Kdlson Hut
chinson, Harry' Denlson and Qllbert
Drown have been tho committee' re
sponsible for this outing,

What a pity It' is that more In
terest fa not maintained by the of-

ficers and member's of the, humane
society, For so wrothy a cause It
has but little backing from local pco.
pie. Why not surprise the few faith-
ful officers on Monday morning by
attending the o'clock meeting on
the roof garden T

'
Tomorrow evening Mr. and Mrs.

Kalko will bo host and hostess at n
large Informal supper fdr the officers
of the training ship nnd n largo
number of local Qefmans. The o'ffl- -
cesr and men arc, being largely en
tertained.

Dr. and Mrs., Hoffmann are practi-
cally parked for their trip around
the world, which they Intend to take
at their leisure. Well, the sooner
they go means the, sooner, they will
be back, so good-by- e to you both,

"'
, Mrs, Jack Hawes Is expected home,
very shortly, much to the Joy, of her
very numerous friends in Hawaii
nel.

I Thirty persons- rwere wounded, In
conflicts between tho'' pollco and strik-
ing excavators nt Cologne. One

probably will die from his In-

juries.

"I will! never marry now," said the
rejected suitor. ".Why not, prayT
she asked. "If you won't marry wo,
,Who will!" lluffalo Kxpress.

We Ask m&MM8k-
KHRfn9fi7 '

"Wfflt

vIVssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssS SssssssV7Vi

Q. WIiafisgoodfqrmy,cough?;
A. Ayer's Clicrry PcctoraK

Q. How lonjjhasjt' been used?'
A. Seventy yearff,

Q. Do tloctors endorse It ?
A. If iotive wptlld no'trnakc ft.,

Q. Do you publish the formula?'
Ai Yes. Oncvcrybotrte;
Q. Any.akoJioliinlt?
A Not a single dropi

Q. How may I learn more of tills?-I- t

Ask your doctor. He knows,

.Ayeif s Cteiy Pectoral- -

1 ZMky73rm id iwiniie ujrnacu 10
' HfA Still l.li, Iha mr Ml.ilmJStii3)lB detrorert of uroDtrtr.

m .B-L- Sfaarns' Electric
Rat and Roach Piste

a uto fxtermlnator of rat,ll3 itntc, cock f one lit atij.all termfjf. ltl rwiunfhrtn imxsm
It lltl lhm fVulnf (hhtAn

UiTsStp die. llou-a- r tndilfligll. '

t - fti ist.iirii.eoilssssWs.u bdruiruhtt cr tnt PrtpMtV'(.llt lA tirm 7
ttiMi iftctrtt ririf C.. "tWti'ii, 10,

Picture
Frames

llcautliil. metal, nnd wood-
en frames, In oval, round nnd
square.

Pioture tramo
M9uldigs

A most carefully-selecte- d

nsSortmenC of niouldlugs that
wo mnko up Into frames that
will show your picture to tlio-bes-

ndvanfage, '

Honolulu:
Photo Supply Co:,
"Everything Photographic"

FORT, BELOW HOTEL

ANBCO
FILMS AND OAUEItAS

Gurrcy's, Ltd. ,

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
1050 Nananu Street

TO CUREAC01D IN OHEDAY"

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund,
the money if it fails to cure.
E'. .W. Grove's signature is on
eacn dox
PARIS UCDIU1NS CO. St. Uui,,U, S. A.

WHEN YOU DRINK

you want to drink the best, inch its
CRESTA BLANCA

WINES. KINO WILLIAM- - SCOTCH
WHISKEY, MUMM'S CHAMFAQNEi
which we carry. ' -

We also carry a full line of other,
Wines and Liquors, and deliver to
any part of the city.

MACFARLAtVE I. CO;,
LIMITED.

streJPhone 2028 Queen

RaSA & CO,
k

Beers, Wines and
Liquors

FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION-DELIVERIE-

TO ALL' PARTS; OF
THE CITY

ROSA 4 C0.,
Alakea and Queen Streets'.

ICE
Manufactured from pure dlslllUd'wsl,
r. Delivered to any part of. city by

courteous drlvsrs.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

For the Best SODAS, QIN0ER ALE
and. DISTILLED WATEBj telephone

Ryprof t's Fountain.
Soda Works

TAPAS
Unique designs

just receiv.etL

HAWAII &
'SOTlTif1 SPAS

2jr cinio c'oi
ftl'XouniciBSsssssHissssssssssssssssl'ti.. nnlta n offles. ' ftvti U Ur, I.C, Ai.iiuya,.inm.iiniu.i,a. -- - H lilw. ,l

A Tantalum Electrtc
2: , - Grlobe
I"i.will reduce yonr-- elootrio Ugkt

33
Ha& all the advantages o otkrV

globes, and it

1rAVk4- - iT-i- Y.-f jf,' -

nonunal monthly charge

--'

1

FIRING
REPAIRING
supplies

ir

s

Highest in Quality

s, i'n"iiv
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II and Mrs J. A. McCandless'
brilliant reception given at

M their palatial home, In Nuu-nn- u

Avenue, Thursday even-
ing. Is tho topic for convor- -

I sntlon among those who

were fortunate to be lnIted. Tills

I function was planned with a careful
nicety as to detail, eery convenience,1

with till sown

i and comfort for the guests having Clarence Cooke wore an Imported
j neon provided with lavish goneroslt gown, which was becoming

(This entertainment was given In hon-'t- her brunette tpe of boautj ; Mrs

or of Mr. and Mrs Harry Marlln Hep- - Alonzo Gnrtlev wore white laco oer
J burn, the latter Is the only daughter Pink satin; Mrs. John Stravor Me-

et the house. Shu was married in.Orew-
- looked regal In satin, a superb

J New York to Mr. Hepburn who Is a' necklace and brooch of diamonds were

json of Congressman and Mrs. llep'jworn with this creation; Mrs Put-- I

burn of Washington, D. 0. Tho meet nam of Kauai, wore a beautiful frock
tne of this voune couDle.wajt oulte ro- - of white lace with garnitures of palo

i mantle, Mr. Hepburn was formerly a blue; Mrs. Edward 1. Spalding was.
'Lieutenant In the United States h admired In amber satin; Mrs'
jenuo Cutter service. Since meeting his K. It. Ileldford wore n stunning gown

Irate, he deBlred a more domestic llfe,of white peau do crepe heavily om-- (

as a Naval omcerhairto forego many brolderod; Miss Irma l)allentno look- -

-- times tho pleasure of a homo; his de- - ed girlish nnd pretty In corn colored,
clsion to resign from the service, was satin; Mrs. Marston Campbell's gonnl
'approved by his fiancee He now oc-'o- f real lace was much admired; Mrs

cuples a responsible position as Man-- ' Harry Wilder who Is an extremely.
ager of tho Hawaiian Electric Com- -

pany In this city. A picture appears
of Mrs Hepburn, on tho society page
of this paper. She Is a tall, regal
blonde, highly accomplished, and Is
noted for her charm of manner and
lack of affectation, her numerous
friends were overJocd, wt)en the
Hepburns decided to make Honolulu
their permanent home. Thursday
evening society was there In gala at-
tire, the brbad avenue leading to this
beautiful home wns crowded with au-

tomobiles, from eight to ten, which
were the hours of tho reception, there

"wan a constant stream of society folk,
who came to pay their respects and
extend a welcome' to tho young cou-
ple. The large east veranda was fill
ed with gigantic palniB, swinging
hanging baskets containing maiden
Jiolr ferns were swung ovorhead the
steps leading to this beautiful lanal,
which by tho way was used as the
main entrance, was banked with sml
lax and largo double pink hibiscus.
A, ,Ilawalan orchestra was concealed
behind a Bcreen of greenry and dis-
pensed Hawaiian music, du'lng the
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. McCandless and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Marlln Hepburn re-
ceived In thp drawing room midst a

1 bower of green. The floral setting
I was exquisite, an array of beautiful
j potted palms and plants formed a back
I ground for the receiving party, with
1 tho addition of waving banana plants,
j which lent a tropical setting. The
. McCandless home is Ideal for enter--

talnment, the largo double drawing
rooms, dining ,room and library, can
be thrown Into one large room rooms
are so spacious that a largo assem
blage of guests can bo entertained,
without any discomfort. Large Jardln
teres containing American Beauty
roses were placed on inlaid tables cab-
inets and tabourets. Tall vases con'
talnlng thesa long stemmed flowers,
wero placed promiscuously and advAn
tageously through the rooms. Numer
ons, coxy corners wero arranged for
the convenience of the joung people,
The large bow window was curtain
ed with strands of smllax, caught here
nmL there with roses, producing a
mdeh desired effect as tho large tropl- -

j long French windows opening on to
(he nor(h veranda. Mrs. McCandless

j was attired In a beautiful Imported
j gown of whlto satin, with nn over

dre'ss of black chantlly lace, diamonds
' wore worn with this costume. Mrs.

Hepburn was a picture In white chlf- -

ron satin, heavily embroidered In n
conventional design, touches of real
laco were used In the upper adorn-
ment of this beautiful gown. Sho car-
ried a large bouquet' of American
Beauty roses which by tho way Is
this , young matrons favorite flower.
elaborate refreshments were served

I
durjng the ovenlng by dainty Japanese
maids, In silk klmonas and bright qol-- I

ored obis. A cooling punch was seri
ed In tho dining room which room was

I elaborated decoratod In scarlet exorlas
and tropical verdure. Among this
brilliant assemblage many beautiful
gowns were observed, Mrs. Walter

j Frear, wife of the Governor of ths
I Territory, was clad In a lace robe over

white satin, with garnitures of silver,
Mrs, Frederick Ramsey, wlfo of Cap-

tain Ttamsey of the U. S. Marine
Corps, looked stunning In an apricot
satin, cut In the latest mode, with
touches of gold, this was one of the
most beautiful gowns seen on this oc-

casion. Mrs. Lawrence Judd was clad
' IrTwhlto satin, with gold ornaments;

Miss , vera Damon was a plcturo in

deep shade, the tunic was embroider-e- d

In silver! Mrs. Low'a, wife of Cap-

tain Low of the Marino Corps, gown
was of black spangled net; Mrs.
G forgo Cleveland Bowens tolllelte

fwas of pink satin trimmed with cloth
"of gold, the over dress was tilmmed

iJLu.u

gold, wns extremely

extremely

becoming and Mrs. Bowen presented
n picture of liveliness; Mrs, Charles
Atherton was clad In bluo satin; Mrs

Chrales Rrnnt Cooper looked regal
In a I'arls gown of real lace over pale

cllow sntln; Miss Alice Cooper look-
ed extremely well In n blue satin, tho
corsage was fumed with gold; Mrs

beautiful woman looKeu cnarming in
palo pink, with a tunic hoavll) cm-- j

broldered: many other beautiful
frocks were worn at this event. I

Following Is the list of Invited
guests: '

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Atherton, Mr.
and Mrs 1 C. Atherton, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Adams, Mr. nnd Mrs. D.

Austin, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ashford,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A, C. Alexander, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Along, Mr. A. L. C.

Atkinson, Miss Armstrong, Miss May
Alexander, Miss Agn4 Alexander,
Miss Nina AdamB, Miss Angus, Mrs.
H. M. Allen, Miss Antho, MUs llen-ne- r,

Spencer nowen, Judge nnd Mrs.
Dallou, Dr. and Mrs. Baldwin, Mr.
and Mrs. S A. Baldwin, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. O. Hallentyne, M(. and Mrsj

Frank Blake, Mr. and Mrs. A. Berg,
Mr. and Mrs. It. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. K. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Bush, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Babbitt,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bond, Mr. nnd Mrs.
n. Benner, Mr. and Mrs. S. lllckerton,
Lleutennnt nnd Mrs. Bovven, Lieu-
tenant G, S. Bussell, Mrs. Boedefolt,
Mr. and Mrs. J. I Cooko, Mr. and
Mrs. A. r. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs- -

Montague Cooke, Mr. and Mrs C. H.
Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. nichard Cooke,
Mm. Phnrlos Cooke. Miss Alice
Cooke, Miss Margaret Cooke, Mr.l
and Mrs. Harold Castle, Mr, and
Mrs. A. L. Castle, Mr. and Mrs; M.

Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Camp-

bell, Judge and Mrs. Cooper, Mr.'
and Mrs. Cotton, Miss Catton, ex- -.

Governor Cleghorn, Mrs. Cooper,
Captain and Mrs. Chapman, Miss L.
Cnmpbell, Miss Alice Cooper, Miss
Susan Clark, Bert Clark, Miss Mar
garet Clark, sir. Airrea cooper, Mr.
Albert Clark, Mr. Bruce Cartwrlght,
Mr. liruce uariwrigm jr., Mrs.
Church, Miss Chaffer, Judge and
Mrs. Dole, Mr. nnd Mrs. J, Dole,
Mr. and" Mrs. Dickey, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Kennedy, Judge nnd Mrs. Llnd-tM- .

Damon, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. saj,Mr. nnd Mis. C. Mr.8.
Damon, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Gertrude Damon, Miss May
Damon, Miss Vera Damon, Mr. and
Mrs. W. li Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Dougherty, ur. uoroy, Mr, anu airs.
Frank Dodge, Miss Dodge, Mrs. F.
It. Day, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dll- -

llngham, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dll- -

llngham, Miss Dillingham, General
and Mrs. Davis, Hev. and Mrs. liber- -

sole, Mr. and Mrs. Emory, Captain
and Mrs. Estes, Mr. Edwards, Gov- -

ernor and Mrs. Frear, Dr. nnd "Mrs

Frear, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Forster, Alice Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frlque, Rev. and Mrs Mott Smith, ,Mr and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fleming, Intosh. Miss Muther, Mr and MrB.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Frcltas, MIbs Foster,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Gartley, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Gait, Dr. and Mrs. Gross- -

man. Mr. and Mrr II, Qlffard, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Glgnnux, Mr. nnd
Mrs. y. W. Ooodale, President and
Mra. arJfflths, Mr, Und Mrs. Qnlld,
Judge Hartvvell, Miss Hartwell, Miss
Dorothy Hartwell, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Hedeman, Dr. Dr. and
Mrs. Hobdy. Dr. nnd Mrs. Hoffmann,
Mr. and Mrs. Mr. nnd
Mrs. G. Horn, Mrs. George Hosmer,
Mr, R. S. Mr. nnd Mrs.

Dr. nnd Mrs High, Mr
und Mrs. Frank HuUtead, Mr. ond

Hugo
W. Dr.

J. Mrs,
II. HendrickB, Miss Hnne- -

ghn. Miss Hartwell, Hobron,
Miss Irwin, Dr, Judd, Mr.
and A. F. Judd, Mr and Mrs

Judd. Acnes Judd. Mr.
......;;... n ,;. . n.i m... - -

J. W. Jones, Mr. Mrs. - W.
vTordan, Johnston,
Mf. niii Mrs. 11. Johutou, 'Mr, and,

M, Johnson Lieutenant KII- -
gore, Mr and Mrs King, Mr nnu
Mrs Kopke, Miss Kopke, Mr Kirk- -

land, and Mrsv J, Av Kennedy.
and L. Kerr, nnd
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Livingston,
FredDamon,

Mncfarlane,
Madame A Mack-Felm- y.

Farrlngton,

Hcdeman,

Hitchcock,

Hosmer,
Haneberg,

Captain

A

Mi

Mra. cilflon Kimball, Mrs. Kimball,
MM , Klinua,, Mr,
Kelly, MIS3 Kate Kelly, Mnor and

and Mrs. S. Livingston, Mr. and
Mrs, W. Love, Captain and
Low, Mr. and Mrs. Lansing, Mr, and
Mrs? F. 'J. Lowre'y. Mr. .Frederick
i.owrey, Mr, snorvvoou i.owrey, Mr,
A. Loftus, Mr. O, Lansing, Mr, N.
Lansing, Dr. and Mrs. McGrew, Dr.
and Mrs.. Captain and Mrs.
Marix, Mr. and MrB Mutlnt) re, Mr.
and Mli) Murks, I)f, nnd Mrs. Mur.
ray, Mr. nnd Mrs, J MtLeun, Mr,
and Mrs. F. W. Macfnrlnne, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Mncfarlane Jr., Miss

McStocker, Miss MIbs

Lydlu McStockor, Miss McWnyno,
Mr. and Mrs McQrntli, Miss Moore,
Miss iJldntyrn, Miss Nowcome, Mr,
Newcomp, Mrs. Nowby, Mr. and
Mrs Oat Mr 'uifrt Mrif. M l'lillllps,
Mr. nnd Z 'II, Pnrls, Miss Popo,
Miss Mr. und Mis. Prossor,
Mr. Pfotcnhaiior, Miss, Peacock
Major Jind Pot(ei', Mr. and
Mrs, I Potter, Mih Pearson,

Iltshnu and Mrs, Rcstarlck,
MUs Restitick, Mr. nnd Mrs. Qcorge
Ronton, Mr, nnd Mrs. George Hen
ton Jr , Mr, nnd Mis. B. II. Hose.
Captain' nnd Mrs. Uiinsey, Mr. and
Mrs W Rnwllns, Mr nnd Mrs. II.

Mr und Mih. George Mr M

Mrs, Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. It, Rcldford, Mr nnd Mrs, W. Ram-Herxe-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hall, Mr. Bay. Mr nnd Mrs J, Rlggs,
MrB. P. Howett, Mr, and mils, Mr nnd n A II. Ros,

Mrs. E.
Miss

nnd Mrs
Mrs.

I.nron Miss
m- -

nnd
und Mis

Mrs.
T

Mr.
Mr. Mrs, II. Mr.

Mrs

MH.

Mis.
Mis

Alice Roth, Admiral and Mrs. RecB,

-
.

. ...i m,....... . a . t, ..

Frank Scott, Mr. M ... Scott,
Mr nnd Mrs Mr nnd Mis
E fi (Ruttoh, Mis 0 E
Schaefitr, Mr nifd Mrs V' A

scluefer. Mr, ami Mrs. u. I Hpal
ding, Miss Scharot, Miss Kntherlno
Stephens, Mr, nndJrs. R. W. Shln -

gle, Mi. nnd Mis. Steoro, Capttiln

nnd Mrs. SluTon), Mr,, mid Mrs. L.
. Thurstiiu, Mr. und MrB, K

Towse, Mr nnd Mrs. Tcniiey, Mr.
und Mis . Thiiiui, Mr John Tem-lileto- n,

Mr William Temiileton, Mr.
Trent, Mrs He. en Tletfeiis, Miss
Tucker, Itev. und Mrs. Ushorne, I)r
and Mis. Wood, Mr, und Mrs. p S.
Weight, Or and Mis Watorhouse,
Mr. and Mrs. John Wnterhouse. Mr.
und Mrs S Wnterhouse, Mr. Ar
thur Wall, Mr and Mrs. W; Wall.
Mr. and Mrs T Wall, Captain Win-
ter Dr Wall, Mr. nnd Mrs J. M.
Whltiici, Sir nnd Mrs. W. L. Whit-n-

Mr nnd Mrs. li M, Wntson,
Major nnd MrB Wlnalow, Cuptuln
and Mrs. Wllher, Mr, nnd Mrs. II.
Wlchmnn, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Wake-Hol-

Rev, and Mrs, Wndman, Mr.
nnd Mrs A. Wntqrhnuio, Mr. nnd
Mrs J. Wnsscn, Mr. nnd Mrs E, O.
Whlto, Mr. nnd Mrs. If.
Mr, and Mrs1. Charles Wlliler, Mr,
and Mis Ilnrry Wilder, Mrs, W. C,

Wilder, Mrs Gertrndo AVIIder, Judge
and Mrs. Wenver, Miss Ellon Wea

er, Mr, nnd Mrs," John Wnldrou,
Miss Wliino, Miss Wlnno, Mrs
Marv Wlddlfiold. Mr. William Wil-

liamson, Mr Gilford Whitney.
'

.Mrs. Hies' LihkIhoii.
Mrs Corn lit P. Roes entertained In

honor of tho Service women Friday
afternoon This function was one of
tho most beautiful evor glvon In Ho
nolulu 'sixteen, covoi R encircled the
largo tnblo, which wan decorated In
pink nnd lavender. A tall brass vusu

with double pink olounders
inriiiea mo criucr piece m earn
corner of the tnblo was fancy bus- -

)PtS tho handles of which wero tied

.. r.,:"".:Vl. "..".. .".'.:.,:
i jiiurv iiuw iiiiiuti iiu i(v.u Liuua
were in monogram, tiiiu all um fn- -
vors and bonbons woro In pink and
gren Ateriunchcon Mrs Ivv sang
soverul Bolo, which wero nppreel- -

nd'il by her hostess nnd guek(H
Among those who enjoyed Mrs, uecs'

j luispltnllty vveio Mra. Umg, Mis. Low,
Mia. Arthur Muilx, Mis Ho- -

MUS. HililtV
whose n ricepllon vtih given Thumb) evening.

Waer

Moore,

l'nty,

palmer,

llodlek,

Ra-an-

p. RohliiMin, Mr, Willie Roth, MlBS,kptM ,.- - ,th ,,,,..,( imrnlo vlo

President nnd Mrs smith, i'r. with broad satin ribbon, which help
Smith. Lleutennnt und Mrs. Bmlll.L.i .i, i,. i,.,

n n
Mrs,

Scoyllle,
Ir.tupd

F,

(1.

Webster,

Jnno

filled

,Fruiik"

ll Ifild Vlfu IjV.t.t.tfl, lftllllu.. ld
Smith (tho mother of Dr. SmUli of tho
!Nnvy)i Mrs. Parmelec, Mrs. Ste'vens
(wife of the pnymnster of the Navy),

IMrs Honslon, Mrs. Iine, Mrs. Hart
ley, Mrs. Willis, Mrs. I.owroy and.Mrs.
lloyvStnlth. ' ,

lluffrt Iiiiuclicoii and .Hunlrnle nt dub- -

erimtvrliil Muimlun. ,'', ' ''
Mrs. Walter Francis Dllllnehnm.

whoso plcttlie nppejrs on'llio society
pugo of this Issue, was the honored
guest at a buffet luncheon nnd mu- -
Blciilc Tuesday. This function was
given by Mrs Fiear, wlfo of Governor
1 rtur, at their beautiful home, "Ar-
cadia," which Is situated on Punnhou
Ave. Tho thirty guests were Invited
for half-aft- twelve. On their arrival
un enjoyable musical program, con-
sisting of piano, vocal and violin so-

los, trios und duets, wni rendered
This was a well arranged program,
consisting of nineteen numbers, nnd
wus enthusiastically enjoyed by the
guests After this musical treat HtnalJ
tables were placed In the drawing
and dining rooms nnd luncheon wus
Berved. Tho former room wns lavish
ly decorated with rare varieties of
hibiscus blossoms Bhadlng from u o

sajmon pink to deeper tones of
pink. Tim choicest varieties of these
(lowers were from Admiral nnd Mrs.
Corwln P, Reea gardens on Kulnkaua
Ave. The small tables at which tho
guests were seated and tho dining
room were ulso ornamented In pink
combined with smllax nnd tropical
palms.

.Slipper Dunce nt Mnlko.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jewott Low-re- y

will entertain this evening nt
their country home, "Nlnlko," In hon
or of their son, Mr. Shorwood
nnd his (lance, Miss Ida Kopke. About
forty young people hnve been Invited.
This entertainment was to have been
nn affair, the nrrunge-men- ti

for serving the supper under
the beautiful koa trees surrounding
this attractive home hnd been made,
but owing to the Inclemency or tho
weather this function will be an in-

door affair. Tho guests of honor en-

gagement wns announced Beveral
weeks ago. This popular young
couple havebeen the Incentive for
numerous social functions.

Mrs. Alfred Cnslli's Luncheon.
Miss Catherine Goodalo was the

complimented guest nt n luncheon
Wednesday at which Mrs. Alfred Cas
tle presided as hostess. This affair
was given at the beautiful Colonial
home of the Castles In Nuuanu Val-
ley Covers were arranged for ten.
The table wns exquisitely decorated
In rare clirysanthemums shading from
a dcllcute shade of pink to n deeper
sliiide. The place cards were

pciinnd Ink sketches nnd add-
ed to the attractiveness of the tuble.
Among Mrs. Alfred Castle's guests
were Miss Catherine Ooodale, Mrs.
Putimin (wife of Dr. Putnum of
Knuul), Mrs. Lawrence Judd, Mrs.
Rlchnrd Cooke, Miss Ida Kopke,
Miss Juliet Hartwell, and othors.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cllve Duties' Teniiln Ten
Mr. and Mrs. Cllvo Davlos will.on- -

tertnln n coterie of their friends nt
tennis this nftornoon from 3 to 6.
Some splendid matches have been ar
ranged, socloty will be well renrO'
Bented, nnd an enjoyable afternoon Is
anticipated. The altiilr is being giv-
en In honor of Mrs Hnlph Forster,
wire or tne British Consul,

Mrs. Janileson's Ten,
The pretty nnd artistic new homo

of Mr. und Mrs. Jamleson was the
scene Thursday of un enjoyable tea.
The houso was decorated throughout
witli largo feathery yellow chrysan-
themums Mrs C. M. V. Forster
poured tho coffee, and Mrs. Graham,
nee Ruriihuin, poured ten. This was
n buffet tea, for sandwiches, fees and
cukes woio arranged on a buffet In
the dining room. The guests wero
received by their charming hostess
on the lunul, which was decorated
with potted plants, hanging baskets
and tull vases containing chrysan-
themums. On this occasion many
hcttutlfu! toilettes were observed, and
numerous picturesque nnd chic hats
woro worn. Among the guests wero
Mrs Mist, Mrs Thomas King, Mrs.
Kimball, Mis. Blackman, Mrs. Walter
Hoffinnnn, Mrs. Bottomley, Mrs. E. C.
Wnterhouse, Mrs. II. A. Jordan, Ijidy
Heron, Mrs. W. I Stanley, Mrs.
Hobdy nnd her mother, Mrs. Robert
Lunge, Mrs. A. Berg. Miss Dlulr, Miss
Lucas, Miss Mary Catton, Miss How-
ling, Miss Mist, Miss Hnrriet Young,
Misses Jordan, Mrs. James Cockburn,
and othor.i.

Mm. INIc'k Luncheon.
Mrs. John Strayer McQrow. Mrs.

Chapman, Mrs. Wlntors, Mrs Smith
(wife or Dr. Smith or Fort Shutter),
Mrs George Cleveland llowon, Mrs
Kennedy nnd Mrs. Baldwin enjoyed
tho hospltullty of Mrs. Estor wlro or
Captalo Esto or tho 20th Infantry.
This enjoyable affair was given Fri-
day at Mrs Este's home nt Fort

, Sliafter. Tho ontarlnlnmHiif wns elv,
n In tho form of n luncheon. The

table decorations were superb, the
keynote holng cllow chrysanthe
mums Interspersed with lace ferns
The plnco cards were ornamented'..... . . . ." '" cnryBanthenuuns,
Aftor luncheon several rubbers of
bridge weie enjoyed

Miss Kathorlue Stephens Jift fp
Lellehun today nnd will be thu guest
of Lieutenant nnd Mrs Cunningham

,
Dinner un Ilnaril (he 'I helix.
One of tho in littlest und most on- -

Joiibtu dlnnuis of the week was tho J

Olnncr given on board the U. S. S,

Thetla Wcdnesdny evening by Doctor
aillesple of the U. S. Revenue Cutter
Service. Covers wore arranged for
elgliti' Lieutenant' and MrB. Sheedy
actep' ns chnpciones on this occa-sid- rt

Each of the giicstBN places
woro marked by cards bearing a plc--

rttire Of the Thelts taken while In thq
Arctic regions, un tne upper leu
hanj corner the name bf thU gallant
ship wus embossed In gold letters,
while in the luwer right bund corner
the nnine of the guest was engraved

Nuw. (Jl'K'.ms,

At the of the fair sex shlp'sJweie also lnailo of roses After the
ribbons wero found aid worn during supper most ur guests were cnter-th-e

evening The dnmnsk table cover I talned with bridge Among tboso
was completely covered with piesent were Mr. ond 'MrB Robert
Here nnd there Infllnllcslmal electric f Shingle, Madam Shingle, Mr. anifMrs.
light bulbs In different colors woro I Wllllnm Campbell, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. N.

PVBBHBb'isiBflKlHiBBBfl' ? nQilBH

Kv UiTT 'T.i ir a'JSI

AT.Vlv s,.SU' . XtnFmtwL..;mk
MRS. WALTKU VltVNCIS IIIjI.1G1IAX

durst Itnuor ut Min. Mnllrr FrearN HiilTit l.nnclieon mul Mnilcnle.

placed nnd made nn effective decora-.Campbe- Mr nnd Mrs. Charles Falk,
lion peeping out from the green. The . Miss A. 8. Armour, MIbs Alice Mac-cent- er

piece was composed ot whlto ! farlane, Mr and Mrs E. M. Camp-aste- rs

Intermingled with maidenhair bell, Miss Nlnu Bergor, Mr Guy Mac-fer- n.

After the dlnnor tho entire fortune, Mr. Wnlter Kendall, Judge
party rrulscd nrotind the harbor nnd
enjoyed the moonlight Among the
guests present were Dr. Gillespie,
Lieutenant und Mrs. Sheedy, Miss
Cooper und the Misses Irene and Isa-
bel Cooper, Lleutennnt Robinson anil
Lieutenant Pine.

Mr. Francis Gray has been on a
business trip to Honolulu, but return-
ed to Ills homo on Kuuul Thursday.
During his sojourn In town he visit-
ed with relatives nt the beach.

Mr. Lewis' I'ol LuiirlMOii.
Red oxorlas and scarlet lols orna-

mented the beautifully arranged table
when Mrs A. Lewis, Jr, entertained
In honor of the Misses Muybury of
Los Angeles, Cul , and Mrs Hender
son of Berkeley, Cul. The place curds
were beautiful nnd unique, being
dono In wnter colors, and'Vero orna-
mented with calabashes and tiny red
fish. The table was laden with Ha-
waiian delicacies, which wero thor-oug- ly

enjoyed by the guests of hon-
or nnd the othors that wore present.
The center piece consisted ot scarlet
exorluB, which were banked with Ha-
waiian fern. After the luncheon un
Informal muslcale wus enjoyed, a
number of the guests participating In
nn Impromptu program. Among' those
who enjoyed Mis. Lewis' hospitality
ware the Misses Muybury, Mrs Hen-
derson, Mrs. Runny Scott, MrsCookoj
Mrs. Alonza Gurtley, Mrs. Penhnllow,
Mrs. Clarissa Boedefeld, and'others.

Mr. George Brown's illrtlidur I'iiHj.
Mr. George Brown made a delight- -

ful host Wednesday ovenlne. when be.......j '..... ..:. ...:...," .
uiviieu inenus lniormauy ioi
celebrnto his hlrll,d.,v. Hn.nmB I

decorated the beautifully appointed
table, und o delicious repast wus en-J- o

Jed. After dinner bridge whist wus
enJoed until a lata hour. At the
close, prior to thu depot turn or tho
guests, this gulitol host was wished
"many happy- - le turns ot tho day."

,
I'alolo Social Club.

The I'alolo Social Club held Us reg-
ular meeting nt tho Merrill homo on
lust Thursday evening. It was In the
nature or a house warming us It was
the first meeting In the new house.
The usual number or games or pedro
wore played and url.cn distributed.
Mrs. Thos. Boyd and Mr. Clyde
Wright won the first prizes nnd Bill
Foster got' tho booby prize again. Re-
freshments were served, ufter which
a few games wound up n quto pleas-
ant evening,

Among thoso attending woro Mr.
nnd Mrs Schoenlng, Mr. and Mrs

I Ormlston, Mr. nnd MrB. Palmer. Mr.
and Mrs Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill,
Mr. nnd Mrs Fostor, Mrs Patten, Mrs.

, Hlley, MrB Wright, Mm. Clear, Mr.
Clyde Wright.

Miss Ada Rhodes, who accompa-
nied Prlncebs David Kananunnkoa,
upon her return from Honolulu, Is
being mado tho motif of many ploas-a- nt

entertainments. There wore
sevorul In compliment to hor lnat
week ond on Thursday next Miss
Rhodes will be tho honored guost ut
n brldgo party nt which Mrs. Chllds
Gibson will be tho hostess S T Ex-
aminer.

Mrs John D Sprocket leturneil re-
cently rrom Coronndo to await the al

or Mr Sprnckols, who left Now
York Inst week on Ills new yacht
Venetlu. will imika the voyage

only us fur us whuio hu

pluces
the

mallo.

.of

Hu

will Icnvo tho yacht nnd proceed over
land to San Frunelsco , Tho Venettn
will hu tnken iinJund" the llorn nnd
will not reach Uullfornla until De-

cember'. S. F.'(Jhrortlilej

Mr. nml Mr. Hlilngle,'? Pel .Supper.
Jlr. and Mrs. Robert, S'hlnglo gave n

delightful pol supper' nt their beach
home nt Walklki. .During ,the supper
Kual's qulnti-- t furolshei) ' the music'
The luble was decorated with dozens
of American Ilenuty roses; the Ida
placed on tho chair of each guest,

fJSfH

Davis ond others.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Charles Green, n
brother-in-la- nnd sister oft Mrs.
Gustav Bchaeffer, will arrive on tile
Manchuria to spend Christmas In' Ho-

nolulu. They have cnguged lipart-men- ts

at the Moana Hotel.
' i

Knstgn (lunther Tniniferred.
Ensign Gunthcr, formerly attached

to the West Virginia, or the Puclllc
Fleet, has been transferred to tho
Atlantic coast. While tho Pacific
Fleet was In Honolulu Inst year; En-
sign Gunthcr mado numeious friends,
who will ho sorry tn hear of his
transfer, for they wero planning to
cntortnln him while, tho Pnclllc Fleet
would bo In port this winter, i

Mrs W. A, Anderson, wlfo of Man-
ager Anderson of tho Nahlkti Rubber
Plantation, on Maul, arrived Wednes-
day In town and is registered at the
Alexander Young hotel.

Mr. T M. King, after an oxtromoly
pleasant visit on Kuuul, arrived In,
Honolulu Wednesday on the W. G.
Hall.

Dr. Sexton left Thursday on tho
W..G. Hall for Kauai.T

v

I -
Mr. II. W. M. Mls( 'lft Friday on

the steamer ClaUdlno for 'n business
trip to Hawaii Mr. Mist will visit
,the volcano of Kllruea while ho is on
Hawaii." v r . t ,

Mrs H.3. .Parn5elee,i.i'other ot
-- ., r i.Kt..1. In i .

",n. "-,- OVJ.,")" ' ior
tner noma in uie eatorLUiu next snll- -

i ,,,.,,..
DR trVl'ftrilieleo has

boon extensively onteridin'ed while sho
has been visiting tCnptpIii nnd Mra.
Iaiw. 4V '

Mrs. Rn'ph Foster, .wire or the
English Consul, wHI,tvo on Wed-
nesday, November seconilt en routo
ror tho continent. Mrs Forster will
bo uccompunlcd by )wf ilu'lit mid sis-
ter, lloforo sailing Mrs. Forster will
ha (ho motif ror much social enter-
tainment,

Lieutenant 8lerldan ot (ho Fifth
Cnvulry will bu'u-iu- li oh the next
transport, (he destination ot this
young officer be!ng'AWusilugton, I)
C. Thls trip wjlHbe.'n'hurrled ono
and Is ono or business Jl.Ieiit. Sheri-
dan will, prpbablylreturij on Uio De-

cember ' l 'trunsport

Miss Ethel, Wilcox Is tho guest or
Mr. nnd MrB. Carl Hollawuy at their
home In Nuuanu Valley.

Judgo diaries lett Tuesday ror o
hiislnoss trip on Maul and Hawaii.
The Judge may roturn to town But-urd-

on the Muuno Keu. V

Mrs Cllffoid B. High, wife of Dr.
High or this city, will Jeiivo tho first
or next week to Visit the Mncrurlanes
nt Ahulinami.

Mrs Mary Wlddlfleld was a depart-
ing passenger Tuesdny on tho Mauna
Keu, en routo to HIlo, where she will
visit Mr und Mrs. Byron K. Bulrd.
Tho latter Is n daughter of Mrs. Wld-
dlfleld. This charming matron has
been stopping with Captain nnd Mrs.
Wilbur ut Fort Ruger, '

" "' '
Mr. and Mrs G. KlueEol'nrn'vlnH.

mi un i iaw, in, nnu nru enjoying th 1vuui wiiiuuiu uiai imwnii uliords,
I v. 1 I

1l rtj! i.ntfii-.,dtt- j r kj . j jV. qfcl blA.L. - srA V
Tirm. .v.- ,- Jlj, 'U. JL-juj

A
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Tlic only folks fur vv limn I rare,
In Dili world of ill nil In-,-

Are those who cmii iliniM Mine-time- s

Tluit nccliiff It Ik lleUiiu'.
Cnrilo Jacolju-IIond- .'

r

Hcnlaii
Smltli.

v

7 '' Honolulu mimic, lovers nrn
forward with keen Interest to

Mr. Carrie Jncoln-llen- d In (.erni.iu). rc(.IUI to tie given by Sirs. .Stephen
An IntoremltiK liiiptiantil ,N'mlin Hoi,-- , nnxt 'lliuridny evening,

recently In Oorimmy Mlm Wiidmiin, tnrnty Hcvr tith In tlio cinccrt
of Iho ltevcrend nnd room of the Minna Hotel, Mrx. Holm

Wnilnmn nrthln rltv. wiir In u innnt- - till! i. n.ui.iA.i ... uM on. ,,,
I

- - ! V , fv ,r,irll If .lllltt filtllM'J' I lit I '
curlat Bliopln'llor)ln, Mlas Wiulmnn ,j,t nt t,o ,,uin, m,., Cioorgo
la studying inuMc in Hint city; alio win two nolo nnmlicra Dr. Carl

Known;, in fiocifity rIJnlt
clca and s,,n pry lioiutifiil young
Klrl. As Blip Kin sitting there, a tall
Btntcly in niitl Rat nir ',,,., ,,,- - ,,,, ,,,,,

7 .7 wl" "a "hi attain pomo ofoMIudmnn"Arn you g0, , , M ,
American? Sho replied "Yon." TIM,rown-vvhi- lo those who Imo not
nei ipirauon win vvncio i your. i, ..ii, i,,(,t,,. n .,
liomef" At Ilia nnswer, "Itnnoltilu,1
tills grnclnuH woman leaned
nnd took AiIms Vucl man uy tlio Imnd
nnd Bald "1 lme Just como from
there. I Jan on oi trip nroiind tlio
world, nnd'limo found jihico its
bountiful nh Honolulu," Tlio iwi

grow reminiscent and rhntted
over the Ixjiuitloa nttractlniiH
tlio of "tlio Pacific. growing
nlore enthiiiliwtlo nnd having a ki out-

er longing for tlio place iim tlu-- con-
versed. Mrtt. C'tirrlu JacoliH-Uon- il U
well known In Honolulu She. Is it

composer nnd tmiHlclun, nnd
her ponccrtH KliQn heie, would
hardly ndmlt Btundlng room. While
In Honolulu she was the guest Mr,
nnd Mrs. I.'dwnrd Tenney.

Mr. nnd Mrs H. P. Durston wcro
pnsseugi rs on the M lima Kua nnd
will ylslt relatives on llnwiill This
young couple wore recently mnirled;
tlio latter Is n daughter of Mr Wood
of tlio Promotion Committee.

Kr

Tho following announcement has
heen received: "Dr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam I'urker Hcudden, announce the
marriage of their daughter
Alice to Lieutenant Ijiuren Sidney
Willis, United Ktntcs Marine Corps,

Saturday, September the seveii-tocnt-

one thousunil nine
and ten Honolulu,

' Miss Jcsslo Kennedy and her
Charming mother will arrive hereon
tho Incoming i. Their

friends will give them n lnyirty
welcome.

Mljs Tholmn Murphy was the
hostess n appointed birth-
day dinner on IMday evening

illss Mat thn MtChcsney cnriled off
for tho

William the
thn opposite

Chesney lllakeley MtStocker ie- -

relyed consolation Miss

z?.

Chc,nej nnd Means. Alotnnder An
dcicnti, Ivnn Ornham, Mntolnn
liell, Kinrids Cooper. Illnkoley Mc
Sleeker, Ilejnold McOmw, William
Onditrklrk, Ahn and rrnncli

Muileale at Moana Hotel,
looking

tlmming

Incident
Octnhor

daughter Mm.

Iliown.f
will

well Honolulu

forward

Parndlso

talented

hundred
Hawaii."

Wllliolmln

dnlntlb

Ouderklrk

Thorn worn fmtiinnte enough
to hear Vto orro'lent rendition of IIm

woium conn ,,.,,.
? rn'"y II.

B.I.I mi

i.,,-,- ..

no

women
unil of

while

of

MaJ--

on

home

at
The

first

ma's Iliith

ulin

' V .".'.' -

iff ten to n pnit ofrthls' lioiiitlful song
errlo.

Another InlPrenlliiC Mnturo will lis
somo si lections-o- n Iho "Wcllp Mlg
non " This Is iiow; In Honolulu, nnd
the opportunity to heir tho
diirtlons of miIoh of emlnrnt nhnlsts
will li n pl(iinr:ilile I)r
v 111 nK'ilst MrulUiln In two cello oh
llgntn. '

Among tho long list of well
ponilioipiR on thn pinginm The lo-r-

public will lie Interested lo nolo
ihe naiuos of two of mir iiiiikI
cIiiiih Mrs. Mary Dllllimlnm I'rear
4tid .Mr. Kdgar A. 1'. Newcomh Mrs
Hobo will sing two of Mrs Pronr1
soiigi "I'i ura' and "l.lfe" the words
of both hv Kdwanl Jlowhmd Sill, nnd
"In Oroat Honse" Mr. New-rom-

, ,

'Among oilier nuniliers "Conuals tit
lo pnyo" fmni tho opera "Mlgnon,"

'8l.no Song" bv Del Illego and
Riliuliart'H dainty "Wohln" will bo of
gloat tntciost.

Tho whole program hns 1inrn caio
full) selected show to best ndvan-Ing-

tho ipmlltlcs of Mrs. Uobo's
voloo, n I 'eli cnntrnltn, dimiintlc in Us
intensity, and ct brie in quality. It
Is nlwny.i hraid with Iho greatest en-J-

ni( nnd n truo nrtlst, the singer
Is nuvtr dlsippolntlng to her nudl-encp-

Honolulu has been forluntto
In possessing sudi nn nrtlst for so
lung a tltno and her generous assist-
ance nt nil times toward thlngi mu
sleal has been wnimly appi eclated
Sho lenves on Ihe hccond of Novem
ber for the Hist and her departure
will bo. keenly regrttted

i

I

laid tho wnsglv-- 'The of Boclal. . ... .,. ..,.. ..
III , if t'l tiiuui'iuIntorest nnd thens ...,. ,. . , .

following well known vvoimn mo act-
ing as pa'ionossps' Meslnnies Wnltor

VI IIS. S. NOII'l'l.N' 11(1111)

Co ii tral In, will iippenr In nrlliil nl ll'e Mo.nni lintel next 'lluirMlaj.

table was prettily ilcc iirute 1 I'I Proar, Sidney llaliou, Aithur Marlx,
feathep violets, tho centoi- - Philip Henr, Harold Cnslle, "W, 1)

pleeo being n of violets. The Westervelt 13. K, Wlnsluw, Harmon
taiite wns sprllik ed with violets linn Hcndilck, A.t t llrllllths, .1 A Mc
feather fern, (oisagit bouiiiets being Cuudlesi, II Hepburn, O C, Swain
nt each guest's place. hand- - Sup-- r, Alficd Hoeklng, II.
painted placo ards of wild pink Cooper, Aitlmr Willi, (leor'o Drown,
roses were dainty. Af'er dinner Saiuli Now'comh 'and Will Whitney
the evening was spent In slngln'. T)ll, rolInvvliiK Is tho program:
nnd "A ponnj. jour thoughts" i,l0-- Alhutees;" "When
occupied tho test of the evening. j.,n0 Kind" Old Irish

tlio prlzo gills, while
was lucky

nno nf sex, Hutli
nnd

gifts. Thol- -

Camp

ronrii

nno Hnmiis

known

own

Iho by

the

to

nt.

for

Mc

"Chanson du ITorlan" t. ,,.,,,Ooilard
"l.iro;" "I'oace" .,

..', Mary Dillingham Pioar
"IUmcs In Juno" Ccrmau
"Selections Ii) Hoffman"

...Welle Mlgnon
guests were Mlhses Sopor, BiiIcb fiont Iho "Perblau Qiinkn",.

IIIoUo Wlthman,. Uuth MtCliesuey, .,,,.,,., Mt, )iqw,n nnd MfB, llijbo
Pearl McOartli), Uuth Aideihou, "Counals '.i)i" ....,
Carol mw, Uny Shuldou, Mat tha Me- - ,. (Mlgnou) Tlmiiwn

Onnt

"Slave Song"

iWw.ikttiaMift)

ii Y(.f?- - ;
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Wiiii,M

MILS. C'VKltlK
Talented MuUt.ui nmUFtirmir NII

(ler

"In Iho

"Im rruhlltnt"
"Wohln"

II, 22,

rr

IIdiiip"
IMgar A I'.... Peiic

Schubeit
Del Hlego.

Cjnner Dance at Lelleliua.
One of Iho nio'il beautifully uiniiu-c- d

dinner ilnnces was given nt l.el-leh- u

i, S.itnrd.ij evening. Tlih
was given ns a wrionme to

tho nlllcers of tha sccoul ntiiidriin,
which nrrlvel provltiua Wodnes..

iil.i) on ho .transport Shorinin.
vvrro roi sixty dinnerleellal promises to be .,'
HI tliu niun rill tmiwell nsfnrllatlc ,,.,

vvlin

fern nnd
basket

The an C.

...M

Is

tu lo

thos
Cov-- I

unlit, a iiu tt.tiin ui linn ,f flit ncii;
adoiued with troop guidons Magi .in I

palms, pieuenllng nil ntlriietivo np
pMrance. The Civ.ilry colors wrre
eiirtcd out In tho 1'ilils decorations
Tim hery j'ellovv weio

i used inert nffrctlvbly During the
dinner ninny Inteiestlng sp echei

'
weio made. Colonel Schii)ler thn coin

I mandant of tho loglincnt made a
splendid eMeinl'.ng n royal
welcome tri tho Seeonl Cavnliy. Af
tor the dinner tho llrnr was cleaiod
nnd daueltlg was Indulged until u late
hour. Tho rifth Civnlry oreltrn'ra
futulrlied mude M Iho orraslnn.

. i

Mrs. Tea,
Mrs II ill h I'O'btPr mil Mrr. Walto.

Hofmnn v:e-- p tlio gin.its of hiu)r nt

n'4 c)'rlnck tea, l'rhla) nf tot fumn
which was given Mrs, l!efilc Wal
Inldge Unth of tliorn rnc'ol' women
leavo on tho Sierra fitf nn n.irrpcan
trip. Aliiiil fnily gussts were Invlied
hum' of tlio guests warn intimate
Mends (f tha gu'stn of liinur Aniunti
tliwo prtMp'il wn'o; Mri V. P Illshop
Mm llalph PlirMor, Mrs, Cooper, Mw.
Iliiiliinn, Mrti, llollok Mri. I.nw, Ma

I dam Prlijuo, Mad nn Pannelee, M.nlnm

w,i

Ixliun.ui, Airs King .virf, iiiHioiiiiey
Mis. A V I'mslCr Miss (Ir.iss, Mrs
New by. Miss llallentyno Mia. lllacl.-man- .

Miss lll.icktniu and other's,
t

Mis (leoige with her
two little ones mid timid, 'Will bn In
Honolulu iin tho couiliif; Wllhel
niliiii.

"

Mr, and Mrs, Falke's Dinner. ,
Thursdiy evening, AJr, uml Mm.

P.ilko of Knllhl gave) n dinner in hon-

or i)f Doctor npd Mrs Wnl'or Hpff- -

A Skin, oi is a joy

DH. T. rELIX

CItL.iM OR

f rrcklw.

tu mem

Newcomli!

Regimental

oilier-tnlniiie-

chrjaautheniums

Walbrlc"rje'

-r- ii.n-.Y

fJyuirKU3,

Beamy Forevei

GOUKAUDS OKltNTAL

MAGICAL DliAUTIilER

riuitJ
iijj w I Stij lilt ,

tii fvt)r nt in i

4t tvd lit t(tl
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It jn hannlvM Mt

: tt tfilv nialc
Actttrf niiCblLirt
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hiir fl I 1

Uir t'f Ii r ti ut
I n (A tnifit

J rctiunifi)
I3i.ui'iliiil, MiM Imrniful ft kil Lt

I nlu4 lUl.f Mij.JiM.0 Kurri

'IJHT.KOPUHyrKD 3 Cull Jtgm 5 Jl KeTr

,nniiis.iu)M)
or In Ildinilnlu, now travelling In
u.tnr. '

man, Captain VnUcrilif Hi

Cef ellc,uiHl JiJh JRejil
Inlfl for twelve Tlje.jlo

i

Her, During dinner u Hawaiian iutu-I'M-

ilul) illBLUtlrbSil bwei' niiisle.
whkh piiived a novel'.) (o die assem
bled guests. After dinner dancing
v.ns pirtlclpnted In until n late hour

Mr. David Anderson's Party,
Mr David Anderson was host nt n

week unl which wns given Inst Sun
dnv nt his country tilncc nt Hauuumii
lay mar Koko Head, This affair wan
given In honor of Doctor audi, Mrs
Wilier Hoffman, nnd several ,jouut?
leoplc of Hm.oHllu. On .Suiulay-tfi- o

. irt) was reinforced by rover.il tifll

reis from tho Norlh derm in l.lo)l
training ship now In port Some of
tho party motored, while others diov
In carrlnges or rodo horsebiek Hani
man llnv Is one of Hie nuut beiu'tfiil

'

siots on Iho Island of Oahn, the bath
lug Is exceptionally fine, eviry one
knows Mr. Anderson's reputation as a
In V and It Is neediest In si) that all

f lih guests had an enjoyable time

The Mlse Mayhurs Dinner.
TiiPhday evening, tho Mls;os M iv i

tiii) interl'ilniil nt dinner at Iho Mo I

i ii i Hotel, vvhero thry have been so
JiMiinlng for Iho pt't Month This1
i inner wnijtlven In linnor of Mr an I

l s l.'U Jr. The color rchemu
fur Iho dinner wa wh n nnd green

mr stemmed whlto ioo.i, formed
the center p'eee. silver cni)delabni
wph dainty g slntoa nddiil

'
1 i imputation IT Hip t'b'o,'- Covers
viro laid for eight AlWiJInnpptlm
bright tuwin'lght n'ghi was oiljoynl
iy mnlniliKt'tii the Pali. f 5

I

Mrs. Holloway's Pol Luncheon.
Mrs. Ciul IIiiII'jwiiv Prl- -

iliv nt u,io lilnc'i on. In Junior of her
hf-H- guettt, Mra, Wllenje. .Coyors
V, o arranged for twclvo, tho thblo
wen deeurati'd with eaHot blrrjes nnd
f" m, Atii'in? tlmsi ptoicnt Wcie.
Mi t llollow.iv, Mt n Wlleot, Mrs. liar
ill Cnstlo, Mrs. Putnam of Knu.il,
Mir. Iliclntd Cnnko, Mrs A f.ewli.

I J Miss Vein Damon, Miss Annie
Crihnm, Miss Ida K'opVe Miss tilth

' erlne Ooodnlo and others "

'X

I T,he numerous fiiends of Mrs. Put
nam will be sorry to hear that through
n iiiunvny ncelilfnt, her ankle was

,sp allied, und the verdlrt of the Doc
tin Is, that, sho will be laid .up 'or
some vvepks Mrs. rntnatn'hnft been
tin rcclple,nt gf many flow6is and
nolPM of condolence ,8lnco, tho accl
dent. .,,

Mr Frederick l.owrey v 111 bit pit
rled In February to Miss Parsons of
Santa ltosa Tho wedding wilt be a

n Hercocen heme nlTnlr Mr. Iiwiev will leave
i -. . . . . . . .

Covers wero!""- - 'no ""'"("ndBPJJJUUniR.fl'V'nK
orations vvero Ja "' .'"".i. .i.'yV....-.-K..-

.

red camalloris, cnniblned with ttilla ,;,,' lou,f ,amlcr wU, ,, an uclllBlt
of Ihe samo color rtirays of maiden m llonoluhrs siiinrl sef.
linlr fern wcrp scatleivd over thni
snowy cloth dotled'fflicro nnd thcr, Mrs. Lane's Card Party.
wllh seailef cinillons. A largo Ins-- Mrs I.ane. wlfo of Doctor Ijiiio of
kiy fyied with tjuwn llnweni occupied Iho II S Navy will entertain this nf- -

mu, reiHPr oi.inu iniii", wmio iww leiiinon at n larg' nriuge party, iiicro
l.nots of tulip and streamers vvero nr- - will bo seven tallies. Doctor nnd Mrs
llttlcajlly arrat'ned ffum tho chande- - l.ane leave, on tho 13th of November

Stevens

Ladies' Sweater
i

Coats

Hotel Sti'oet,
uoar Kiug

on tho uanspoil. I.leiiteuant and Mrs
Kjnllh of Hie Nnvy will oceup) tin
I.an 's huiigilow

Mrc Ernest Waterhouse'i Tea.
Mrs. Dinest Wnlerlioiiso undo one of

da) on the transport Sherman Covers
lea, which wns given nt her home,
Wednesday nflernoou. About twenty-fiv- e

gnerts weru present, tho prcdom-luatlu- g

color for the decorations was
pink '

Mrs. Dallcntyne's Brldne Party.
Mrs Clinton Unllentvne hns ranU

mt for u lirldgo party which will ho
lvcii iet Tue-il'- i) nflernoou In lion

or of her sister MIch Hnrtuaglo, wio
Is visiting )i r Miss Marie ll.illeii
tvlio tho second dnughtcr of tho houso
will leave with her nuut In December,
In vlsl In Helilo Washington

' '

Mrs. flinrgo U iiegei and Paulino
have gone lo the Volcano limine for
five weeks' vacation.

,

Lieutenant Robinson's Dinner,
Lieutenant llohliiron of thn U. S,

Itevi'Uiic Cutler service, will entortnln;
his Sunday lelum rbiRR aboard till ll
8 S. Thetis, tomorrow evening. About

1 ""ft V

-- a j.Jt.

i

have avhew
of the hand-

somest

SWEATER
COATS

for Ladies we have
ever li.ul in stock.

Light, Handsome,

You'll like our goods
and our prices

J:

Yat Hing--

Dury

len little h vs hive been Invited, It In,
needless to say that theso small toti
will enjoy Hie novHt) of dlnlngi
aboard ship

Oovfrnor nnd Mrs. Waller Krpar en-.- 4

tprlnlned Informally at breakfast Ruii-'- ,

di) in honor of Mrs Mary Mace amlM
her son, Mr. Arthur Mnce if Pasa
dena, California. The table wns frag-- i

rant wllh pink roses nnd maiden hair
foin. f '

Mr. Carl du Hoi entertained nt
dinner for eleven of the ollUers of
the flermati traljilng ship on Hattir-- "
day nveuliiB last. On Sundayho
was the host for a cadets' luncheon'
nnd iiirliug party. On both occa-

sions a mot,t dellglitfur tlino wan
spent.

Mr snf Mis, Jack I.trin and Miss
iS.irn l.ticas are guests ut The Donna,

1 ne i,ii ares iimu given up nuusv
kieplng for thn present,. Major nnd
.Mrs. I.nniT nro oceiinv Inir thn I.ucbs
home. h

-

Miss Hay Snetdon Is tho week-en- d

of Mrs, George lleniou Sr. of''
Hvvn,

ea

- The Model AA---I- ts Power
When ascending a hill the primary sensation is, moved by a
gentle but irresistible force," not that feeling which one for-- ,

get of propulsion by an engine, and an engine that is working hard'
In the six cylinder AA engine, the power strokes are over-
lapping, resolving into a steady pressure entirely overcoming vibrat-

ion."
A HIGH EFFICIENCY ENGINE IN A HIGH-'CLAS- S CHASSIS

Our latest catalog will be for the asking

Stevens-Durye- a Company, Chicopee Falls, Mass.
Licensed under Seidell Patent

VON HAMMYOUNG CO., agents

Ate.ML.n.'Ak. ,.1'. JLS.umiku ktu..S A,.wiiAfM'.il

ship-.me- nt

Con.lbrtahle

being
cannot
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' BVENINO BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H.. SATUIWAY, OCT. 22, 1910.it
'Oceanic Steamship -- Company

.. Leave S. P. Arrive Hon. Leave Hon. Arrive 8. F.
October 22 ,. , October 28 November 2 November 8
November 12 November 18 November 23 November 29
December 3,., .December 9 December 14 December 20

C5 flnt class, tingle, S. F.; 110 first class, round trip, San Fran,
eisco,

t',&.ilf i 0. BREWER & CO., ITD,, General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co., , ". ;

and Toyo Kisen,Kaisha
r'

rummer, or the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and, Liars
' r this Port on or about thi Dates ,n)ntlnned below:

Leave Honolulu For Orient. leave Honolulu For R F,
Asia October 18 Korea October 22
Mongolia October 31 Nippon Maru November 5
Tenyo Mam November 8 Siberia November 12

For further Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Franrlsro
S. S. Wilhelmina November 1

S. S. 1,'urliiie November 10
S. S Wilhelmina November 29

For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.,

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAMSHIF

FOR riJt AND AUSTRALIA:
MAKUItA .novi:miiki,ii
ZIUI.ANDIA DF.CIIMHKU

THEO H. DAVIES & CO ,

For San Francisco
Htlonjan
Wilhelmina.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received nil times t the Company's 41st Street,

Sou'Ji Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

MISSOURI AN. sail....! OCTOBER 28
COLUMBIAN, sail. . . j NOVEMBER
ALASKAN, sail NOVEMBER 21

For further information applv ,H. HACKFELD CO., LTD,
agents, Honolulu.

F. MORSE. General Freight Agent.

Your Furniture
Moved :

WITHOUT INJURY TO PIECE

Spcnally.Constructed Wagons and Experienced Men

Packing Shipping 'Storage

UNION-PACIFI- C TRANSFER CO.,
King Street next Young Hotel Telephone 1874

HUSTACE PKJf"J0fcf---
m

STRFJET EHpNEj229f
Braying, Teaming, SotJl'kiLlui,

FUlmg. -- '"'
FIREWOOD W.AIANAEi.SAND FOR

- vt-t- t-

FIRE INSURANCE

The F. Dillingham Go.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlai Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriter' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Uh FLOOR, STANOENWALD DLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
not o Luxury; a Necessity.
But you Must have the DEBT

and tliat Is provided the fomoui
and most equitable Laws of Maiea.
thuicttt, In the

New England Mutual,
Life Insurance Co.

OF D08rON, MASSACHUSETTS.
i

you would fully Informed about
iheie UV, address

CASTLE & G00KE,
,

riENtnAL-AGENTfl,- ;

W -- .'', HWHVLU,

October 22
S. ...November 9
S. Lurline November 22

S. S. Wilhelmina ... December 7

to
wharf,

TECOMA
fi S to
S. S. 9

S. to
to &

C.

A

to

It If

jy

if be

T. H,

S. S.
S.

S.

at

to
S.

General A cents, Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER:
7.RAI.ANMIA NOVKMHI3H S

MOANA DlX'K.MMMt 7

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

't" "

OahuRailway Time Table

Outward.
For Walanae, Walalua, YCahuku and

Way Stations 3:16 a. m., 3:20 p. m,
Fur l'earl City, Kwa Mill and Way

Stations f7:"30 in., 9:15 a. in..
'11:30 a. in., 2MB p. n.. 3:20 p. m
E:16 p. n., 19:30 p. m., tUUG p. m,
For Wahlnwa and Ielle'uua J0:20

a. m., 5:15.o. m, i;30 p. m., tll:15
p. in.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Xahuku, Wnl

aulua and Walanae 8:3tJ a. m
BiSl p. fn,
Arrive Honolulu from E"a Mill and

Poarl City 1745 8. m., 8j3C a, m.,
11:02 n. m., M:40 p. m., "4:2(5 p. m.,
S;31 p. m., 7:30 p. m. ; r
Arrive Honolulu from Wahtawa and

Dellehua 9;1E a. m , tlMO p. m., B:31
P. m, 110:10 p. rm

THo H&lelwa Limited, a two-hcu- r

train (only first class tlcVotH honored),
leaves Honoluli) every Sunday at 8:30
a. m.j returning, nrrivts In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited-stop- s only
at Poarl City and Walanae outward,
and Walanae, Wulpahu" and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally. tSundar Exceplod. Sunday
' 'Only. '

O. P. DENIBON, F. a 8MITH.
Superintendent, a. P. A.

. II u 1 1 1 li phono utiralicrs nrciIlnslupsi )Ofllrn5n. J.K

-
U QUEEN ' ? t

" ' "i J f ,
Estimates given on all, kinds, of,

' ' - ' 'liMvntinvr.
AND COAL, SALE

B.

li

"

,

''

a.

"

Editorial Itovlus t j

Established in 1858

Bishop &o.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on1

the Bank of California nnd

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London,

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

nnd Titos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

nnd Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OP HONOLULU
''LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, $000,000

Successors to
CLAU3 SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
oilers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rate's.

Exchange and Cable trans-fer- s.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie
BankLimited

Capital (Paid tip) .Yon 24.000,000
Reserve Fund ....Yen 16.250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank bus and receives for
collection hills of exchange.
Issues Drafts tand Letters of
Credit, and transacts a general
banking business.

The nank receives Local De-
posits and Head Office Deposit
for fixed periods.

Local deposits $25 nnd upwards
for one year at rato of 4 per an-
num.

Head Office Deposits, Yen 25
and upwards for ono-hal- f year, one
year, two years, or three years at
ratof 4Vj per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on
application.

Honolulu Offlce 67 3. King; 8t.
P. 0. Box 1C8.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - - H. L. TtOSS

301 QUEER AND RICHARDS SIS.
Telephone 514

'ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE 'REPAIRS.

Automobiles, Motor, Cycle i. 'Gas Sta- -
uuuwy ana, jauriue .bngincs, iiico

ium wacuinery, jitc

Honolulu Electric
Co. , v

Engineerinc and Contractinc
House.Wiring Repairing Supplies
1187 AIAKEA.ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A fnll assortment, sizes 24"x9B"

ta 48"xl20", end Ranges No. 16 to
No. 26 just to hrnd.

' We do sheet metal work' of all
kinds, and praarantee satisfaction,
Yonr patronage is solicited,
PROMPT ATTENTION TO" JQBBINO

EMMELUTH rt CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
or all xnroi.

UALHI DT LUMIXX.

AUJtw.ii6irjiiON, t.

Iniwi Itreet. Unnnliln

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. p. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First
W.1M," Alexander

.It.. i.,. Hecond
JP: Cooke

Third Vlce-Pre- and Manager
J..Waterltouse Treasurer
H. 15; Puktonv....... Secretary
J. B. Cattle Director

n J. fl. Gait Director
!Wi Castle Director
1 In

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & HugnrCo.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kinuku Plantation Company.
Kahulut Railroad Company.
Haleakala Itam h Company.
Hbnolua Ranch.
MctlrydO 8tigar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd'1
Honolulu, T. H.

. .

8HIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
OENERAL INSURANCE AQENT3

Representing
Kwa Plantation Co.
Walalun Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Knbala Sugar Co.

' Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokna Sugar Co, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of 3L Thiols,
llbboock & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Kcnjnmliers.
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
8UQAR FACTORS AND COM- -

MISSION MERCHANT8
11

Officers and Directors:
B. F. ninhop President
Geo. II. Robertson

....Vice-Presiden- t and'Munuger
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary
J. R. Gait' Auditor
Geo. R, barter Dlroctor
C. Hi Cooke Director
R A, Cooko Director
A. Gartlcy Director

C.Bnwer&Co.,Ltd.

fire And marine

insurance agencies

Royal Insurance Cc. of Mcrpoot
London Assurance Corporation.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
of London.

Scottish Union National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Cnledontan Insurance Co. of Kdln
burgh,

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

Tectorial Board -- of
Immigration

"

I- - Office 403 StanKewaU Hit
" Honolnln.

SCANDINAVIA
i

" : ;belt;ing ;

.honoluluTron works
" , Aa-en-ti

Chemical Engines and.
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACinC ENGINEERING '
COMPANY, LTD. , ,

, Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.,

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete, Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and. Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045. '

Inter-Islan- d and O. R. & U Shipping
books for sale at the I) u I'l e 1 n
ofllco, DOc each.

Construction Contractors
i

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,
, Queeii Streeti opposite Koahumanu Telephone 2281

MOVEENTf0F:
v

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE "?

, .
t

Sunday; Oct. 23. 4'

Khual porta Klimu, slmn ' '
Mnul, Molokal ninr.T.:innl iio'r'B

nlmr. .

Monday, Oct. 24.' 1

Sallna Cms .via Sanf Kranclfro and
Puget Sound A.-l- 8. S.

Knun) ports Nop.m, stinrl '
, TUeiday, Oct. 25.

Knm'and Knii irtB .Manna I.oa,
si in r.

Wednesday, Oct. 23.
Kaunl ports W. G. Hall, stmr. i
Hawaii via llnur K)rls-Cluu- dno.

ninir.
Friday, Oct. 28.

Snn rrnnclBcii Rlcrra, 0 S, S.
Saturday, Oct. 29.

Illlo a. vn' irls Manna Koa,
atinr.

Sunday, Oct. 30. "

Mini, Molokal nml t.niml imrts
itnir. ,

Knuil portr-Kln.(- stmr,
" " Morlday, Oct. 31.
San PranclRru Mongolia, M. S

S. . t
i Tdeellay, Nov. 1.

Hnn FrnnDscn Wllliclmlnn, M. N.
S. H" i

Ccnttnl nnd South Amorlpantporls
IIouKkong .Mnlil, T. K. .K. 8. S.

Saturday, Nov. S.
Hongkong laJnpan porta Nippon

Maru, T. K. K. S. S. ,
Tuesday. Nov. 0. I

Snn rranclsco Tcnjo M.tru, T. k.
k. a. s.

Australian porta Wa Siih ZoalnJi
din, C.-- S. S.

Friday, Nov. 11.
VIotnrlT nnd I'ugot Sound jiorta

Makura, C.-- 9. S.
Saturday, Nov. 12.

Hongkong i Japan ports Siberia,
p. m a. s.

Monday, Nov. 14.
San FranclRco Korea, l M. a. S.

Wednesday, Nov. 1C.

San rrancUco I.nrllnp, M. N. 8. S.
Friday, Nov. 10.

San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. S.
Saturday, Nov. 19.

Hongkong "via Japan )orts China,
P. M. 8. 8.

T eiday, Nov. 22.
Hongkong la Japan porta llujo

Maru, T. K. K. S. 8.
Saturday, Nov. 26.

Hongkong Ia J.ipan rta Mnnchu-iln- .

'P. M S S
Tuesday, Nov. 29

San rrancltrn Nippon Mnrd, T. K.
K. F S

c... run rro Wilhelmina, M. N,
B. S.

VP88EL8 TO DEPART

Saturday, Oct. 22.
Eau Kranclsci Hltonlnn, M, N. S.

S . (i p. in
Moiday, Oct. 24,

Kami pint- s- Nooaii, stmr., li n. in.
Tuesday. Oct. 25.

Kauai, ports Klimu, stmr., 6 p. m.

Hi. ,fl

ssKv Hbks -- Si9sM

H mm

PRIMQ

Jar mtm llHKr

--""

Maul, Molokal and I.nnnl MirlB Ml-- .

kalialn, stini'.,.6.,p,tin.
Hllo via way imrts Manna Kca,

stmr., 10 a, in..

Thursday, Oct. 27. '

Knual ports W. 0. Hall, shnr., 6
p. in.

Friday, Oct. 28.
Hawaii la Maul ports Claudlno.

shnr., 5 . riu y
Monday) Oct. 31,

Hongkong Via Japan "portn Mongiv
Iln, P. M. 8. 8. i' Katml ports Not an, stmr., B p. in.

Wednesday, Nov. 2)
Hongkong and Japan ports Hong-

kong Maru, Jap. stmr.,
, Sou Francisco Slefia, O. 8. 8 , 10
n. til.

Saturday, Nov. E.

San Francisco Nippon Maru, T. IC
K. 8. 8.

Tuesday, Nov. 8.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru. T, K. IC. S. 8.
Vnncoiucr, and Puget 8ound

'. 8, 8.
Wednesday, Nov. 9.

San Fruiiclsco Wllliflmlnn, M, N.
8. 8.

Friday, Nov. 11.

Australian ports vl'i Surn Colonics,
C.-- 8. 8.

Saturday, Nov. 12.

"San Francisco Siberia, P. M. 8, B.

Monday, Nov. 14.
Hongkong via Japan porta Korea,

'P. M. 8. 8.
Saturday, Nov. 19.

San, Francisco China, P. M. 3. 8,
Tuesday, Nov. 22.

San rrancjspo I.urllno. .M. N. 8. 8.
Central and South American ports

nuyo Maru, T. K. K. 8. 8.
Wednesday, Nov. 23.

San Ffnnclsco Sierra, O. 8. B.

8aturday, Nov. 26. '

San Francisco Manchuria; P. M.' B.
S. '

Tuesday, Nov. 29. '

Hongkone via Japan ports-Nip-pon

Mnru T. K. K. S. S.

I PA88ENQER8 DEPARTED,
4-- per strm. Clnitdlne, for Hawaii
nnd Maul ports Oct. 21. Mrs'A,
V. Maynnrd, Mrs. Clemont, Mrs. F.
Itase, Mrs. O. Hohe, H. CokeJ H.
Murphy, M1bb A'. Knlclkoa, JI. C.

Cressman, !'. V. King, Mrs. C. II.
Pierce. II. P. glomes, W. M. Flack,
Mrs. iVidrlgW, ,Mrs.W. A. Ander-boi- i,

h. W. 'I.enhart, J, F. Shaw,
''

S.
Smith.

Per P. M. S. 3. Korea, for San
rrnnclsco. Oct. 22. Miss J. N. Ir- -
win, Qol. A. 0. Hawcs. Miss Grace
Moorchead, Miss Alice noth A. 3.
Holt'lng, Mrs. Molbrooke, A. TX.

.Traphagon, MIm Peterson,-Mrs- . J.
,Hunter Harrison. Miss 11. Mayberry. wm cost tho rn)road8 nDut ,,
Jas. 11. Ilood, noymerSharp. F, T.r,noo00.

,der, 8.
r

PA88FNOER8 V
M. Hllpnlan

Oct. 22 Mrs. Cout
M. Miller. Mrs.

stmr. for Kauai portsj

BEER
..M.lJIW'T'--

A JWJfv lr
the national

paggsgsa

Ott. (I. P, Wilcox, llev. L.
ICroll, Mrs,- - W, V, ,Ha)l, V. Schll- -
ling.

Perstmr. Mauna I.oa, for Kona
and Kau ports pot, 28 ,Mra, Syl-
vester, Miss Itenrd. '

Per 8. S. Sierra for San Francisco,
Nov. 2. Dr. Mrs. Hoffmann, Mrs.
It. S. ParmeleetJMrs. B. Hughes, Mrs.
II. Foster," Mrl nnd Mrs. Chas.
Stewart, Vred O. 'Smith, D. U With-Ingto-

C."A, WaodJ T. K. Martin, .Mrs.
IL A. Dow,. Prague, Mlso Gras,.
Mrs. It. A. Smal), Miss Field, Miss
Momtt, Mrs.' Farsterane, Mrs. Mul-
len, Mrs. Jn'mpB W. W. Diewster and
rhlld, 'Mrs. Klrkland, Mrs. Davis.
I.t. II. II. Mrs. J. Klrkland,
Airs. a. .n. urooKS, air. nnd Mrs. E
Hill

MAIL." I

Mnllstai-- dpe from Itlus .following
points as follows!1
Sam Frnnclsco-rP- cn Mexican, Oct. H.Vtr Nippon Nov. 6.
Australia Per Zoalnndla, Nov. 8.
Victoria Makura, Nov. 11.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows:
,San SIprrn. Nov. 2.
Yokohama Per Oct. 31.

Por Zcalandla. Nov 8
(Sydney Her Makura, Nov. 11.
J. ' lI twywsriotIT, BSjHVICE.

Illf(f.-- 1ft' Sin Francfarrt .'
DIx sailed for Soallle, Oct. .20.
Logatii from Manila Hon. Oct. 15.
niivriiinn. a nan lyrnncisco, Oct. 14,
Sherman frqiii- - Hom for Manila. Oct.

inforeion PortTS.

FTJtuiT.Oetohery.
HAN FIIANCISCO Arrived Oct. 21:

u h. ni,'l8' B, hence
Oct lit". '". V M

NECABTLtifSalleiJItfc't, 18: S. 8.
Ivvlnlliniir

aAN FUANCISCO-Sallcd- oct, 21: S.
H Mhsou'rlnn. for R.niil.

r t,
SAFETY DEVICES TO ,

COST MILLION

Standards Agreed orufqr Rail-

road Cars Thirty
Years,

WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. 7.-

standards of, safety 'anull- -

ancps lo be attnohed, to. railway cars
nna ves ha e agreed
u,10ll ncarJy ; lhrd, of, K cen- -.. .turv of Bffort. eg., ,' ,..
the changes In eaulnment

Meeting end. cars. That matter
will have to he determined, by the
commission.

Half the women In the world don'i
know how tho othor half, put up with
their Detroit Free Press.

Winva
beverage where

rewed
r,

Mcllonrj;, Mis I,. Wilson Mra. P., Tll0 nKraement was reacted by a
II. McLean, Miss R. Hnrrlman, A. committee of experta appointed last
W. Karnes, Mr. and Mrs. II. Honlg,week uy tJie Inter8tate commerce
C. A. Wood, Clias. D. Wood. Mrs. Commsslon. ""

C. Mullen. A. A. Mace, Mrs. Slace.i Tlle aBreement reached Is tinanl-M- r.

and Mrs. W. P. Olds, A. II. Don- - nioipvaa to all. equipment ti be con-dcr- o.

Dr. H. W. Cos, 8. Mf Stack, 8tructcd in Ihe future, except tho
llyron ailmorc. IJ. McKIm, N. Ha- - MiaclnsTof four sill steos on nonnr- c-

A. Connell.

BOOKED.

Por N, 3, 8. for San
Francisco, Mr. and
tcr. Mr. and Ijindl.

Per Klnau,

la

2G.

nnd

Mr'.

Mnm,

Per

for

."

Definite

been'
ner

proposed,

box

husbands.

vigor and health are the rule
and nervousness the rare ex-cepti- on.

' , .

Malt is a food, half digest-
ed, hops. are. a tonic. ' A .'little
alcohoU-the- re is but a trifle
in beer is an aid to digestion.

But ins.is.rona pure beer
a beer that i welL aged. You
will find this in

the true homeeef

The Jteer Thaf's
io iney,"- -

Itbblnson,

lYolaihania

Frnnclsco--Pp- r

Mongolia,
Vancouver

'Tenyo-Mpr-

firrtrti1sMi

fiVE

After.

locomotl

c5uir uimwe

t - Tft

V
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Perfect' stones, superior
quality attractive

..to
Mounted very la'est

..designs Rings, Brotthcs,
Lockets,

.good'values medium
ihitptc

J.A.R.Vicira&Co.
ilUTL STREET

Automobile
Supplies Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

Autos'
; Repaired

,.Xout wactune tuHj
when ye it

don't expcriment(on-uto";iW- i fradi
them. r ',

. t ''
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.Von Hamm-Youn- g'

Co., Ltd."
ALEXANDRE YOUNG BUILDCT1

HERE !
PIERCE ARROW MOTOR -- CYCLE
"Machines can be seen at Berger's

iieotncai Shop.
R. C. 'AXTELL

Sole Agent - 048Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Beit-Bui- lt Cap In America"

ECHUMArJBRfAGR. COiWD.

W. EERSHNM

Aqto Tine Repairing
.Mil7 t ,M i

1177 Ahtkca St. Phone 2434

HORSES,
.i : j u if it w

,ScVcntyV:nlst! 'In pcf S''k' Wndcs
BROOD MARES: SADDLE. WORK

, 6tlJifAISLES- '-

The BICYCLE DEAL.ER, .and .RE-
PAIRER, has 'moved1 to 1 l '

16 0 IKWO JVK'n'11v , - u ii , rripiu ' n

youpg ,BnilingjTlfpionej 2518.

II. YPSHINAOA ,

Emma Street, above Beretania
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35. without brakes. Repairing and
rctirincr done neatly. "

S. MIYAMOTO

ConHactor ahd
Cement Work, Tainting, Fa'prrhnng.1- jjjj, i- - a
No.' 1310 LILIHA ST., Cor. Kukul,

Honolulu

.fi'mm--- -

San Francisco Hotels

' HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above fjnlon Squate

Jiut oppoilu Ilotct St. Francis
European Plin Sl.SO a day up
American Plan 13.00 a day up

Steel and" brick structure, furnish-
ing cost 1200,000. High 'class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as '

Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address.'Trawcta" A.'D. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort SJjreot,
Honolulu.

L--U --pJp

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

, Under the Management of
'James Weeds" "

""VVriM? Me t.eiiillfiil'pirkr rr il.c lirt of Ibe'rltr,a tiI.Ic!i Is llir tin-lir- vt
Ht principal mciitK (l

ll-- f.tmods feMMIs of Sj:i
FmncNro, hl hold, In ,.t. '

Tlrnmiirnt ninl r.lniniil-i'rc- ,

moot pIciMintlj (he
comforlalilo. iplrlt of old Cnl- - '
Ifornlit. i ( ,

The rtijiMj nnd nolillllf or
Hie Old World nnd ' 1lir Ynt
KiMt itiitl tlio men 'of lihth

'

iiclilcYenrent In AmMru who
iifscnililc hero coutrlliUle'lo the '

(os'liiniKillinii ntuioilirre'of iln '

liistllullon which rciirescnt
'

rtip hospHaljlj nnd ludlrlduJI.
Ily of Sail Fpiuclsco In the
tnnclrr. j

Tlic , bulldl'iii,', nhlcii Jaiirk't
the f.irtlirst nd)uiicr of ccloiico
In itenlcr, IiiIh mm (he l;ug!t
riiuicli.r of nn.r li((cl xtrurturc
In IliP, UciI,(iiimI npon roniplo-lloi-

of Jho, I'oil, stn-e- t ,niiiirs
wljl I'c Ihr l;ir?rt curiiianiri'jr
In the world.
WlltliK THE iJkvici: is

TMK- - PltlCCS; AUK
0T.

'nrcjidfinTfaii froa$2.bo VpA

TAKE THE LATE TRAIN THIS
AFTERNOON FOR. ,

.. f iI I I

naieiwa
AND TIAVE A PLEASANT EVEN
1NQ

: WAIKIKI INN
. , . Fint.fllnM Fiimilo TTnl.l
''i IBeit Bathing on. the Beach

W. C lfERf)lN. Prop.

"Hotel Majestic
Saeh'Blo(.k. Fort and Beretania SU.' Hue fiirnlrtiKl rooms. Jl par day

and uiiwarnK per month. Bplim
did acconiinndutlnns.

MRS C. A. BLAISDELL, Pro.

Itu Nnv 1 on Number
(AT ifirit .

WluM..Vlfllllri LDdlVttV
s--n. ...! .. j

1 v.t 5,1 icb K f

iWK
uKa liana

j:ooo TffrWl

S ft L DIV1S,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuann .Streets

FOR YOUR QROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

hs-0- King .Street, near Mannakea

, rywfjfii , iiuy uwirfry.

IV u c k 1 r U u M 1 1 n tl per j enr.

.KrBNivr. nm.j.RtiN.W r .

Trr?i -- ?

Indies'
Scarfs

Handsome Scarfs of line
silk.

Skirts
Beautiful lace; wearing

quniiiy.

OUK 'PRICES WILI
ASTONISH YOU

Yat Hing,
Hotel Street, near Fort

Silk Knit Ties

Pine Golf Shirts

$1.00

f I

Kam Chohg Co;.,

Cor. Fort and Beretania Sts.
Harrison Block '

WING- - CHONG CO
KINO ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers In Furnitnre. Mattresses
:tc., etc. All kinds of KOA'and "MIS-

SION FURNITURE 'made to order.

FJ1 ;F?n.eLtne of 'I - j

Carpenter. Tools
At 'the New Hardware Store "

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuuanu Streets

"You'll Find
FRAMED PICTURE1

for Gifts at '

Wing ,On Chong's,
bethel St., Between King and 'Hotel

rHPOBTERS OF ORIENTAL
, GOODS

. u -

WING WO TA1 SCO,
94 J Nituitnutreef1 Phbne 1020

'RIFNEST FIT
And Cloth of 'Al Quality Can be

Purchased 'from

sANa cHa'N,'
MC OANDLESS BLDQ.

P, 0. Box 90r 'Telerihone-173-

Meat Varket-ail- d Importer!.

C. 0. Yee Hop Go:

Miss Kate Woodard,
STAMriNO, EMBROIDERY AND

NOTIONS

1141 Fort Street

ARRIVED BY S. S. HILONIAN"'
The very latest SKIRTS, both

dress and walking, in all colors.

IWrs. F. S. Zeaye,
Rooms 67 Rnd 'C8, Young Building

Phone 3008

NEW-IMPO- RTED

FALL MILLINERY

At
MISS POWER'S MILLINERY

PARLORS J."
Bostqr. 'Building Fort Street

, LEADING HAX CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Oleaued and

Blocked.
So Acids Used, Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURBO, Specialist,
1194 Fort Street. Opp. Convent.

1 'Honolulu. T. H.

3
Chairs Now at the ,

ONION BARBER SHOP
NEW BARBER A competent man

has just arrived from the Coat,
M. VIERRA Proprietor

OWL
01GARN0W 5o

M, A, 0.UHST & CO. Agents

hm, rtmMM

HONOLULU. T..n.4,TURDAY. .OCT.
i i 'i 'mm

OF AVIATORS

NHW YOIlK, Oct. 21 Tito are it
ttt mint Ion meet In tlm lilstnrv nr
the world will open irimoridw undc.--.

nmttlqiio Intcruntlnnal, wheio the
mcjjt famous blrilmcn nf Ktiropn nnd
America will compete for the honors
of tho nlr. Tho prhen ngRrcgale
S73.000, which le Ii) far the lafBcst
sum ecr offered to competing avia-
tors.

It Is expected that nil of tho Tore
mest American llj-er- will partici-
pate In tho elimination contests.

Hamilton will guide his
aeroplane for tho e'lfml-nntlo- n

contests, nuil there will ho
EcvorAl Vrlght iiKtchlnej entered.

ROOSEVELT, TALKS
FOR SENATOR L0D0E

IIOSTON, Oct, 21

Rnoecelt tonight mailp a teiiBntloiH
nl campaign speech In v. hi Ii he sup
polled Senator 1 lenr Cabot Lodge,
who Is running for reelection In
1911. Declaring that Uxlge's de-

feat would be n cnlnmltj to the na-

tion, Roosevelt Jumped back to tho
."regular" column, for Lodge Is not
only tninoUH ns n plnndpitttcr nnd
n member of the At IfMi clique hut
Is also disliked liccni'o nf hln aristo-
cratic tendencies.

Lodge M clialrtnan of the commit- -
too on Philippines of the Senate and. 799,3!) DOLLAIIS, being the tmlanco
la n member of tho coniroltlrcs onubsrrbeil ror the Qolislru tlm of tho
Immigration, "loregn re"tloni), nnd I'selHc Heights Uo'ad. nnd which Is

nndneo, besides othcrn, lie plaiej '' ,,a l'"1'1 ln, tlio Comity Treasury
u prominent part In tlm national tic
publican oineiillon of 1900, 1901
nni" 1908. . . c

MISSOURI PACIFIC
WILL FIOHT STRIKE

ST. LOUIS, Oct."21 --Two carloads
of Ktrlkcbrcahorx ,arc qu irtdrcd In
the city, tonight prepared to o

work on the IJnes of the, Mis-eou-

Pacini ralhKij, which has ex-

perienced n riritjcfof many of Its
b,m ployed Thcj,-'WPy- ro Tecmlted (n
Chicago nnd their pretence is taken
ns Indicating n determination on tho
part of the rnllrond to light the
strikers to tho Unfit. '

f

QUEEN MARY'S BROTHER
IS SERIOUSLY DLL

LONDO.V. Oct, 1. Prince Fran-
cis JoHeph of TecItT brother of (Juccn
Mary of KnglpodpU lyjiifc at tho
point of death, seized with nn at-
tack of pIcurlB). ,1'lijHlclans aru at-
tending him constantly, biit his
condition Is crltl al iutho extreme.

When iiaby, was slrK, we gave her
.Castorla . ,

When she wns a Chlld she cried foi
., Castorlo. i .
When she became Ml, she clung to

Castorla. '
Whim she had Children, she gavn them

t Castorla. , ,', t. , ,

W k I y II ii 1 1 n 1 1 n ft pi.r jrnr.

LEGAL NOTICES. I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Emmelia Quinn, Dccea'sed.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of the Ei-td- et

of Enuhollli Quln'n, deceased,
notice la hereby given to all 'credit
ors iif tald decoaied to prcsopt their
ciainm, duly ntttlientl'iited and wlt'i
proper vouclicr. If Rny exist, eviin
If (ho claim Is socured by mortgngo
upon real estate, to him at tho Auto
Livery Stand, coinor Union and lin-
tel streets, In Honolulu, City nnJ
County" of Honolulu, Territory ol
Hawull, within plx months from tlio
date ot the first publication of ttilo
notice, Bald date being October 1, A
D. 1910, or wluiln six months from
tho day they fall due. or the sumo!
will bo forever burred.

tinnoiuiu,
'
September 30, 1910.

JAMES C. QUINN.
'Administrator nf the Estate of Em.

Itiellu Quinn, Deceased.
Clem K, Quinn, attorney for

1

4738 Oc? 1, 8, 'i5, 22, 29,

PHOPOSALS FOR CONSTtlUCTlON
OF ROAD. . draco Constructing
Quartermaster, Honolulu, T, It., Sep.
tembcr 21, 1910, Sealed Proposals
In triplicate will bo received at this
bfflco until 10 a. m., October 25,
1910, and then opened, for the con- -

HtruCtlbn of macadam road nt Fort
Shatter. II T. Didders will be re
quired to ijeposlt tc;i dollars for oath
net iif plans and spoclllcatlona until
tlio, same are returned Envelopes
containing proposals should be en-

dorsed "Proposals for Construction
nf Hond." For further Information
npply' In tho undersigned M," N.
FALLS, tVmrlruMlnr; Qinrternnctoi,
Honolulu, It II '

1733 Rept, 24. I'd. 27, 28; Oct. .22,
24.

4ilitM

22..JU31Q,
' '

LtHE KEYSTONE
TO HEALTH .,

IS
HOSTETTERrsI,

STOMACH m

IV R TTPRQ
a

m

I
oSSr

The first Aid to a 'weak II
stomach, sluggish liver 'or II
censtinated 'bowels should be

the Bitters, because it has
proven its right to be called
"the best." It is for Indices-tion- ,

Costivencss and Malar-

ial Disorders. Try it.

For sale by Denoon, Smith ft Co.,
Ltd.; tIolllU-- r Drug Co, Ltd.;
Chnmhera Drug Co.t 'Ltd.; Hllo H'Ug
do.; ahd at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealefs.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION.

No. 374.

1IK IT Iti:SOLVi:t) h) the Hoard
of SupcrvlMim of the Cltj and Coun-
ty of llonulu'u. Territory of Hawaii,
Hint, the turn of snVB.NTEKN HUN.
DriKD AN'D NINETY-NIN- A NO

m.- -

by tho Pacific Ilolghts residents, Is
hereby; appropriated out of the (Jn.i-er- al

rmiil for nc ount of Mainte-
nance uf Hoads, Honolulu District.

Introduced by
J C qUINNV

Bipcrlanr
Dated, 'Honolulu, October IS, 1910.

The foregoing 'itesnlutlon was, at
n regulnr meeting of tho Hoard of
Supervisors ot tho City nnd County
otjtanolulu, held on Tuesdiuv Oi tA- -
bcr.lS. 1910, ordered passed to prljit
on (ho following oto of mid Hoard

Ajes 'Ahlo, Aylett, Cox, Kane,
Logan, McClolte'i, Qiilnn. Total, 7

fCoes N'ono.
K. lUIFFAN'DKAU,

Acting City rind County Clerk.
47fi3 Oct. 19. 20. 21. 22. 2t.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
tho Superintendent of Public Work
until 12 m of Thursday, O'tober
27, 1910. for lajlng 1S00 lent ot
wood stave plpo in Mnklkl Valley.

Sppclflcatlons on 111c In the ofllco
of Uio Supeilntcndcnt of Putillo
Works,

The Superintendent ,of Public
Worl a reserves tho light to reject
any or all bids.

MAUSTO.N CAMPHELL,
' Superintendent of Publl Wojrks.,
t7C0 Oct. 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21,

22. 24, 2C, 2f... .

BUSINESS NOTICES

NOTICE.

Alijolie Bcclng or hearing of tho
vvher.boutH of live of Prlnco Ku-bin- 's

deer wilt confer n favor by
communicating with tho undersign-- ,
ciLPJiope .p. 1,31, .

KAPIfJLANI ESTATi:, LIMITED.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

, HAWAII.

,. 024 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box C4G Telephone 2047

Conducts all classes (if Audits and
Investigations, and fnmiihes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

Sagcestiorfs given for simplifying
or systematizing ofllco' work. All
business confidential.

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fiih Market

Telephone 2505

Cook
with GAS

'- - - Jr.,, St t u- -

W A
&&m &&m

fiuXLi I

Young bujlt'.csa men tu curoll for
Courrc of locturcs on IHijIirsI Law
by Attorney Llmlfay at
Y M C. A cn Wc'diiesdiiy eien
lugs, iv: i tr

(lave your hat cieaned b (he Uxporxj
lint .Cicuiiertf. 1123 Kort St., opp
Club SIjIjIps. L'cst workmanship;
uo acldn used. 4t!CD-t- (

Yoa tu Know Nleper's Hxpress plionu'
number Is 191 S. lliiRgagc moved,
tu nil) p.itt of cltj. 47J9-tt- ,

COO bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.
V. Kcrshncr, 1177 Alakea street.

4735-t- f

An) thing Of value bought for cash
Carlo, 1117 Port St. 47r.3-t- f

Cleau wiping rag at the Uulletln
offlce.

Milliner at K, Ueda's hnt store.
4722-t- f

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. U. M.
Matzle. 14C7 Auld Line Tel 1(64.

LOST.

About ten minutes' run from tho
Hnlclwa road, a largo d isty
thirst, at the Walpahu Exchango
Finder plenso leae it there.

Dlack cotker-spaul- dog; answers
to name of Hilly. Liberal reward
If returned to Margaret Cntor.
S24 Qrecn street, i 4733-t- f

Autnmohllo sign Mo. 59S. Howard
for return to Uulletln omce.

47Cl-t- f

DRESSMAKING.

Neat dressmaking at cry low
prlcen. Mrs, Jong, 1132 Fort St.,
opposite Convent. 47(i2-l- m

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's clothing on credit, II per
week; suit given it unce. F.
Levy Outfitting Co.. Sachs build- -
Ing, Fort street. 4742-- t

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Clennlng Co , No. 4 Ma-son- ic

Temple,. Alakea St. Clothes
called for nnd delivered. Tel. 2067.

ELOCUTION.

MISS HAY I). HELL Toaeher ol
Elocution, Oratory, Physical Cul-
ture and Voice Culture Studio:
1209 Lunalllu street. Phone 1342

4717-i- m

WELDING.

Any kind of UieUl. vvpldod, 111 Ing
jour broken parts to 207 Queen,
near Alakea.

OPl'ICIAN

The Afnerlcan O'ptlcal Parlor; Mtj

nf,1;scientifically tested and glasses
flttd. Special , rates the first
month. Como nt oixe; don't de-

lay. ' f
1 II II

jHkjpVT7il lrdikiwBj

When your eyes tire after reading
a short time, they need attention.
See

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street Harrison Block

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town iq St
every eye.

'
3T

DB.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175, BERETANIA STREp I

EiiUilC AfkJO,

i 1 j

URIWARY
'3il'llrtl UISCHARQES

REUEVED INgn 24 HOURS
riiiifiu vv:
U (MlfcV)

itt nint CJ-- w

itktfrnlt
VLLIHIU.IUnTX 1

.rnii &.,fLUUiiM-U- t
ti. f,

15;

NT S
r o&&&

1U LKT

Hotel Lluliiionlcu; urnlT liow man- -
ugi'tneiit. Ituoma by tho day.
week- - or Inuitli. 130 Ik'iitanu '

strict, lteasouuble rales, t

lio tuiuikUcil iuuu fv S

II MinjQuali 1 221 Aflifm il'i

COiTAUES lUH REN1'.
Crcmaty's, 2011 Kalla ltd. (next

CiBsldy'R) Elegant, new, furnish
ed nnd unfurnished cuttngen, ul
Wntklkl lleach; with board. If du
el red. flood bathing and boating

KUOMti AMU HUAitlJ.

"THE LELAND." 627 Ueretanla avo
nue. Mosqulto-proo- f lanal rooms,
with or without board. Everything
modem; moderate prices. Central
locatVn. Phone 1308. Mrs. II.
Dinklage, prop. 4711-t- I

Cool furnlshCM rooms and cottages.
with bonid. 1631 Nuuanu Ave,
nenr School Rt. Prlcos moderate.

XVZ A1J..
Or exchango for Honolulu real ca

tntc, U. S. patent. A tool that
every wood -- working mcchnmc tM
must haye, and n money-make- r, w
A(ll1rnR II Wf IT fl.l. nfllnA Jm

'
4762-C- t

The Transo tnve'ope a tline-Mvl-

Invention. No addreislng neces-
sary In sending nut bills or .
celyta. Uulletln Pubishlog'O)
sole agents lor patentee. tv

Motorcar Desire to exchange tour
ing car for runabout. Flrst-elns- s 41
car only considered. Address. J
stating make nnd jour built, J
James, P. O. Ilox 527 r,75-3- t 3

One No, 1 Itanwnue concrete mixer
Nn. C (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. II. S. Oray, 832 Fort
street; P. O. Ilox 649.

r Scotch colllo pups. Apply
Honolulu Soda Water Co., corner
Ueretanla nnd Nuuanu streets.

.MUS-l- m

Selected Cannon tea wool cottou ,

seed. A. v. Gear, 1214 Fort Bt.
P. O. Ilox 404. 4693-tf- ,

Incubator Ciphers' 1900, tested und
reliable. P. O. Ilox SS7.'

4751-t- f - fl

Alakea street. Ejcsjv,, ,, MTen.w'ate(, Packard!

Btvnrt

it

Inter-tsfan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping, books, at LuJletln office. u

AUTOMOBILE.

Around the Island, four or more pas-
sengers, C each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rates by the
hour. Phono 2609. 4077-- tt

automobile trimmings nt
Hammans Culifnrnla Harness Shop,
Illchards, Merchant nnd King Sis.

47J6-t- f

Phone 2C09, at Independent stand,
for, Jim Plefce's Pre-

mier car. i ' 4733-t- f

phone 2611. Yo'ing Hotel Stand:
Chas, Royoolda. ' 4540-t- t

LIVERY STABLE.

First .clans Jlvcry turnouts at lo

piles, Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phono 253S.

4736-t- t

AGENTS.

C. Henry Husta-n- , soiling agent
I.ozler nnd palnicr-Slnsc- r cnr:
Ilortey's patcjics; spe-

cial attention given to repairing
uutomnbllcannd motorcycles. South
near King. I'hone 2174.

SODA WORKS.

Phono 3022 for tho best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu

,Sodit Wntcr Co., Matsumoto Inue,
near corner ot Hcrefanla and Nil
uanu ' 4751-t- f

YqeSlug Kcc Plumbor'nnd tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl,

PIANO.

Mrs. Hodgson Experienced teacher
iif pluuo. l)cst methoilK. All ages,
2J6 King btrect, near Alakea.
Studio in rear.. 4752-l-

Pianos for Rent
i 7 r

ifeROSTROM MUSIC C6.

RfJiayor Pinno Co. j

Steiitiw.a$r '

t"ANO OTHER PIANOS I

150 Hotel St Phone 2313 -

TUNINQ GUARANTEED

MJfHr.il Titeii iiftiil

1
rJH

A

4

1
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Goose Girl

Dy IIAMD MacGRATII
lb

Copyrijht. I 09 by the Dobbt.
Merrill Company

(Continued from last Saturday.)

"Come. lePua ri for your cloclt." lie
aid, rNltiR. "I urn nti old fool."
(Iretchen ti'iil une limne with licr

clwk. tint Mill llerr l.inlwh:. im the
iBoiitilnliiiir enlliil hlinelf. tarried lu j

tbo dim nnil iniHIy nhnp.
"I've nteh I ulumlcl like yon to I

look ovrr." he until to tlio rloekmnlter.
The rliM-- inemler lllernlly Kunerd

upon It. ''Where itlil ymi pet n wnteh
like lhlv . (icmnnilfil nunplcloiisly.

11 Ik mine. Yon nil tin I nir name
enprnved Inihle the link I'll."

The thick mender prlul open the
nine, ndjuxteil hU claw mid ilrn;ipid
It, slinking with terror.

"So tliN Is tlie eml." the. ntnnredi
wntrhmiiker cmsimiI. "of nil my Inborn
to me'nml In nlm Utile 1 hve leftr

TMillrllet(: I nm lien-ifn- r mi pur-por- e

re'unlliiK you. cimir.ide. Your
ecrct H tin itenil n II ever wn." I

"Oott: for Keventeen. eighteen yenn
1 hne Irnieled hither nml thlttier. n.
vny yn noun- - fiiNe elew. Xeer n
band nf K.vpleK I lieiihi nf that I did
nut Reel; them out. Nothing, nothing!
You will neier knuw what I Imtc pine
throncli. nud to pnne my
Innocence.. Wlmt liem-il- i tu ine wnuld
bive been n irluie like that nf whlih i

1 wns . iiccunod? Wiw I tint lilli n .

honor nml weiillli? Whnl benellt to
me. I ny nil my etiilcrf conlWcHlrd.
my wife dend of Hlinnle!"

"Hut why the clock?" lu wonder.
"It wan a piimlmc of mine uhen I

wm a boy. I lucil to be tln!.erlug

TnnrLc-- c utNiinn run dodintiie case.
nuiiuiK nil the elocLn lu the Imuie.
Ihe criiml duke Iiiih n wonderful I'rle-fln- n

Itn'k. Due ilny It fell nut uf or-

der, nud the court Jeweler eniild do
uoihlmr ulili It. I wim Hummniieil I!
No oue retiiKlilred me. I linve rhnn;ed
so. I hid lieKUil to Klve up boie wheu
tV'cypsy 1 wuh ktiit wiih een by
oue of my uKcutH. . alone knows
the Miri'l, And I urn wnlllni;. wultlnf.
But you lielleve. I.udnlst"

,"Cnrt. you nre luuoceiit of It nil.
Come to JUf'cudhclt."

"No. t.udwlc: lids In my country,
Uowevpr uujusily It him Heated me."'

'ifXraf yv. Hut If jour gypsy falls

"Htlll I shall remain, I mn only sU- -

'ty-elgb- fj yet no oue would believe, me
'Under eighty. There were letters
found In my desk, nil forgeries. I fled
(o I'nrls. I wrote Ucrheck mice white
there. Ho believed that I wus luno- -

tent.
"lie keeps a steady hand on the

duke."
"Hut you wlmt nre you doing lu

Drrlherg lu this gnlKeV
Well, unie upon n time there livid

a king.. He wax 'you n?. lie bad nn
uncle who wntclnd out IiIiii nud Ills
affairs.,, TliH prince regent had nn
Idea regnrdlng the fujure welfare of
this iiephew. He would bring him up
to lie n man, well educated, broad,
minded nnd clean litis). The Ind grew
up dean lu mind, strung lu body, lib- -

crnl. n tine prime. In his palace few
snw anything of lilm after his nftecntl)
year. -- He. "eut Into'lhe world under .

nn iissuuiod name. Ily and b be came
home (pilelly. lu one month he wns '

' to be c'ofoiiated. ,And now what do
i you.thlnliJ Uijuust hawoijej.more
' ndventurc. Just one. And ouo morp- -

l ing ins imcie inuiiu nun gone, ad:
Tho

sty,'liad gOnc Iln- -

vnrta, IJ'"'" II"' prince fpgpnt put on
nnnif nju riiMiies mm wui.k

j bioWyv, , !''i!.nd lbs end?-.- ' - ! ,
'

) ' (:. I Icniitts' I.udwlg.
"And fiilunus foot that this uucle

wns. He trlid to ufnrry off' his
nephew,"

DIABETES
I'eoplo ot open mind having Din- -

betcu or having friends who have,
cuu hear of uoinethlng to their ad- -

'.vantage If they will cull, Helpful
diet list free.

HONOLUIU- - DRUG CO.. LTD

Will

"I umlerKlnnil. Hut If you nre din
covcitd liere you will be linnlily ilenll
with,"

The other Mirupprd nml picked tip
hi wnteh. "t'nn I be uf tunterlnl

k'? Prrjntl uhT linhecllel"
nnjd tin- - mWilnlnrepMntlly "You
lute )reti'(rtVcilt.v wronsrd. but, mimo
dny you will le right. l' mynelf nholl

e wlmt can bo
done Aril b the
Ouk-- i' ?

"lie wjll never
be bniURht to
reirnon unless In
duhtthlito evl-Oenc- e

of my In-

nocence con
front lilm. Tho
place once occu
pled by my
nnme la oblllcr
nted. I linve glv
en the bent of
my tienrl mid of

rnncn ot d wnr- - my liralti to '.

eti n!" re mi t el n for
this! I 11 m Innocent."

I believe juu. Cnrl. Hemember. .Iu
Kendhell will iiIwii.tk welcome von. t
mint be coins."

Cnrnilehni'l wnll.nl hh borne. ThN
runrnlnr? In. I....I ri.ii..n .. ,,i,.t
tin- -f run lli r mid wnn now on Ills re
turn.
,Nn lonjjer did Cnrmlchnel tnke the

xouth msi for hli morning rides. Tbnt
wnn the favorid going nf her highness,
nnd lie avoided. Iter now. In truth, be
(hired not Meet her now; It' would
hnre.bccn out nf wisdom. She wnn to
tunrrv Ihe Ulnir nf li n--

In the ordr of thlngn thnt he rldo
nlotie.

Tlip road to i:irn bepnn nliont lx
mllei north of the li:ie of (he t)rclbcrjj(
mountnln. It nwrrved to (lie enst. An'
Cnrinlelniel rem lied the fork he henrd
''' f.iroff mutter of hoofn. ComliiR

nloiic the rond from i:ien were n trio
of rlden. Cnrnilchael Inuphcd wenkly.

"lioulil I'e mount nml lie oft before
'h" wnile Hie turn? He wnltnl.

mip en me in run msut. nwy. rncllnnt.
ns lovely n Dlann. Wllb n nhort nod
of her bend nlie xlentVl for tho two
rnlillern toifnll Imck.

Th two n're emtiarrniscd.
The llltlo envnlcnde directed IU

course tonnrd the city.

'nu Irivn not brpii ililliu nf lale,'
leikiltl,
I'lieii lic IiimI, mlt.it il lilm, t'nrml

liiel'n It tin itiiiilisl,
'I Iiiim il lieu llle iMllie us lln:il,

I'l'l hi I niily I have taken llilf
hm,i tur ii eh ir:p"

Ah!" Stieiiiil tlii'Kll ennc neck
nl, her uj.iri'. he hud inrHneJj
trl--d o immM'-r- Why? She ntnli-i- l

kIj j hint), m tilui. Why wetv nm
I.. Mrs ini'lilnl In I .. form? All the
kins "he IiimI !! Ind Kumelhlng the
matter nllli lh"in i riNikil lein, wenk
i'.i':. ImIiI, .mhiiis nr el t. mi I daft over
ginilug inhles nml nperii dimccm. And
the pile man iiiiuihk ihi'iu nil-i- n leum
she had been Informed that the king
of .liiscmlhflt uiiii nil of n imru bad
politely declined.

"I iiiii guilty of lose majesty," he sug-
gested.

"I shall not lock you up." she snld,
and, added under her hreuth. "ns my
good father would like to. "Hesldes."
she continued uloiid, "I rather llko to
s6t the couit by the ears. Ah. but, I

shnll lend some king a merry life!"
with n wicked glenm In her eyes.

"Frederick of Jugendbelt?"
"Is It true tlint you hate not benrd

yet? I bate declined the honor."
"Yourjilsliiiotis?"
"This, of course, la ns yet n state

secret, nud my reason for telling you
Is not q princess's, but ,n woman's.
Spjrp It If you cnn."

Cirmlchncl fumbled I lie reins blind-,y- .

"They say that be (s n hnndsome
,young man." ,

, I'AVbnt has that, to do wMh It? The
ilntProt,ie taken In bis klnglom Is jras
IHvqly iipgatlvei There will bo only
uue klug In .lUKcndbelt. nud tbnt will
lot the prince, resent
sThey iiii fllent for n few mluutcs.i
li"lnall the I'.mlmssador, spoke. .

"I have o:.ie uews fgr your blgli-nep-

I nm nix ill tonsk for my recall."
The eolcr ou her cheeks paled n

Khm!e tighter.
"Is not this i lid Jen?" sl(e nskeil.
"I urn esseiiti'iiiy n man of iictlon.

your IiilIiiii km. I mil growing dull nud
sluptd iimld Ihexe hnrmlns pleasures,

uiii wlikid enough lu wish for war."
rriicr. Ins In femme!" she cried.
Tli.'re Is ii woniati?"
"oh. yes!" recklessly.
"Th.-- go to lie r. my friends go lo

her." And she wined tier crop over
hli lied ns.ln .iieiieillnlon.
'He'illd no't,(ii8)k. but caught up the
reins Hrtu) 'She'dld nuwi of the talk.

ji,t lirh;litly and gayly. hut his purs
''were rijllvfnr the unileriiirrcnt passed
ln'fuj!ru'll7 wuh thinking of
hor Our "-- .

VT

Whotiping Cough
CROUP ASTHMA CATARRH

COUGHS COLDS BRONLH1TI3

iMfrmo&nay
tSTAIUBHCD !;

Ailmple. safe and effective treatment
for bronchial troublei. avoiding dnira.
Vaporized Crcioleotopalhcparoiyimi
ot Whooplnjt Coujfh and rcllevea Croup af
once. It ft boon to niffr rex "from
Asthma. The air rendered RJrt;elr anil'
aeptlc Inspired Mlth eiH"Brrath maaqx
braathlns eair. irttfea Ihe aoro throat
and itopa the cuu-fb- aiturlnir restful
nlarhti It ( Invaluable to mother with
youn? children.

Send postal for deicrlptlve booklet
ALL DRUGGISTS
TryCreioleneAntl

aeptlc Throat Tab
lets for the Irritated
throat. They are rPUSsimple, efteitlve and
antiseptic. Of vur
aruriiut or trom us
lOcJnftUmpa.

Co.
ai Crtlii4t St.. N. V.

tVlthlu n few hundred ynnlii of tho
piten Cnrmlchnel miw n lonely figure

Mi a bk

HUT I HIIAI.l, i.raii somk ni.so a.

ui.uur i.i ki: I"
sitting on the parapet. He would hnvo
rceognl-t- il that sciunie form nnywhere.

"Your highness, do you see that mnn
yonder on the pnrnpet? We fought In
the same cavalry, lie Is covered with
Rent's. Not one mnn In n thousand
would have gone through what he did
m.tl Ihed."

"Is he nn American?"
"Ily adoption, .Muy I present bliu?

It will lie the Joy of Ids life."
"Cirtnlnly. Iliave men Interest me."
nrumlini'ti rose, thinking Hint the,

riders were going lo puss lilm. Hut
his friend Cnrinlchiicl stopped bis
hone.'

"Ilcrr (romhncli." said Carmlchael.
er serene highness desires me to pre-

sent you."
Hans wns'slrlrken dumb.
She pllid him with a number of

finest luiis how many buttles they had
fought In, how innny times they had
been wounded.

Iler highness' mare grew restive nnd
... h .. .. i"''"fix the rond. She
reined In qulrfc- -
ly. As she did
bo somet b Ing

downward
"" ," .T1

ground, i.runi.
bach hastened

"Mr Inrkrt".i!t i
iness nnlni Iv

."ti i
t.n rnnfilh

Mn5rLr.w.
hf ,m,nd- -

r"oorr!" "lis nun- -

....'i. "".
c, ll III.U. , hllMtll,
--rioi.it.- nr i,ii,n'... , .i.

lockiH Into ., 'small purse which sho
cnrrlln her toucbeil the mare.
and sped up ifa'c road. Cnrm.chael fil- -

lOWlllg
(Inimbach returned to the parapet.
-- fli.il,'- ho murmurisj.
Ills fur., was as livid cs the scar

on U'S bend.
p,.),.-.- .,.

i .i.
tiik wiionii man.

dropped Ills quill, nnd
heie wns u dream In hisHEIl He sat then' inotlou- -

rapt. And thus the duko

..ii iiiwhh, urn in.Wl
dnnvt-ltfir- . l am wucn

,i t

Jto.
"TOD NEATLY AUIIAMIEII

there talk nm
when Ii.iI.iiii'i-.-

:iiiMbli-- , Uci hi ,, i ru

do nof npiu'etliTTe uiu'TiiifgfinTiito"6l
the ulluatlour

"It Is precisely hecnusc 1 do thnt 1

wish to move slowly. Wnlt. tct tho
IkiIIcc And out why they nre here.
There wilt bo time enough then to de-
clare 'war. They hne never seen her
highness. Who kuows?"

"Ah! Hut they hate violated the
treaty."

'That depends upon whether their
presence here h or Is uot n menace to
the stntp. If they nre here on prlrnlo
concerns which nowise touch
Hbreustejn It would Is1 foolhardy to
declare war."

"Whnl do you ndvlse?" wearily.
"Wnlt. In n dny or ro nrrest them

under tlie prelext thnt you lielleve
them tq bo spies. If this luvnlou Is
harmless mid they declare themselves
the matter emi lie adjusted lu this
vlo: Ignore their deel iratlon nnd con-fln- o

them n dny or two lu the city
prison, then publish the news broad-ens- t.

Hnvlng themselves broken tho
letter If not the spirit of the treaty,
they will not dare dwlare wnr. Kvcry
court In Hnropo will Inugh."

TIip duke laughed. "You nre right,
Hcrbeck. Ah. here Is the chief."

Ucrheck rend the letter lu part to tho
chief, who Jotted down the words, re
penting uloiid n kind of mutter: "A
liiiiuutnlueer. n vintner, n cnrler. n
butcher mid u linker. You will give mu
their descriptions, jour1 excellency?"

I Ucrheck read Mho postscript.
"But you didn't tell him 'who"

! "Why should he know?" snld Hcr-
beck. glnnclug shrewdly at Ihe dilkc.
"ills Ignornnco will lie all the belter
for th plot."

"One Is us big nnd powerful ns' n
Carpothlau benr. Look out," warned
llorberk.

"And he Is?"
"The moiiutnlncer."
"And the vintner?"
"Oh. be Is' n llltle felldV nnd hasn't

grown bis bite yet." snld Hcrbeck
dryly.

The duke buglud ngnln.
"I thank j'ou. Hcrbeck. You hnvo

nently arranged a line comedy. When
the nrrest Is made, give It an much
publicity ns possible. Take n squad of
soldiers. It will give It a mllltnry
look."

No. your hlghucs3." toucblng Ihe
pnpers which strewed bis desk. "This
w k ' me'tmsy well Into tbo eveu- -

jn,. . ,, i

Tuo dukc Ief, Cflbn(,t
htcU ,nftrU(,t0(,, ,np cWcfi

"''u w"" ""' mountaineer nnd tho,.,,. , )o0r9 do no, mnUcr M
mwhr ,T1 ucrheck laughed. The
cllf Ms,.,, w, llra. Ie lm1.oot
m'nrd llH J'pll,,ny, InuRh like Hint
,n tnnnr'mobns. -- lteiiort to me your
W --" " I?'"wlieck wltlr n gesture of dismissal.

lln hlBhn' fouixl the duke wait- -
Ins In her npnrtments.

'WIV' "'""'" "''"B '" "w'""
brings you here?"

"A little Men' I linve In mind."
l. .t . . - .. . .

r uown io ine nrm or uie cnnir.

"Zl?" ,nLP ".r "l!!e ? t:".""' ' "'""" "e H"u,,'"" ,'
hZ""" ""'"J?. i?' l. ...

viinuiiiinn in a out-- .Lliuu,

nre'''--

like
W1I','! ."'''T1' 'fn""

s.km.
An'rricm,s

? '""v '" worl.'1' ' mvp tnk
. i" imi, mm ju Know woo.

"ley say or your follier-- nu formality
with iliiise whom he llkts.. Humanly
I ,u right, but lu Hip virtue of every.
ilny events lit eouil life I urn wrong.
I lei lurk Iiiim spoken of It, the older
women speuk of II, mid they Hlfsny"

"What do I cure what they suy?"

i T(, returu to Cnrmlchnel, he bad,,,,.,. lflll.,. t,om.,,nied hhus.-l- f with
resignations; Up tu Ibis hour he bail
never resiguisi iiuyiniug lie nun set Ills

t iipuii. So It wiiHiiot an easy
in.iltiT fur hlli lo compose a letter to
the secrelury stute resigning Ihe
post ul True, he mlded Unit
he desired-ti- l be 'transferred to sea-po- ll

inn ii, I'rmice or Italy preferri-d- .

The hlgh'iittltude lu Drelberg hml uf.
fei'led his Howerer. In rase
there was no other available post they
won ill kindly tippnlut bis successor at
'mice. It took courage Indeed lo face
the mutter squarely mid resolutely,
Thnt she wns not going to iiuirry the
king of Jugeiidhelt did uot alter his
n mi Irs tu the least, It wns nil hope-
less. IU- - must

Koine oiip was knocking on I hi- - door.
"A letter for your excellency," said

the (olii-lerg-

"If llerr Ciiriuh luiel would learn the
secret of No. 10 Krumemeg let lilm
nlilri-- hlmsplf ns a vintner mid bo In
the Kruiuerweg at H n'.lock tonight."
'This tune was ns welcnuip lo the re- -

irlplciit ns the IhmerH In the spring.
An ml i ful in n? He was ready, now
nud nltviiys.
t "I shnll tit-i- Hie coiliune of a vlnt

found him. He held u letter lu Ills holly. "Are you uot the grand duke,
baud nnd tossed it to IlerlsAk. mid am I nut jour daughter?"

"I shnll throw I0.U00 meu across tbo "You must ride no more with Ilcrr
frontier tbiilght." ' I'nrtnlehuel. Il U neither wise noi1

"War ugnlnj" ' safe."
"Head Hint, It Is the second nnony- - Tnllierr"

mous colniuunlcntlon I have received He was up with his nrms folding
within n week. As the tlrst wns truth- - nrnmid her. "Child. It Is only for your
fill, there Is uo reason to believe this snke. Listen to me.
oue tu be false." Vnu must be h prlnciTW. You must

IlerlMHk wns genuinely stnrtled. ntii-- l jour I rt iignlnst the Invasion
'What du you suy to that?" trl- - nl Ime iiuIi-k- s It rumei. from a stale

umphmitl.v. i , inpnll or superior lo your own."
"Thls'-l- o! thPin go quietly back to , "V,.,,. ri.r , kUh n( rUt. wnJugetulllelt." lilm miy linn..."
"No!" blnzisl the dukp. ..te ,ru. .nrt.llnd I shall engngo

Are we rich enough for wnrV' ' to Hud n king tv vou."
"What Hie de.ll Is my army for If ,1)U--

,
unt 'mxy pvthngs. fa-n-

to uphold my dignity. Hcrbeck?" c ,vii, rt. , Rht touch, and
"Itnther let me reason. Tljls Is some then she looked him full lu the eyes,

prank, They would never dnre enter - pminls.. to do noihlug uiore to
for might else." nll. ....m,,,,.,,, fi tbl, 0tui.r inuiit

"I hate seen this writing before." j.ui nlll prumlsp l0 ghe me two years
said Herbi-ck- . lm,rv u( fri.(."

The iluke struck, the bell violently. The duke nssent.sl nnd short- -
"Siimmnn the chief of police." ho y retiirmsl to his suit rather pleased

said to the secretary. j 1U tli-- hud bepu no sceno-u- of that
"VIII vuur highness leave the matter Ul. ,u pxi.wi.-d- , our,

In iny.hnrds?" nski-- Hip chancellor. fonsldernble activity wns manifest
"llerhock. In some things you nro ,ltf M,ntl. UUreau the rest of that

weak," - ' i,11. i... 'It t..l I.. .11..... 1 1,1k.,,,11. Iii.to in.
tue .wenu,

HAVE
Cinil'.IlV,"

Is of war, I strong
N hi the

"Is II ,

lu

In

IIo

of

go.

'I ill, Hill it ill 1' iiiii." nn im i
H

Ii iihii ill-i- t rnrinl ii
i hi ii ip !h,,r, 1,1 Inii ,(ii'i
i, l,,l,. Id;., f. hi t n), i

e k III-- wit I" Iln- - KriiiiH-- i . ,

hi tt i tt'-r- .- In- - I In. I m gi
N- in Afli-- P I. v Ii, vii in'
In bin-1- , mid why li ! In- -

b)ui,. ii.-ii- t 'hi-- jSI - I'Mit 'I'-i- t inn
Irmu Hi- - bilk ili'isiif i

litm Inn
In Ibis pin,.- -

A sn-p- lie ll'ilunl hN i'i' ttu
Men n he did .iit li- nrms M-- r

l inspiil llrinlv nn' ntt I il bl
,iu k.iiuil nl I In- - rn in- - il "" n i bull win
t riipHil iiiuiiiI tin- - Ion i ! ut ,,f ,.
line, nuly liN mid liosi'

Mhlp, lie mis li,'lpb-Ns- . Hi- - nui
llghllug tlitii-- .

Ilu-i- i line nf llie llirei. whlstlisl. A
minute or inn nfler il itn-iv- l inninge
rn mo linn tin- - Kruuii-nM-g- , nml

mis lllernlly lurlde.
UN liel mid Ii.iiiiIs well- - IhiiiimI.

The miring!- - I''iiu In iiiom- - rlnuly.
tliu- - liiru'iiflcr uuiitlier he I'ntiiitrd, g

us i'!I us lip could Ihe lnHigrnphy
of the lotvn tlimugh which they uere
passing. Oil' i' the mini niitslilp nf
Iiri'lls'i-- wns reai'liiil n fust pnep wuh
M'l. AI I lie Jugeiidhelt Imrrler the e

stnpiHil. rrrseuily tlii'r.nppar-ei- l

nt the ilisir mi old iiiim dressed ns
n mouiitulueer., In his hmid wns n
lunieru. '

"I'nrdon nephew rools!"
be broke off. swinging round. "IIo has
tricked you all. This Is uot he!"

Three astonished fnecs peered over
tho old inn n's shoulde-r- One was a
carter, another u butcher and tho third
u baker.

Cnrinlchuel, bow freed, stretched
himself.

"WellS" he nld, wllb n dangerous
quiet. -

"llerr Cnrmlchnel. tho Amerlcnn con-
sul:" The old mnn nearly dropped tho
l.'iulern. "Oh. you luferiinl block-lieiuls-

Cnrinlchnern anger dissolved, nnd ho
laughed. All tin- - mystery wns gouo.
Up snw how up.illy lie hml been duped.
Up sllll curried Ihe nnlp. This Iip guvo
to I lie lender uf this midnight pspc-.iltln-

"Humph:'' snld the old mnn In a
gninf. "I thought ns much." He whis

pered to bis
"llerr

On nn I clinch I
Bhnll hnre tho
honor of escort-
ing yo'u bnck to
Drcllierg."

On the way It

J nil came btck tovf Carmlcbnel with
the vividness of
n forgotten phoreA
grnph come upon
suddenly Itoun,
the Ilhlue. swift
nud turbulent, a

young

ti'Ol fcllowf ho could
r.ot sultu well.
his own plunge,

V.NTSEII? NOT MUCH! u8 ,,, , ,

flnxeu hnlr and Ihe hnrd fight to tbo
Inndlng. All this' was n tale twice told.

Vintner? Not much:

CIlAITUIl kll.
Mr.u FAN.

wns dawn when they began to

IT pull up the road to Iirelberg In a
carriage. The mounlatupcr bad
beeu riding wllb the driver. The

rarrlnge stopped,
"I shall uot Intrude, I trustr snld

the old mnu, opening the door und get- -
I ting In.

".Not now." replied Carmlcbnel.
"Wliut Is nll this uboutr

"A trifle." The old man thought for
awhile. "Suppose you bad n nephew
who was muklng n fool of himself over
a wnmun." t

"Nothing uuusunl lu thnt.''
"Supimsi-- , ihougti of good character,

she was lnsily hi. Inferior In station;
that murrhige to lilm wns merely n
imllllcnl coiilrnrl. Wlmt would Vou
'dor

'"I believe I hi gin n illiili'i-slnnil.- i

"I am grateful for that."
"Your nephew Is nn uiigrnleful

wrrtch. p knew nll along who I
was," went ou the Amerli'iin. "I drug-
ged lilm nut nf the llhlne iliou a cer
Jiilu ilny. mid hiMilnys Ibis tl lr"V.tllV l.l.,l,,l...nl ...H...I. I I .. ,''' iim-i- . 1 III nil' lllll'l, II.
.nurse: I should hnvp reineulfieiid the
nnme us he wmte me nl Ihe lime.
Thiink .Mm! And you knew hliu till
tln vthlle"

"No I rcenllcd his fuce, but the
tltnp nud plncp wprp In ihe tlnrk till
this, early morning. Here yo are nt
the gates. Whin's ihlslf llunrds? I

never snw them nl these gules before."'
Aflir some trouble they passed the

nmriK .
The uiiiuutnhicrr gnt oit iiilrkly.

clnseil the disir,, spoke n word in the
driver mid slipped lulu mi iilleywny, '
...Ciiriuliiii-- I airlyed at the jlrnud ho-- "

te lij I lino to see.h'i'r serene Jilghness,
nt,'ciui.iliJi'il,hy(twn of 1T Indies nnj,
nn est nit of four soldiers, stiirj nut for"
h'er morning rldp. He wultcd till they
hud nHsi-l- , lhei slunk Into thi- - hotelt
Thp I'onehjrge gniedut( lilm lu amazc
ineti "Cai;nilihilel winked. The coiit
clerge smiled, He undersiooi Ainerl-caue- r

or i:iiriMitclncr. lli'e young fel-
low m were all thesiime.

"(junrds nt the gnles," mused
us he souked his hend nud fnce

lu cold nler. "Ily lieorge. It 'looks
ns If my friend the tlntner wns In for
souip

On ti lieu: t'nrnilcluiel stopHd. his
collnr but h.ilhMiy moiiiul his thront.
Now, by the I .on'., thnt should not he!
He would wring the limner's neck.
He uus mil lu mi unliable inond, Home
out- - hnmuieieil on I lie iloor,'

Orumbuih eiiti'ied.
"oii me ungry (ilx.u t suiuelhlug." he

sill. I.

"So I inn Hut you me ulivnys tvel- -

inue.'.'
ItvM-.'..,''-, " "i Jiti,,i.iMf..' lSB,.t,,.j, 3

Thrifty Housewives

HERE is good nws for you.
week we offer six pat-

terns of Jarge, roomy AnnRockers,' golden oak, regu-
lar values $6 to $7.50

Choice for $5.00
This showing and sale will still
further emphasize 'the fact that
for value and variety there is no
pkee like Hopp's, and no
time like the present to satisfy

, your furniture wants.
Sec Window Display .,

J. Hepp &
The House of Quality

Co., Ltd,

wymmmm
charM0ltiel&te

RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS,

Telephone 2270

185 St..

Caholic Esters'

HE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
A PARLOR i the jatest m ve in the

undertaking line, a here families can be
accemm dated w tjh sUf ping quarters, dining
room, kitchen and foihrpom. Call and in-sp-- c.

,

X.
'

M. E, ,8ilva' Embalming Room ! the best; In fact, the only one
of its kind in this city and county with modern ideas iicrtaininR to the
care of the dead.

OUR PHONE NUMBERS:
Office 1170' House 3514
Assistant Undertaker and Embaltner. . .Jacob Ordonslein, ritone 3100

M. LSILVA
UNDEUTAKINO ESTABLISHMENT'

34 Chaplain lane,

J
King

Opposite

V


